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Look hack in time
Flooding was a-major problem •
in the summer of '69, with twice
the normal amounts, Page 2.

pnn
GOP candidate Ed Force takes
oath of office as a freeholder
replacing James Keefe, Page 9.
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Books to borrow

Springfield Free Public
Library patrons wishing to bor-
row selected libraiy materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loon at the
time of check-out

Twenty-eight day fiction,
some books-on-tape and nonfic-
tion upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children's libra-
rian. X .

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. Summer hours ore
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day ftbm 10 .nxa. to 9 p.m.; •
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 a.m. to S p.m. '

Group to chat
T^e Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since lost fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The, gepup is reading
and discusping Bhort works and
selections from 'classic authors
such as. Ariptqtjoi Plato, 'tous?
ieai»l: ICant,::Th6reau''and Tfol-J_
pwyi'to'name a few,-

The group will meet. July 21
and (Aug. 25 between 10 and
11:36 a.m. in tho library meet-
ing Wont Oh -July 21, the"
group will discuss "After the
Bal>,M ty. Tolstoy. On,Aug. 25, ,
they will difcusiiVHabir by
/ames. The discussion leaders
art May Daniels and Rhoda .
Roiehfeld, who have both
received training from the Great
Books Foundation.
••• New members are Invited to
participate. Books may bo
picked up at Uje circulation,
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

Legion sends delegates
The American Legion Post

228 and the American Legion'
Auxiliary Unit 228 of Spring-
field sent delegates to tho New
Jersey Boys State from June 19
to June 24 and delogates to the
New Jersey Girls State from
June 26 to July 1 at Rider Col-
lego in Lawrenceville.

The event provides a week of
learning the organization and
procedures of county and state
governments. It is under tho
direction of the state organiza-
tions of the American Legion
and tho American Legion Auxil-
iary.

.'What to Buy'
When patrons como to tho ,

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for Information about
office equipment and computers,
•hero's no better reference
periodical than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer
guide to business equipment. ,

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
for unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy"
reports oh all major typos of
office equipment — copiers,
fax, computers, phono systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on newsstands
or In book stores. .

Most reports includo dbtalled
charts — summarizing tho opo-\
ciflcations and pricing of avall-
ablo machines. Tho charts olso
Includo vcrdlcti — short,
punchy comments on-the pros
and cons of each machine All
reports includo recommendations
on tho best buyg, often accom-
panied by warnings on tho bad

Man arrested on fraud charges at business
By Mark Devaney

„ " V Staff Writer
A man attempting to pass off

Wenched $1 bills as $100 bills was
arrested this week by Springfield
police.

Last Tuesday at 2 p.m., Springfield
police received a call from 6th

' Avenue Electronics on Route 22
claiming that a person was trying to
purchase a color television sot utiliz-
ing counterfeit $100 bills, according

„ to Chief of Police William Chisholm.
Officer Pat McLaughlin arrested

Vincent Monies, 24, of Plainfleld, in
"connection with the money- •
laundering scam.

Tho federal Secret Service was
contacted and an investigation was

Conducted which found tho bills to be
bogus, Chisholm said.

An examination of'the $100 bills
found that at ono time they were legi-
timate currency; they, were $1 bills
that had been bleached out. Every-
thing that said $1 on the bills had been
bleached and a counterfeit engraving
which read $100 was substituted for
the correct value, he said.

Monies was charged with
attempted theft by deception and pos-
session of a counterfeit driver's
license. He was Using someone else's
identification, according to the Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles.

"Normally/it's not against the law
to be in possession of counterfeit
bills," said Detective Judd Levonson",

noting that there are quite t few fake
or altered bills in clrculatipa

"However, it is against the law to
be in possession of multiple counter-
feit bills or to knowingly use them
fraudulently," Levenson clarified.

"Monies was only using counterfeit
bills and he utilized a totally fictitious
name and address for the receipt
information with the electronics store.
Thus it was determined thai he was
using the bills unlawfully," Levenson
explained. .

Monies was released pending a
municipal court date and on ongoing
investigation is being conducted by
the United States Secret Service
regarding the counterfeit currency.

In another fraud case in Spring-

field, Manuel Berrios, 20, of Plain-
field was arrested at the Division of
Motor Vehicles while in the process
of attaining a driver's license with a
counterfeit birth certificate, police
said. Officer Steve Hollyfield deter-
mined that Berrios was attempting to
use the legitimate birth certificate of
an individual from Perth Amboy.

Berrios was charged with forgery
and tampering with public records.

At the same time, an individual
who had accompanied Berrios to the
DMV, Alexander Effros, 28, also of
Plainfield, was found to be in posses-
sion of a duplicate driver's license
that he had obtained with a fictitious
name, said the chief.

Levenson was the arresting officer.

u By,Ray Lehmnnn .
. Managing Editor

' Residents should be on the lookout
for chimney sweeps rutming* "dirty"
operation., ' . • „',

The. Union County Division' of
' Consumer Affairs has Issued a warn-

ing to residents to beware of illegiti-. -
mate business activities ,of certain
chimney sweeping companies. There
have been several complaints regard-
ingthese activities.. liuoughout the
county.

. • According to division Director
Ollie Jones, tho. most common offense
involves overcharging customers. The

'It's a common seam.
It's been happening/or a
number of years. I
haven't heard any com-
plaints in my district
lately, but I wouldn't be
surprised at all if it were
happening and residents
didn't- even know they
were being ripped off.'

— William Chisholm
Springfield Chief of Police

sweeping companies, which are most-
> ly based in New York, are contacting
potential customers by phone and
offering inexpensive or even frco
chimney inspections.

Tho subsequent inspection invar-
iably roveals alleged "problems" that
need repair. Often, ihe consumer,
most often senior citizens, is told the
repairs must bo dono immediately,
with the justification that tho chimney
will either catch fire or collapse
altogether.

"It's a common scam. It's been
happening for a number of years,"
said Springfield Chiof of Police Wil-
liam Chisholm. "I haven't heard any '
complaints in my district lately, but I
wouldn't bo surprised at all if itvwerc
happening, and rosidonts didn't oven
know they were being ripped off."

A simple- chimney sweep should
cost approximately $75. If minor
repairs are needed, tho bill may reach
up to several hundred dollars. Tho
complaints received by the the DlvU
sion of Consumer Affairs involve

. charges of sovoral thousand dollars.
"The main lesson to be learned is

caveat omptor, let the buyer bowaro,"
said Mountainside Chief of Police
William Alder. "Wo had two cases go
to court recently, which is unfortu-
nate, but it'd bo so much easier if peo-
plb loomed what to look out for.

Tho Division of Consumor Affairs
urges customers to make It a general
practice to always 8ot a second opin-
ion whon told -that major repairs arc
needed. They also recommend deal-
ing with a local firm whenever possWfr
bio, to ensure that thoy arc accessible
and to make It easier if tilings go
wrong and legal action In necessary.

Conoumoro with questions or prob-
lems can call Union County Consum-
er Affairs at (908) 634-9840.

Daniel Monaco of tooker Avenue followed in the footsteps of his two older
brothers by graduating recently from Cabrini College. Monaco earned a bachelor of
science degree In business administration and Is the third member of hjs Immedi-
ate family to graduate from Cabrini College. Front row from left are his^sister
Andrea, a Cabrini sophomore in the fall, his mother Francesca, Daniel, and his
father Lulgl. Back row from left are his brothers Chris, a 1993 graduate, and Lou,
a 1990 graduate, and Lou's fiancee Christine Cambria.

By Mark Dovnnoy
Staff Writer

The Army Corps of Engineers soon
will begin digging within the Watch-
ung Reservation in an offort to ascer-
tain the historical value of tho
Deserted Village and the surrounding
area.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
has authorized and directed that tho
Army Corps of Engineers bo granted a

. right-of-entry for an archaeological
jmrvoy and exploration in tho westorn
end of the reservation and a portion of
Green Brook Park, according to a
draft resolution passed at last week's ,•
work session. >

Daniel Bomicr, chief of Park Oper-
ations, was on vacation this week and
could not bo reached for comment
about Iho announcement. However,
sources at tho Trailsido Nature and
Science Center explained that tho
study involves tho long-awaited and
often-debated Green Brook Flood
Control Project.

Sources indicated that a discovery
of anything deemed to bo historically
significant could affect tho implemen-
tation of tho flood control project.

Presently, two long-rango plans aro
bolng considered for adoption: Plan
A, which several local politicians
have gono on record supporting, and
Piart B, tho NED plan, which has been
recommended by tho ACOE after art
oxtensivo feasibility study.

According to that study. Plan A Is
much more expensive than Plan E and
would result in tho drastic alteration
of plant and animal llfo in tho reserva-
tion. Regardless of tho two choices,
conslruction of dams on Scofoy's
Pond will havo a. dramatic impact
upon tho eco-syotcm of Iho park.

Tho Oak, iho bulletin of iho Sum-

'Some New Jersey state endangered bog

turtles. and blue spotted salamanders will

surely be lost. Migrating birds from wood-

cock, geese, ducks, to various songbirds will

be displaced at least temporarily, perhaps

permanantly.'
1 — The Oak

Summit Nature Club bulletin

mit Nature Club, published tho fol-
lowing prediction.

"Consider that construction will
take a minimum of throe to fivo years.
Some. New, Jersey state endangered
bog turtles and blue spotted salaman-
ders will surely bo lost. Migrating •
birds from woodcock, gcoso, ducks, to
various songbirds will bo displaced at
least temporar i ly , perhaps
permonanlly."

In fact, sources at Trailsldo ques-
tioned the need for building dams at
all. . '

"Many towns in • tho Midwest
learned iho hard way that flooding
cannot be_contro|lcd. Their dams and
levees did not prevent flood waters '
from entering their communities.
Thoy may havo exacerbated tho prob-
lem. Why aro wo planning to do tho
samo thing?" said a source who asked
to remain anonymous.

Tho Green Brook Flood Control
Commission Is in favor of tho entire
project, which includes [wo dams,
stream channelization and lovecs.
However, at fhls point, tho project has
not yet boon funded, sources at Trail-
sldo rovoaled. Thus, tho agreement
could delay tho start of construction

should culturally important artifacts
bp found.

The agreement is subject to |he fol-
lowing stipulations: '

First, before survoy and exploration
activities begin, lha ACOE or its con-
tractor must moot with Dernier and
present a plan dotailing iho schedule
and locations ; of all intended
investigations.

AH subsurface investigatibn is to bo
conducted through shovel testing or
by tho use of a hand-hold auger. Tho
use of a rig-mouniod boring equip-
ment is discouraged.nnd must bo spec-
ifically discussed with and approved
by the Division of Parks and
Recreation.. t

Any historical nuitcriaUn)r^tifacts
found during survoy and exploration
aro to bo returned to tho, Division of
Parks and recreation as soon no thoy
aro no longer needed by tho ACOE.

Finally, tho ACOE shall supply tho
Division of Parks and Recreation with.
copies of all reports, both past and
future, generated by ACOE or Its
agents, rolativo to archaeological
Investigations conducted for aivy area
of tho Green Brook Flood Control
Project." ' '

Effros was charged with tampering
with records and obstructing police.

Both individuals were released
pending action by the.Union County
grand jury.

In othernews.on July 10 at 2 p.m.,
Officer Mark Berman responded to a
call from the Amoco gas station on
Morris Avenue, where an individual
who had purchased gas was refusing
to pay for ihe full amount hs had been
given, said Chisholm.

The'individual, Ben Peterson, 52,
of Newark, was stopped by Berman
and was discovered to be ope/aling
his motor vehicle while, under the
influence of alcohol; Peterson was
released pending' a municipal court
dnte, stated Police Chief Chisholm.

By, Mark Devoney
. / Staff Writer

In a meeting on Tuesday, iho
Springfield Board of Education
announced the hiring of five now
teachers for tho 1994-95 school year.'

Zoo Grconbcrg will teach basic
skills at Florence Gaudinecr and Thol-
nia L. Sandmcier schools. Grecnbcrg
has two years experience and last
taught in Plainfield. She also holds a
bachelor of arts degree In. elementary
education from Iho University of
South Florida. ,

Susan Klein will nlso bo teaching at
the Gaudinecr and Sandmcier
Schools. Klien will bo teaching pro-
school handicapped children. She has
11 years experience and comes to
Springfield from tho Summit School
District.

Kloin holds a bachelor of arts
degree in early childhood and special
education" from Brescia College in'
Kentucky and has dono advanced
work at Montclair State College with
pro-school students with special
needs.

Jonnn Liuzzo will bo teaching
English at tho Gaudineer Middle
School. Liuzzo has four years oxperi-
enco, tho latest ,of which in Verona.
She holds both a bachelor of arts and
master's of arts in English from Scton
Hall University. •

- Carolyn J. Roberli will teach homo
economics and health at Gaudinecr
School. Roberti has 10 years experi-
enco and last laught in North Bruns-
wick. Sho holds a bachelor of science
degree in homo economics from Row-
an College.

Finally, Anthony Zitolli will teach
on a part-time basis primarily at
Edward W. Walton School. Zitolli
will bo teaching adaptive physical
education and may also work at Sand-
moicr. Ho has ono year oxperienco in
Harding Township and holds a dogrcc
in health and physical education from
Montclair Stato Collogo.

All contracts wore for ono year and
die salaries ranged from $17,516 to
$40,409.

Summer is tho tlmo of year for
backyard barbecues and good times
with friends and family. To got tho
most out of your days while tho
weather's still hot, got out end join in
tho feasts and block parties that help
liven up iho township ovory summer.

Jado Meadow Drivo will bo holding
Its third, annual block party on
Saturday.

Tills year's event will includo
entertainment provided by a disc
jocltvy, arts and crafts activities, face
painting and, of course, plonty t)f
food. Tho residents of this relatively
now street are looking forward lo a
fabulous llmo and tho continuation of
a wonderful tradition.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyveaant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at ono'-of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better

, serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office"Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated '
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-of-state sub- .
scrlptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing ,1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be blade
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call

. 1-908-686-7700 and ask tor the
news department. .

Letters .to the editor:
The Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
tors should be typed double
spaced if possible, must bo

• signed, and .sh.pu.ld.be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must bo In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
the Leader must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section •
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rop-
resontatlve will gladly assist you
In preparing your mossago.
Please stop by our ofllco during
rogular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to bo
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Loader moots
nil Now Jorsoy Stato.Statutes .
regarding public notlco advortls-

, Ing. Public notlcos must bo In
our office by Tuosday at noon

1 for publication that week. If you
have any questions pleaso call
G08-686-7700 and ask for tho

. public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loador is oqulppod to
accopt your ads; roloasos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos oro
open 24 hours o day. For
classified ploaso dial
1-2Q1-763-2557.- For all othor
transmissions ploaoo dial
1-008-686-4169.

Postmaster Pleaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
publlshod wqokly by Wqrrall
Community Nowspopors, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvooant Avonuo, Union,

. N.J., 07083. Mall oubscilpjlons
$20.00 por yonr In Union '
County, 50 conto por copy,
non-rofundablo. Socond class
postngo paid at Union, N.J. and.
additional mailing olllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond nddrooo
chongoo to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union
N.J. 07003.

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

With tho weather we have been
enduring so far this summer it's
safe to say that most of us want one
thing mono than anything else, the
one thine that will relieve our mis-
cry, and grant us a respite from the
humidity that saps our strength and
makes us yearn for more temperate
climes. That one thing is water!

Whether we drink it or swim in
it, water, perhaps the most simplo
and overl.ogtccjd..,pleasure humans
experience, becomes most vital.
Who can argue that a cold gulp of
water.or a plunge into a cool pool
isn't the closest we can gel to Nir-
vana in the sweltering heat of .
Springfield?

Amazingly, in July 1969, tho
"residents of Springfield didn't need
to prepare ice cubes or pay their
community swimming pool dues.
All they needed to do'was step out-
side and wade into the lakes Mother
Naturo dropped upon them.

Twenty-five years ago this
month, "Springfield experienced a
record rainfall, more than 11.42
inches, over twice the normalJuly
output of 4.2 inches," according to
an article written in the Leader by
David M. Lieberfarb. •

At the lime, Lieberfarb reported
"the July rainfall record in Union
County is 15.52 inches, set in 1889.,
The all-time record for any month
is 15.64 in the twin hurricane

ith flooding, twice the normal' output
month of August 1955."
. The downpour flooded many
areas of Springfield, but the
grounds around the municipal
building became especially inun-
dated. The photos from the article
look as if the town's elected offi-
cials decided to construct a moat.

"The- water level reached a'
height of four and one half feet,
actually causing parked cars to be
washed up over the curb and to
come to rest on the lawn. Two
township police cars and three pri-
vately owned vehicles were
damaged by the flooding," Lieber-
farb reported.

"The fire department also
answered calls to pump flooded
basements in the American Legion
Hall, two homes on Lyons Place
and one on Salter Street," Lieber-
farb detailed. >,

"Flooding also temporarily,
halted traffic on Meisel Avenue
near the football field, on Wabeno
Avenue, and on Morris Avenue
under Route 78," according .to the
article. '

Without a doubt, the highlight of
Lieberfarb's coverage dealt with
the-unusual feat of resident John-
Luciano. •

"On Tuesday morning Luciano,
custodian of tho municipal build-
ing, caught a three-inch baby trout
in the basement."

In tho same issue in 1969,, water
loomed as the subject of another

summer-related article. A decided-
ly more salty story written in the
Leader relayed the results of a Rut-
gers University study concerning
beach attendance at the Jersey
shore.

According to the report, the aver-
age number of New Jersey ans mak-
ing pilgrimages to the beach, was an
alarming 1 million, Which was less
than one-third of the state's popula-
tion. So 25 years ago, like today, it
only felt like the whole state is
jammed on the Garden State Park-
way headed for the shore each
Saturday' morning.

As one may suspect, out-of-state
residents comprised a large portion
of beach traffic. But surprisingly it
was Philadelphia, not New York
City, that contributed most of the -
state's visiting beachgoers.

According to the article, "New
York State contributes only about 7
percent of tho estimated 4 million to
7 million visits to Jersey beaches
each summer. This compares with
Pennsylvania's 31-phis percent and
New Jersey's 53."

Indeed times have not changed
all that much with regard to the
traffic crunch drivers create rou-
tinely each Weekend just to spend
some time near water. So it
becomes truly sad that that impor-
tant element, water, is the subject of
neglect and outright abuse.
Twenty-five years ago, our beaches
were as much in jeopardy as they
arc now.

In July 1969, tin Leader's Sena-
tor Reports feawre also had a sea-
minded slant, as then Senator Harri-
son A. Williams labeled New
Jersey's waters "threatened resour-
ces." Williams voiced some warn-
ings that sound all too familiar.

"Unless we stop polluting, stop
fouling these waters, we will

- destroy them. Through naturaljjro-
cesses and man-made hazards, the
waters of New Jersey are being ser-
iously damaged, day after day.

"Exploitation, abuse and neglect
have all played a part in this slow
and ruinous attack on our waters;
and now, unless we take immediate
steps to stop tho decay and start
repair, there will be no more enjoy-
ment, no more productivity from

"our water riches — only tho dirty,
clogged residue of a wasteful socie-
ty. Our water wonderland will
become a nightmare in our timo,"

• Williams warned.

Considering tho frightening con-
ditions of New Jersey's waterways
since the late 1980s, It's safe to say
that Williams' words of caution
eventually went unheard.

The problem may be that those
who do not care about water have
forgotten how precious a resource it
is. Perhaps lawmakers and regula-

, tors should spend some time in the
humidity of Union County, a pun-
ishment which will soon make
them long for water. -

criminals
On Aug. 2, neighborhoods through-

out Springfield are being invited to
join forces with thousands of com-
munities nationwide for the 11th
annual National Night Out, which is
sponsored by the National Associa-
tion of Town Watch".'

Springfield will be one- 6t 8,500
communities around the nation cele-
brating the event.

National Night Out is designed to
heighten crime and drug.prevention
awareness, generate support and parti-
cipation in local anti-crime'efforts,
strengthen neighborhood' spirit and
police community relations and send
a message to criminals by letting them
know neighborhoods are organized
and fighting back. •'
, Frorn 7 to 10 p.m. on Aug. 2, Tesi- '
dents of Springfield are invited to lock
their doors, turn on outside lights and
spend the evening outside with neigh-
bors, friends and police.

The Springfield police will be visit-
ing local neighborhoods throughout
the evening. • • • - • '

Neighborhoods wishing to have-
block parties, or any typo of celebra-
tion can coll the Crime Prevention
Bureau at (201) 912-2243.

Newark Academy
dies students

The following Springfield resi-
dents have received honors for
receiving all grades of "B-" or
above or high honors for receiving
all grades of "A-" or above at New-
ark Academy during the spring
tcim.
"-Honors: Grade 12: Gina Millin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Millin. Jared Stadlin, son of Mrs.
Galo Salz and Mr. Barry Stadlin.

Grade 11: Allyson Halpcm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
C. Halpcm. Lisa Wolkstein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Wolkslcin. '

Grade 10: Stephen Horwitz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcnco Horwitz.
Stacic Sherman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sherman. Alyssa
Stadlin, daughter of Mrs. Gale Salz
and Mr. Barry Stadlin.

Correction policy
It is tho policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that arc
brought to the editor's attention. If

•you bclicyo that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before.5 p.m.

By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor'..

What if someone threw a Township
Committee meeting and nobody
came? That question was very close to
being answered on Tuesday," as the
Springfield Township Committee put
proposals and ordinances into law
mostly to the sound of the echoing
empty hnlls of the council chambers..

Not only was the audience sparse,
• consisting of a mere handful of dedi-
cated locals, but two-fifths of the
committee was not in attendance, as
member Harry Pappas was enjoying
his annual Greek vacation and mem-
ber Jo Ann Holmes was recuperating
in a hospital bed following' foot'
surgery.

However, that did not stop.hcr from
participating in tho evening's events,
as she joined, the committee by means
of a telephone link to tho court's publ-
ic address system, and subsequently
voted on all the evening's agenda
items.

Of prime importance to the public
was a resolution regarding the selec-
tion of Mark Rudermon as labor
counsel for the committee's upcom-
ing court case with the Springfield
Policeman's Benevolent Association.
The PBA has charged the township
with unfair labor practices.

this and that the township must take
the expense of hiring this counsel,"

said Committee member Jeffrey Katz.
"We had hoped that this could be
worked out locally,' and it still may be,

but this choice is tho PBA's to be
made and no one can tell them they

"It is unfortunate that it has come to don't have tho right to make it "

Announcement policy
Couples aii! encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

munis to the lifestyle editor. .Announcements .should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer tlnin one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for vcrficution or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements arc nuveuts mimes, high school name
mid town, college name, town and degree, mime of employer and town where
loculcd, job lillc and tlip dale o( marriage.

For more information call 686-7700.

siews abstracts
Business people in today's volatile

economy need to moke informed
decisions fasL Because most library
patrons don't have time to sort
through hundreds of important publi-
cations each day, they come to the
library.for help in finding information
quickly, conveniently and affordably.

Wilson Business Abstracts is the
Springfield Free Public Library's
answer. WBA provides cover-to-
covcr indexing and abstracts for the
350 . most demanded periodicals.
Available on CD-ROM through Wjl-.
sondisc, WBA keeps the patron on top
of the business world.

Research is accomplished quickly I
and easily with WBA. Patrons con /
search by key words, company/

. names, SIC code, and subject matter/
With over 57,000 subject-terms froni
which to choose, database access Is '
very effective ...'

WBA on Wilsondisc CD-ROM1 has
over 200;000 export abstracts, with
75,000 additional abstracts added tor.
tho database each year.

Sfuyvesant
IHAIKCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts A«
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
I6S4STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

KITCHENS BY VERSA

Got the QUALITY you expect
and the S T Y L E you select
FACTORY-DIRECT!!!

**FREE ESTIMATES**
••COMPARE'... BEFORE YOU.iBUYft

SUPPLY
COMPANY.

30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

I "CH EVu'c#;a'Ci n WEL^OI t p'n [< B^TH EN.CAL:U S l IV IONEiBROS^cpM p f̂n E~;

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED
ERVICE OIL COMPANY IN

FULL

•VEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS4S2.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING o l m A V E n A M pniCE lAer

INSTALLATIONS WINTER WAS O>.O. WHAT WERE
VOUPAYINO?

A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

FIXED RATE FOR 30 YEARS ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

$6.65 per month per $1000 financed.
2 0 % down » 360 montldy payments

Financial expcrtH agree that mortgage ratea ure on the rise which
moans there's no better time than right now, while rules ure still low to
arrange your mortgage loan. Don't let time run out on you ••all or

S?nOU^ .°ff!CC nC"rC8t rU f ° r "" uPP l icut i°" t«day! Application fee
i.400. Other terms and rates also available. Rates ure subject to
change without notice. Certain limitations apply. Ask lor details.
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Calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared bjr the Mountainside Echo and Spring-

field Leader. To avoid conflict* in scheduling local events, please post -
dates, times and places a* early es possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Uriion, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700. :

• • : •• • •'"""•';'-•1/" . ' • : ? ' " ' , ',• . . . T o d a y • ; - ' ' , ( - . ' •' •

~ aiftinaniOT^CMmt^wiitf^
mecdngTst ̂ 3Op;ift7iaTtetfei5B»h!e^ l h e

administration building, Elizabethtowri Plaia.
';• • ' ; ' - ' .• . ; . ; ' . • ,':- - M o n d a y -: ' ' ' ; • ' . :

Di The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold a meeting at 8
pjn., second floor of the municipal building. The. public lirwelcome to
attend. A speaker 6om New Jersey Public Interest Resource Group will
be present and tho dwr issue, grass collection, environmental impact of
the ShopRite, and parks arid recreation use will be discussed. For further
information, contact Roy Hirschfeld at (201) 912-0136.

• " • ' . • - , ' • ., . .'' ••••• W e d n e s d a y •• .': ' ' ' '.

O At 1:30 pirn., the Trailside Nature and Science Center will present
Bob .Conrad's Magical Rainforest. Conrad will use magic, puppets, ven-
triloquism, music and balloon sculpting to take participants on a safari
ride to the Amazon rainforests of South America and' the African Congo.
Tickets will only be sold at the door for $3 a person. Ages four years and
up admitted only. '

Thursday
P The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration .building, Elizabethtown Plaza. ,. .;..;., . •

Area delate sponsor
annual tomato contest

By Catherine King
. Correspondent

All you green thumbs, take heed.
Rich's Center Delicatessen is holding
its second annual tomato contest.

"We had about 60 people last year,
and we're expecting lots more
because the contest has increased in
popularity," owner Richard, Stein
said.

Prizes will be awarded for the four
heaviest homo grown tomatoes. Fust
prize is a $35 certificate for food of
one's choice at the deli; second prize
is a, $20 certificate for cold cuts; third

. prize is $10 worth of cold cuts; and
the fourth place . contestant will
receive honorable mention in Center
Deli's Book of Tomatoes.

Stein explained that, whilo some
people are primarily' focused on win-
ning, most take the contest lightly..

"The contest is a lot of fun because
most people take it for what it's
worth," Stoln said.

All contestants are invited to enjoy
a free tomato salad, which will be
made from all the tomatoes entered.

"Tho salad is my own creation
made with special herbs and spices,"
he said. "We're giving back to the
community so everyone can enjoy a
free salad." * — -

Tomatoes will be weighed, after
which contestants will be presented
with a receipt Prizes will be awarded
toward the end of August.

"This time tends to be when the
Jersey tomato grows the largest,"
Stein said. •• ""'• •

Rich's Center Delicatessen is
located at 491 Boulevard in Kenil-
worth, and can be reached at (908)
276-7777. ~ < : ' ' "

' By Ray Lehmann
, ' Managing Editor

Living with nature is.supposed to
be impossible. As any good environ-
mentalist will tell you, the destructive
nmchinatipni) of mankind are by
necessity posed against the simple
beauty of nature, and never the twine
shall ipjAtt, BO to speak.

Mountainside resident Denise.-
Sunkie Is about to prove them all
wrong.

Since moving from Union Town-
ship with her husband^ John, to her
Bayhetty Lane residence on the out-
slpbrtfl-of the Watchung.Reservation
eight years ago, Suskie has explored
in depth » variety of ways;?^!! her
family could live in harmony with the
natural wonders that surround them,
And what she's found may be of help
to other locals, particularly those with
a penchant for gardening, who^ve
faced similar problems.

"When my husband and I moved to
Mountainside, we didn't know a
whole lot about living with wildlife. I
soon found that the plants that I grew
would get destroyed by the animals,
which can be a tremendous waste of
money," Suslde said. "We1 always
liked animals and wanted to find a
way to live with them, so I started to
research what plants the animals liked
to eat, what plants they didn't, and
which animals were eating what"

Among her findings were that the
much maligned deer population has
served as the scapegoat for much of
the destruction caused by other, more
mischevious animals.

"We used to think that it was the
deer who ate our geraniums and man-
golds, but a neighbor of ours told us
that the ground hogs and woodchucks
climbing on her patio "were the cul-
prits," Suskie explained. "Sure
enough, early one morning we waited
and watched and saw for ourselves
that it was these smaller animals that

• did it"

Suskie also believes that Mayor
"Robert Viglianti'was wrong in his
contention that deer were responsible.
for the destruction of pumpkins
around Halloween.

TrwuBoarrf of Directors of, .Center
Bancorp,' Inc. has declared a regular
quarterly dividend nof 30 cents per
share for the quarter ended June 30,
payable Aug. 1, to lhe holders of
record July 18.

This dividend reflects the corpora-
tion's new quarterly dividend policy
of increasing by 50 percent the regular
quarterly dividend to 30 cents per
shore from tho previous 20 cents per
shore. Th\s change is due to the elimi-
nation of the special annual dividend,

.whicli' is' ri6W incorporated into the"*
l!quartcrly dividend rate^

The Board of Directors also dec-
lared a 5 percent stock dividend,
which marks the 15th timo since 1958
that tho corporation has either split its

. stock or declared a slock dividend.
• Tho stock dividend will bo payable on
Aug. 1 to holders of record July 18.

With-tho payment of this stock
dividend, the bank projects a total of
1,475,857 shares of stock outstanding

nt Aug. 1.

John J. Davis, president and chief
executive officer, indicated that cur-
rent earnings performance remains
strong. He attributes the company's
comings performance to stable net
interest margins and a continued
emphasis on traditional conservative
banking practices. He attributed the
bank's growth to its commitment [o
the community and personalized

Businesses tips to seeking financing
Preparation and communication are

the keys to getting financing for small
businesses, Chemical Bank New
Jersey Senior Vice President James E.
Strangfeld announced during a recent
meeting of government, business and
banking leaders.

"The bank wants to know four
things," he said. "How much do you
wont to borrow? How ore you going
to uso it7 How long do you'need it?
And, how are you going to pay it
back?"

In order to answer those questifms,
Stronafeld recommended that the bor-

rower begin by creating a business
plan.

"Provide your banker with an over-
view of your business," ho said.
"Include information about tho typo
of business you're in, years in opera-
tion, ownership, your market, the ele-
ments that make your business or pro-
duct special, how you intend to hold
on to or expand your customer base,
what the competition is like and what
you expect the loan to do for your
business."

Of course, the bank is also going to
want financial data, but, according to

Strangfeld, the information in a busi-
ness plan helps the banker understand
the business and its objectives.

"It's tho basis for good communi-
cation between you and the banker,"
ho said.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

NJ Center For PermaBent
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The Alternative Method
To Painful Electrolysis .'

Located In Tito Mlllburn Mnll
In Union (908)688-8244
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Photo By R«y Lthmann

Above is a lavender bush grown by Mountainside resident Denise Suskie. Suskie has
sDent several years studying how reservation wildlife react to different types of common
garden species. The lavender bush is special in that attracts butterflies; but not bees.

"Deer have teeth and hooves, much
like a horse. They could not clay,
gnaw or bore holes through pump-
kins. It is more more likely that squir-
rels, chipmunks, and raccoons arc to
be blamed," Suskie, said>

Among the unique methods of pro-
tecting her plants that Suskie has
found are using an inexpensive mono-
filament, normally used as fishing
wire, to "rope off small shrubs, such
as the young arborviiae. Eventually,
lhe shrubs will grow to a height where
the deer won't eat them and the wire is
no longer needed.

For potted plants two feet or lower,
a metal wire net provides adequate
protection from woodchucks and
ground hogs.

Suskie urges residents who live
near the reservation against planting
certain non-native species, such as
Japanese Barberry and Winegrass, on
their property.

"These exotic species are now
crowding out native trees throughout
our reservation and will continue to
do so until these species are banned
from neighborhoods bordering the
reservation," Suskie said.

A brief listing of those boiannical
species that Suskie has found rcserva-

' lion animals to avoid follows.

Bulbs: daffodils, hyacinths, botan-
nical tulips (not tall hybrids,) scilla,
allium, iris, lily-of-the-valley, and
jack-in-lhe-pulrjit.

Annuals: agcalurn, alyssum, celosi-

a, cleome, cosmos, holly-hock, cen-
tauria, French marjgolds, salvia, snap-
dragon, stock, periwinkle, and zennia.

Peirenials: ajuga, bergenia, butter-
flywced, bleeding heart, coral bells,
coreopsis, delphinium, haixjy gera-
nium, fox gloves, gaB plants, globe
thistly, helebore,. lanium, lavender,
liatris, poppy, veronica, trollius,
peony, and ornamental grasses and
ferns.

Trees: blue spruce, snow balls,
cypress, box woods, pines (not soft
needles,) and" holly.
• "Flowering or fruit trees will need
wiring for about the first three years,
until they're about seven feet tall,"
Suskie said.

Anyone with questions ox sugges-
tions can write to Denise Suskie, P.O.
Box MaZJMountainside, -07092. "

By George W. Salzmann
Staff Writer

Local dredging controversies arc
scraping new ground.

Local environmental and fishing
1 groups are pxpcfjlvd. ! l o t w H ) !hf? WW

13 decision of U.S. District Judge
Dickinson Dcbevoise to eliminate
testing requirements for dredging in
the Newark Bay area. The judge's rul-
ing ovcrTodo his own previous deci-
sion in April.

Tho appeal will be filed in the 3rd
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals located
in Philadelphia by Newark attorney
Gordon Liiwin. Litwin is the lawyer
representing Clean Ocean Action, the
Jersey Coast Anglers Association, lhe
Confederation of Associations of
Atlantic Chartcrboats and Captains
Inc., and the American Lilloral
Society.

Clean Ocean Action representative
Susan Kennedy considered DLCO-
voise's decision to overturn his April
1993 decision to.require tests as "dis-
astrous in that the nogativc determina-
tion of the court would have the force
of law enabling the Corps and the
EPA to engage in a dredge disposal
freo-for-all."

Tho appeal, Litwin conlcndcd,
would establish a precedent thai

-.would not require government agen-
cies to adhere to their own policies.

"The EPA doesn't think that they
have to do a test, but their regulations
say that they have to,"Xitwin stated.
"I feel that that's a very loose standard
for law," he added.

The sutorncy also said that if the
EPA is allowed to follow through
with their plans to eliminate testing
requirements, "they can ignore any
olhcr regulation."

Trie case stems from the Dcbc-
* voise's decision to reverse lhe deci-
sion he made last year, that would
require EPA and Army Corps of Engi-
neers officials to require permit appl-
icants to conduct suspended particu-
Ialo tcsls that would determine if, the
dredged material was suitable to be
disposed of at the much-disputed
"mudhole" dumpsile located six miles
off the coast of Sea Bright.

The attorney also alleged that the
EPA had not actually conducted stu-
dies to determine dioxin adequate
levels, but instead, they "borrowed"
their dioxin contamination figures
from a state agencyjs food coasump-
tion standard. The EPA's "safe"
dioxin level for dumping dioxin-
conlaminatcd soil was 10 parts per
trillion, Liiwin said.

'.'Tho EPA adopted the New York
Slate Health Department's guidelines
for coasumption," Litwin said. He
went on to say that tho department

lacked sufficient proof that the levels
were acceptable. "There was no basis
for the 10-ppt level," he added.

EPA officials could not be reached
for comment at press timo.
• Tho plaintiffs and counsel also feel
that the case has forced' "people to
address the issue of the environmental
impact-of both harbor dredging and
ocean dumping.

"Nobody was willing to put this
issue on the front burner," Litwin
saidr "This case has spurred involve-
ment up to the presidential level," he
added.

Liiwin stated that the layer of
"spoiled" soil has been found to bo an
average of about 6 inches deep in
some areas.

Ho also contended that several
options have been looked at as alter-
native means to ocean dumping.
Among the most feasible is locating
tho contaminated soil and removing
only thai particular portion of sill
from tho "clean" dredged materials.

The attorney stated that such meanŝ
have been employed <iri Europe in
similar applications with excellent
results.

Litwin also stated that the various
agencies should also look into the
possibility of finding "safe coptairt-
mont areas."
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Governor Livingston Regional
High £chool in Berkeley Height has
announced lhat the following students
have earned honor roll status for the
fourth and final marking period of the
1993-1994 school year.

Grade nine
Nicolcue Aizenberg, Daniel Amir-

am, Rob Andrews, Samuel Aqua,
Saurabh" Astharia, Roger Barfcan,
Hclaina Blumc, Brian CantagollD,
Melissa Cavallo, Chun-Yu Chang,
Andrew Comi, Elizabeth DeAnna,
Michael Del Corsox Rachel Faillace,
John Ferguson, Jacqueline Fitzher-
bcrt, Christine Freda, Kristin Gaglibn-
e, Kimbcrly Giordano, Katie Harri-
son, Jayson Huang, Alison lies,
Christopher Kantorck, Mansi Kanuga,
Joanne Karayianhidis, Anton Kemps,
Mahima Kcswani, Joseph Kirtland,
Laura Koch, Richard Kohlcr, Court-
ney Mansfield, Catherine Maxcm-

chuck, Rachel Mendez, Nicole Merlo,
Vincenzo Minicozzi, Gihyoun Moon,
Stephanie Paviolitis, Janino- Perm,
Paul Petraqcoro, Michael Pieja, Jean-
nine Pilla, John Polychronopoulos,
Helen Shanks,' Dennis Shann, Jill
Sieffert, Lisa Stefanchik,. Monika
Szymborski, Meredith Timmermann,
Danielle Tomambe, Deborah Tur-
chetla, Felicia Turturiollo, Jeffrey
Woulrm ' • -• -

Grade 10
Sunil Abraham, Kristine Adams,

Larry Arevalo, Leo Boasley, Gil
Broycr, Melissa Bush, Anna Chpck-
lin, Javier Colayco, TerrorCunning-
liam, David DcOlivcira, Lisa Dick-
son, Shipra Dingaro, Matthew Embin-
der, Jamie Elkin; John Flaherty,
Michael Futter, Louis Glynos, Aycsha
Hasan, Misato Hirano, Carol Ho, Cin-
dy Huang, Sunshine Jenkins, Brian
Juba, Paul Koch, John LaNocc, Stacy

Many first-time investors and
retired people shy away^rom equity
investments, regarding them as too
risky, according to Richard C. Knox,'
president of Knox Accounting Ser-
vices. But, the irony is that investors
who try to avoid taking risks arc flirt-
ing with Ihc risk that inflation may
erode their "safe" investments, he
says.

"It's becoming increasingly diffi-
cult to bent inflation, especially by
keeping the majority of your money in
bank'CDs," Knox said. "In today's
market, an appropriate mix of stocks
and bonds is essential." '

But, Knox emphasized the impor-
tance of being careful as well as
aggressive. Before settling on an asset
allocation plan, investors should exa-
mine both their short arid long-term

financial goals in order to identify an
appropriate level of risk for their
investments.

"All investments involve risk,"
Knox said. "But risk levels vary sig-
nificantly. Even an investment that
ensures your principal and guarantees
your interest rate carries the risk that
future inflation rates will diminish the
value of your return."

In general, stocks are more risky
than bonds, small-company stocks
carry more risk than largo-company
stocks, and high-yield bonds arc more
risky than high quality bonds. And
stocks and bonds arc more risky than
CDs, which offer insured principal
and fixed or variable rates.

While a number of considerations
should factor into the risk calcula-
tions, including personal financial

McManus named vice president at bank
Gregory J. McManus, 30, a real estate lender for Midlantic National Bank,

recently was promoted to vice president. '
His carrcnt responsibilities include portfolio management and business deve-

lopment for companies and individuals specializing.in real estate investment
and development. He joined the bank in 1993 as an assistant vice president in
the real estate department.

McManus is a 1988 graduate of'Seton Hall University with a bachelor of
science degree in finance. He resides in Springfield wilh his wifo, Lisa. '

goals and risk tolerance, age is gener-
_illy considered to be one of the most

important factors.
1 Knox recommends that investors in
their 20s and 30s place most of their
investments in stock mutual funds.
Historically,-stocks have provided
healthy returns if investors main-
tained their investments over ihclong
term. Young investors also enjoy the
advantage of having 20 or more years
in which to help compensate for'any
losses before college expenses or
retirement costs become an issue.

As investors mature, thoir invest-
ment plans should change as well. In
general, asset allocation shirts reflect
a gradual decrease in risk level, usual-
ly by reducing investments in equities
and placing more money in bonds.
But, even in retirement, Knox reconv
mends putting a portion of assets in
stocks, .historically one of the best
weapons for fighting the effects of
inflation over the long term.

Retired investors should not with-
draw from the market entirely; instead
they should consider diversifying a
portion of their assets into growth-
oricnted investments, such, as stock
mutual funds that can provide their
money wilh a way 16 combat the crod-
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;iv;iil;ihlc to do the job both safely and efficiently.
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they offer a complete towing and recovery service.
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-Long, Helen Lee, Katharine Lewis,
Jeff Lezinslci, Michello Luongo, Ben-
jamin Mayer, michello Nallin, "Niall
O'Dpnnell, Heidi Pascuili, Nirali
Patel, Nicole Rivleccio, Danielle San-
lee, Robert Tai, Elizabeth TuIIy, Eli-
zabeth Waller, Susan Webster. Kelly
West. . . .
. Grade 11

Shefali Aslharm, Eric August, Jes-
sica BoncduccvJasoirBollaro, Biccm
Bowman, William . Braniff, "Denise
Bush, Susan Chang, Lori Chen, Emily
Chiang, Karen Chu, Nicole DiTuIKo,
Christopher Esnes, Kevin Fischbeck,
Cornelia Gilmer, Chetin Gulati, Kim-
berly hogrclius, Angel Hu, Joseph
Hubert, Tanian Irving, Sonja Kemps,.
Asen Koburov, Jpclyn Kohlcr, Jessica
Kyle, Dayton Leong, Kara Loefflcr,
Joshua Lurie, Michael Mager, John
McDonald, Christine Mikail, Himani
Naresh, Kevin Ng; Sarah O'Connor,
Alan Peng, Danielle Pcrrct, Michello •

Pisuio, Krlsdne Reilly, Carrie Rich-
mond, Richard Romano, Doha Sav-
age, Dccpa Sekhar, Yeo Ming Siu.
Sean Thomas, Kristen' Tonto, JHIian
Trobenbach, Paul Turchetta, Peter
Vpgel, Belhyl Weisbaunv Jonathan
Wong, Sandra Wong, Jennifer Wys-
bcki, Leon Ych. '"-

— Grade 12 \ .
Eric Berkpwitz, Wendy Biaso,

Kathleen BiaaicKT JoeTJowesT Kelly
Ann Conner, Robyn DelDuca,
Anthony Formichella, Ksirin Gilligan,
Nancy Harrison, Erin Hoppe, Hsin-
Cha Hsu, Sanjeevanee Joshi, Jason
Karl, Victor Ko, Sttelly Lang, Tare
Mailler, Ann Marie Montcmurro, Jil-
leon Murphy, Katherine. Nelson,
Heather Ptzsto, Alyssa Polychrono-
poulos; Jennifer Rixon, Leeann Scavi-
na, Kim Smytho,"Victoria Squazzo,
Justin Trubenbach, Barbara Upton,
Khashayar Vaziri, Anlh,ony Vinhal,
Nicholas Walker, Jeffrey Wilson. .

• ing effects of inflation, said Knox.
Avoiding risk to principal completely
by shifting all assets into "guaran-
teed" CDs or Treasury bills offers no

, opportunity for growth or principal.
"What's1 Important is the level of

risk and that it's appropriate for the
individual investor," Knox said. "For
some people, it comes down to a per-
sonality trait. If you're generally a

1 conservative person when it comes to
taking chances, you might sleep belter
at night knowing that you have
invested in companies that are more
likely to yield a steady, if modesl,
return. It is important to understand
your financial goals, and your person-
al tolcranco for risk, and to find the
investment mix that's right for you."

For more information, contact
Knox at 687-1331.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate. • .

County receives seven
awards of achievement

Union County has received seven prestigious 1994 National Associa-
tion of Counties Achievement Awards, announced Freeholder. Chairman
Frank Lchr. • • .. • •;

"We received seven awards out of nine entries submitted, and since
1976 we have won 206 NACo awards, and continually rank in the top 10
percent of award winners in the country," said Lehr. "Our county
employees are the ones that puuheso award-winning programs together,
for lhe benefit of nW n-:;r1*n|« (irtrt lh>y tj<Hj><rw n plilnH f f I

Th NAC Ahi A d h i f
y p

The NACo Achievement Award program honors counties for "imple1-,
menting effective management practices and successful problem, solving •
efforts." Information from the winning entries is used by the NACo staff-
to "answer research questions, to write Congressional testimony, and to
identify effective conference/seminar speakers." ' ~

The winners: Operation Archaeology-Office of Cultural & Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and Recreation, Department of Operational
Services.'A public explanatory program developed to implement historic
preservation goals at the Deserted Village of Feltville, Glenside Park, in*
the Watchung Reservation. It is also New Jersey's first comprehensive
educational program in archeology for children.

Post Stroke Stretch and Tone — Division of Parks and Recreation,
. Department of Operational Services. A program for stroke victims that
•emphasizes their recreational and social needs, and'focuses on walkirig,
improving balance andjiosture, and muscle strengthening of non-stroke
affected areas. "* ''.'.'"'

Employee Adult Day Care Program—Division on Aging, Department
of Human Services. Employee caregjvers can enroll their older relatives
in one of four adult day care programs at a reduced rate, which encour-
ages independence, provides socialization and relieves carcgivcr stress.

Addiciton Recovery Program — Department of Human Services. An
alternative to the Runnclls Hospital residential substance abuse treatment
program, using four treatment agencies that is more cost effective, offers
comprehensive services that are more responsive to.lhe clients needs and
can bo replicated by others. ' '

The Family Center Project — Department of Human Services. Ser-
vices to the community in Elizabcthport were improved by providing
staff representation in the Pioneer Home Projects; so area residents unab-
lo to travel or from.lack of communication did not know what was avail-
able to them.

Juvenilo Violence Prevention Prbgram — Youth Services Bureau,
Division of YoUth Services, Department of Human Services. This prog-
ram introduces youths to skills that can be used to defuse potentially vio-
lent situations and prevent aggressive behavior. It also attempts to reduce
the risk of youngsters becoming either victims or perpetrators of
violence. . ; . • i

Annual report 1993 ;— Rutgers Cooperatiavo Extension of Union
County — Tho extension was established in 1936 to provide county resi-
dents with rcscarched-based information from Cook College of Rutgers
University and other sources. The extension is organized into three
departments — Agriculture, Homo Economics and 4-H Youth
Development. .

Hoe-Yong Lee NLD.
Certified Acupuncturist
Treatment of ocuto & chronic pain
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Mi'grane headaches,
Shoulder/Neck pain. Stress, Anxiety,
Weight control.-Stop smoking program
Medicare & other insurance accepted
1945 Morris Ave. Union 908-687-2422

Advertise Your Profession!
Only $20.00 per week
Call 1-800-564-8911

For more information

DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP
Roller Dental Group offers a l phases of dentfeby for the entire famly In one convenient office.

• Crowns & Bridges • Fillings-* Eirtrjcilons • Cosmetic Dentistry. Bonding
• Preventive Dentistry • Dentures • Root Canals • Children's Denllsliy
• Orthodontics • Denial Implants • Perlodontfcs • Oral Surgery • THJ

For Your Convenience, We Are Open 6 Days & 5 Evenings
Emergencies Seen Same Day!

New-Patient Voucher
Wo WU1 Credit Your . . ' i i V
Account t » H > Be
UiedTowmiJPaynit.o( , :• ••:. - •
Eiam. Full Mouth X-Rayi A ' $
Ctaiitinjs; Reg.'135? ' ..;•_. ;•,".> " i

D C b J l W U A O
I^lljMl^wO«ly'C>«li.Qwt>OtCi«i>kO«dOo)r
' COUPOiy EXPIRES '9/8/94

459 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ

Or. Richard Poller, DMD

g owJtz,
Dr. Robert Perri, DDS

ST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPT
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

ABSOLUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!

isn't 'golden,'
its actuiailly; »jm.pire of s

kind of color.
Any way you describe it, the American-Standard 5000 is a shade quieter than your typical air
conditioner. Its compressor i-rsurrounded with thick sound-absorbing insulation, a thoughtful
touch courtesy of American-Standard's engineers. The compressor itself is rather remarkable, too.

Built and tested by American-Standard for incredi-
ble durability. The 5000 also has our Splrie Fin™
coil, which resists corrosion,five times better than
traditional coils. Both compressor and coil have a 10
year limited warranty. It all helps make the 5000
extremely efficient - up to 14 SEER. In an air condi-
tioner, quality like this is practically unheard of.

BulltToA Higher Standard.

PLUMBING, HEATING b
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. I N C

LICENSE NO.
BIO 8253

630 NEW POINT RD.
. ELIZABETH i ^ S

(908)289-1155 FAX 289-7590
1-800-560.2115

education
Smith award given

. Local resident Alison H»lpem of
Springfield received the Smith Col-
lege Award at to'armual honors day
assembly at Newark Academy on
June 3, 1994. \

. The award is given' to a Junior girl,
based on overall academic excellence
indactive^wUclpstionin-extrscunri-
cular activities and athletic prograrns.

local wins JCerslinei1
Marcie Oomstcin of Springfield, a

junior physics major at Franklin &
Marshall College, in Lancaster, Pa.,
has been named the 1994 recipient of
iho.John Kcrshner Scholar Designa-
tion for proficiency in the fields of
physics and astronomy. She was also
inducted into the' Sigma Pi Sigma
National Honor Society, which is.
designated'for those students who
have attained high standards of scho-
larship, professional interest, merit
and school work proficiency, and rank
in tho top one-third of their class.

Oomstein, an honors list student,
received the Hackman Scholarship in
1993. She is a 1991 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and is the daughter of June
Waldman of Summit / and Martin
Oomstcin- of Springfield.

Residents earn honors
Mountainside residents have

received honors for their work at
Newark Academy during the Spring
term. High Honors is awarded to stu-
dents who receive all grades of A- or

above in each of their courses. Honors
U awarded to students who rcceiye all
grades of B- or above in each of their'
courses.

OHighHonors—Grade 10: James
Lope's, son of Manual R. and Mary
Lou Lopes. '
-•Grade 8: Jacob Mentllk, son of.
William and Judy Mentlik. '

. Q Honioflp^- Grade ltrJoRlan
Matthews, son ofDr. Arthur and Mrs.

. M a t t h e w a . . ; . v . X ' , : .•,': •• ' . ' ' ; •.• •.'

I : Grade?! Douglas MeNamara,;sbn
of William and Constance
MeNamara. < •

Smith's a new vet
_ Julia M. Smith of Mountainside
was one of 82 graduates fronrthe Col-

' lege of Veterinary Medicine at Cor-
nell Vhivosity, Ithaca, NiY., who
received a doctor of veterinary medi-
cine degree on May 29. '

She will join a mixed animal veter-
' inary practice, which serves large and

small animals, in Pulaski, N.Y. She
served as president of Alpha Psi Vet-
erinary Fraternity.: She graduated
from Jonathan Dnyton Regional High
School in 1986. ,

St. Peter's graduate
Springfield resident Shiv,Des'ai was

among tho 198 graduates at St. Peter's
Preparatory School in Jersoy City
who recently received diplomas at the
prop's. 116th
ceremonies.

commencement

Monaco is graduated
Daniel Monaco, of Springfield, fol-

lowed in the footsteps of his two older

brothers by graduating from Cabrini,
College. . . '•;

Monaco earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in business administra-
tion and is the third member of his'
immediate family to graduate from
Cabrini College. -

^lassic^at Academy-•-* -
Each year.the. American' Classical.

League- sponsors a competitive
examination, which is given not only
across the United States, but also in;
several foreign countries, including
Canada, Japan, Germany, England,
Italy and Zimbabwe. This year there.

' were 86,000 participants. Certificates
and.medals are awarded to"students
who perform at the highest, levels.'

Thirty-seven Newark Academy
students were honored by the Classi-
cal League, including Springfield
resident Allison Halpem, who was
awarded the Maxima Cum Laude
Certificate and Silver Medal. ••

Two make Dean's List
Muhlenberg College, in Allentown,

Pa., has announced that Mountainside
residents, Karen Kominski and Valer-
ie Rau made the Dean's List for the
1994 Spring semester. Dean's List
students are required to have a mini-
mum 3.S0 grade-point average (4.0
scale) to attain Dean's List standing.

Kominski, a psychology and Span-
ish double major, and Rau, a psychol-
ogy and human resources double
major, arc both graduates of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

Locals speak out in library survey
The Springfield Free Public Library conducted a Cus-

tomer Satisfaction Survey during National Library Week
in April. The survey, designed by the American Library
Association, was conducted by many libraries throughout
tho country. . •

Tlio results of the survoy were submitted to iho Ameri-
can Library Association for analysis to produce a sampling
of customer satisfaction in libraries across the country.

• ...' Locally, the Springfield Public Library staff and board
of trustees recently reviewed the results to evaluate overall
performance of the library staff and services provided.

Two hundred eighty-one library patrons took tho time to
respond to the 10-question survey and many took tho addi-
tional lime to write comments as well.
. .The smvey foundahat 94-pcrcent=of respondents wore

satisfied, very satisfied or extremely satisfied with the
library's books and other services;

O 96 percent of respondents were satisfied, very satis-
fied or oxtrcmoly satisfied with the staff;

O 26 percent of respondents would like tho library to
have more books;

O 20 percent of respondents would like tho library to
increase hours;

D 6 percent of respondents would like the library to have
more reference materials; and

O 17 percent of respondents wou|d like iho library to
havo more computerized databases. . •:,

The staff hopes to utilize some of the suggestions for
•'selecting types of materials in book selection over the next
year. Some patron observations and suggestions regarding
such things as more hours, more databases and improved
parking are within the realm of possibility and some arc
n o t . " • • ' . '

Thanks to the recent capital improvement bond passed '
by tho township committee, iho library will bo computeriz-
ing many of its operations and increasing the number of
computer databases over iho next year.

Trailside plans summer event schedule
The following events ore slated at

Trailside Nature & Science Center.
O Today, 1 p.m. — $2.75, general

admission; $2.35 seniors: Moon Walk
— Come celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of tho first moon landing. Dis-
cover moon mysteries — look at
moon features like craters and seas
and find out about other planet's
moons. Under 6 years not admitted.

O Friday — 10 a.ni.-ll:30 p.m.:
Noiscmakers — Make all kinds of
noisomakers, uso them to make funny
sounds and then join the noiscmaker
parade. Fee: $4 per person. Pre-
rcgistration required. Call Trailsido at

•908-789-3670 for space availability.
D Tuesday, 11 ajn. and 1 p.m. —

$2.75 per person, $2.35 seniors: Sec-
rets of the Summer Sky—Locate and
explore the Zodiacal constellations of
Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio and Sagit-
tarius. View distant objects, exploded
stars, galaxies, dark nebulas that lie

Firm celebrates
five-year milestone

Thcodosia A. Tamborlane of
Counselors at Law, Mountainside,

-will celebrate tho fifth anniversary, of
the firm on Sunday.

More than 600 clients, friends of
the firm and local officials ore invited .
to a gala open house at tho firm
offices, locsted at 1044 Route 22
West, Mountainside. '

Tho firm was founded to provide
legal services primarily to facilities,
professional and associations in tho
health care Hold. From a solo practi-
tioner working from her homo, Tom-
borlano has expanded tho - firm to
include flvo additional attorneys, a
vlco president of administration, law
clerks, paralegals and support staff.
Since moving to a small suite of
offices in Mountainside in 1991* the
firm lias grown to now occupjrihe
entire second floor of tho building and
has expanded its expertise to include
services to businesses regarding cor-
porato organization, contractual and
employment matters, insuranco ond^
litigation. Tho firm also ropresonts
cllonts in the puhjhaso, sale and leas-
ing of reaj estate, hoalth. insuranco
issuos, iho dovolopmont of wills, liv-
ing wills, and powers of attorney.
' Tamborlano is married to Jamos L.
Roberts, fonnor administrator of
Mountainside .

beyond Iho Zodiac. Look for Jupiter
and observe other summer sky events.
Undor 6 years not admitted.

tJ Wednesday, 1:30-2.15 p.m. $3
per person, ages 4 and up: Look Again
— A child's investigation into natural
phonomena. A scries? of award-
winning short films lhat will stimulate
a child's imagination.

• Wednesday, 7-8:15 p.m.: When
I'm Sleepy —Como in pajamas for
this nature story hour. Hear a story
and then take an evening walk or
make a craft. For ages 5 years and up
with an adult. Fee: $4 per person. Pre-

rcgislration required. Call Trailsido at
908-789-3670 for space'availability.
Planetarium shows Tor July/August

G Show times: Sunday at 2 and
3:30 p.m. Admission: $2.75, general
admission; $2.35, senior citizens. No
children under 6. Secrets of iho Sum-
mer Sky — Join in a night timo jour-
ney in tho planetarium under tho sum-
mer skies. Loam about tho summer
Milky Way, tho planets Venus and
Jupiter, and the constellations Lyra,
Cygnus, Scorpio, Hercules and
others. Explore some star clusters and
double stars of summer.

On the shelf

- Fhoto Dy Mlllon MIIU

A variety of books to suite any taste can be found -
at Barnes and Noble In Springfield. For help In
making a selection, see story Page 11.

Call the editors
Ever want to tulk about something you think should be in tho paper? Know

somolhing that might make a good story? Do you know somcono who might bo
tho subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story wo don't?

"If the answer to uny or all of tho above ls.iyos. call tho cdlton) at 6f)6-7700.
Gonorul or spot news: "jtny Lchinami, managing editor.
Spoils news: Jim Poruclilnl, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Ciiniivan, editor,
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HEAT

THERAPEDIC
MATTRESS

SPECIALS
TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET
FREE DELIVERY

EXPERT felNSTALIjmON AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES

•'COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO. CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY.

_Sf£QE_T.HE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUX FROM
: THE BEST .... JACOBSONS!

SALES«
5 TAX V
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ELIZABETH, N.J,> 354-8533
Hours: pPKN: MQN. & THURri' / r iL^B PM

TgES. VVEpv.'FRI. ,"'TIL^6 PM; '-SAT 'TIL 5

.APPLIANCES, BEDDING, ELECTRONICS,
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news clips
Brass for sale

The Union Hospital Guild Associa-
tion will sponsor a brasBwarc sale July
22 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to benefit
the hospitaj's programs and services.
The sale will feature picture frames,

candlesticks, bowls, planters and col-
lectible animals.

The sale will be held in the hospi-
tal's main lobby at 1000 Galloping
Hill Road. For rriore information call
851-7014.

Summer madness
The Union Hospital Guild Associa-

tion will have its "Onee-a-Ycar Sum-
mer Madness" sale through July 31 in
the hospital gift shop, 5*00 Galloping
rfill Road, between 10 a.m. and'7:30
p.m.

The sale will feature a variety.of
items including gift baskets, mugs and
novelties. For more infornwiion call

:'851-7239.

Small business aid
A pair of workshops designed to.

assist small business owners are
planned for Kean College of New
Jersey's Smalr Business Development
Center.

"Managing your Cash Plow to

Improve'Profits" will be the topic on
Aug. 11 from 9. a m .to 11:30 turn.
Topics will include: understanding
cash management; improving cash
flow methods and speeding up
collections. ,•

"Accounting and Start-up Needs
for Small Business" will be the topic
on Aug. 25 from 9 a.m to noon. Top-
ics will include: tax reporting require-
ments; how to set up and maintain
books and records; home office

deductions and independent contrac-
tors vs. employees. .

The two sessions will be held in
. Room 122 at the college's Effct£am-

pus. The registration fee is $15. Pre-
regtstration is required.

For more information, contact Dal-
las Everett at 527-2946,

four abililies can earn exira in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED ,

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcelin figures^
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
door waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning. •

Certified by IICRC
FREE ESTIMATES

Multiple Services
908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways

• Parking Areas • Sealing

• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &

Paving Machine Rentals

Froo Estitnatss Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned aj

& lluihod Kl

< AVERAGE £
| HOUSE 8

$35.0tr- $40.00 £
A l l DEBRIS lAGGED 3

FROM ABOVE . Cf>
MARK MEISE 2 2 B - 4 0 6 5

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

)?6 MORRIS *Vt SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET & LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELU
ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Fomoul Brand Corpeti

ArtmtronQ
. Mohawk Amtico

Mannington Congoleum
fnt fufcfbtfoa*.

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Frse Phono

Estimate Shop At Home
»° 908-964-4127 ".(

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Drivawoyt • Parking lots

•Coat Scaling

•Concrete jidowaik'

•All Typa Curbings

•Paving Blocks

Free EitimofAS • Fully Iniur^d

vO8-J«ei67 908-241-3877

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND,
: HANDYMAN
Catering to,the physically

challenged and elderly
Residential — Commercial
JIoneM, Dependable. NCAI

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

Leave Messigo Free Estimates
24 Hour Scrvica AviUable

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

.KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING

FREE
ESTIMATES 2 0 1 - 3 7 2 - 4 2 8 2 INSURED

MASONRY

Dependoble^f Service

R. Lasaridi Masonry
SldflWallii • Sl*pt- Curbi
Potloi - Decki • Outran
Ceramic Tile - Pointing

Carpentry • Renovations
Clean-Upt & Rcrnovali

Boiemants • Attic* - Yards
Small Demolition

1900-688-0230
Free Eiflmotei Iniured

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorlor o Interior
t, Powor Washing
Hnndymnn Servico

Fully Insured Froo EjtJmato
Roosonnblo Rattra
Best Roforoncos

201-564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
'Complolo Roof Stripping
Specialists & Ropalre

•Flai Roolino S Slalo
•Guttoro & Loaders
Saving Union t Uiddksox Counties

Fa 25 Yens •
Fully Insurvd Fwo Estimates

N.J. Lk. wo. oroaso •

908-381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
n£UABLE • 2 HOUfi tDriMUU

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
' H U E BEGINS A M V A L U V A V

NO OVERTIME CHARGES"
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFEHEVCES • OWNEfl OPERATED

908-964-1216

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avenue

PC 00019

PAINTING

.FUUY
INSURED

In

FREE
ESTIMATES

Bxtoirlor

Residential
House

Painting

Strove Rozanokl
908-686-6455

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Ctrtillod h I My

.Ruobar I

(lot G

g
Roef Inipeftlon & ftlafatauixo

Conlroitl AvolloUo.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully lnu)rod fno Eitlniatos

(908)322-4637

AUTOS WANTED

_ ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP
1-400-953-9328
908-688-2044

CERAMIC TILE

QENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED.19U

KITCHENS. MTM98MS
REPAIRS •GMOTUIB

SHOWaffriffUS
TIU noons

TUB WCU8UUS

No |ob loo smalt or too lore*

(908) 686-5550

DRYWALl

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings •Wal ls • Etc.

. Sheetrock • Taping

Textured Ceilings

"Cfean, Noal, floasonabte

Insured Free Estimates

908-272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
For YourJunk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New end Repairs '

Rogrouting/Remodoling/Cleoning
No Job too tmall

I do it all

JOE MEGNA

201-982-1599
ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Delettors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Now Developments
•idlonl Strvlco ' Rtxnoniibla Roll

No Job Too Small

IvOS) 56J-0NB '
1-B00-870-0398

HANDYMAN

Doe$ Your House Need aFme-Liftl
:'• • • '•• i C a l l •••:•' . . •

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SPECIALIST
Interior, Exterior, Railings Windows, Gloss, Carpentjy
Free Estimates Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions • Kitchens - Baths

Decks • Windows - Tiling
Rooting • Siding

COstom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7767

fiHtitimilB Fuirytnturtd

MOVING
D A B IJ >Q M & M
r A U J - O MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Local & Long Dblanco Moving

908-688-7768
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

EXPERT

EHIKETUFAN®
FREE ESTIMATES ,

A MEASURING

References Available
(908) 522-1829

SECURITY

Custodial Managomont
S

Building Security

Jamos S. Scott, Sr. Consultant

LP. Fireman

> Tel: SOO-efl7-«92l
Bssfer. 600-7124594

P.O. Box 178, Vou»holl, N.JL 0T0S8

LANDSCAPING

Landscaphig
% •

•J/Campfcic Lawn Maintcnitiia

Residential — Commercial
•Lawn Cutting •Cloan-Ups
•Shrub & Hedge Maintenance
•Lawn Thatching
•Planting-Flowers, Shrubs

Call Don Verry

908-688-4986
b

MOVING

'i i LIBKT
TRUCKING

We'd move Fuir-iture. Appliances,
Household items in carpeted van or
truck, courteous & careful Reason-

able fates & fully insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lk. Ho, r.U. 00330

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos hoalinrj sysioms,

Installod and eorvicod.

• Gas hoi walor hoalor •

• Balhroom & Kilchon Romolding

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
FuDy Insurotd and bondod

Plumblno LJconno «7070

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo-SV Stump Removal

Pruning
Trad Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

CARPENTRY

CAB* Rl
Goneral Repairs

• FRAMING -
• ROOFING
e ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big »No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES ' FULLY IMSURED
- CARMjNE

876-2966
CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201*635-8815
Attics - Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpsters

FAST ' FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uconsod

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BL1WDT.JR.
Electrical Contracter

lie. No. 9009
• Residential
• Commorclal
• Induotrlal
Np Job Too Smpll

PBICIS Jjr' THflT
WOfJT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
FULLV INSURED

ANTIQUES

AABACUS
AMTIQUES

TOP^DOLLAiR
PAID

•ANTIQUES*
Furniture, Oriental Ruga/
Paintings, Clocks, Jowolry,

Mirrors, Toya, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385
FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

We Install
• Ceramic Tiles &' Supplies
• Carpet —, Vinyl — Tile

•'Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor

Painting & Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HQME IMpRpyEiyiENTS v

"JMVE.HAMME.R WILL TRAVEL"

on$ttruct3oini

j , • • _, G«naral Conlractova •

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shiub Dpsifjn - Sod - Peicoding
Lown Thotchlng - Top Soil • Mulch
S low • TJR I loi • Rololnlng Wa l l

Shrub & Troo Piunlno
MONTHLY LAWN MAINIENANCE
FULLV INSUREO - FREE ESIIMAIE5

£ CHRIS MAHON
m 6860636
» W REASONABLE PATES

MOVING "

S O U T H S I D E
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE
ESTIMATES
GREAT
SERVICE

Largo or Small Jobs
908-686-7262

Uc. No. 00368

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Smoll
Sewer Cleaning

Service

(90®) 354-8470

T-SHIRTS-

Custom Punted r.stjirta
Also Jackols, Swonto, Hats,
Athletic Wonr lor your Ouol-
iioso, School Club, Toom
010 Top Quality

Quick Servico
(908) 272-0011

101 South 21otSlrool
KorillwoTth '

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clenn-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects
Free Estimates 1 Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

.Interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimator)

(908) 273-6025

CARPENTRY

JOEDQMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

BEM0OEUD

Wo job too small or too large

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
S , INC.

(201)763-0561
• ••flaf tit *»« PA

CARPET CARE

RICHflHDB.McflEOHAH

CsipMs/Rooni

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam "Stripped

•Buff
•Wax

908-688-7151
"Forthat personal touch"

DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with Oil"

Decks
Basements

fttdwood - Prauur* Treated

(908) 964-8364
We will bea! any

legilimate compBiltor's price

FLORIST

1 80 year© In BUSINESS
credit csrd over phons

Fiowero for all occasions
GARDEN CENTER and IAND8CAFE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421 -5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"
P.'PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions o Dormers « Kitchens • Bathrooms

„• Siding «.Rep)f§.iff,,TUework, .,,,

For a Free Estimate Call Pe.te
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosl,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs • Foundations

Bdscment Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ceramic TUe ,

908-686-8369
F\ilry Insured firec Estimates

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters,'

Leaders
"Over 20 Years
Serving Union"

908-964-7359
Reucuubli lUloi Fno Eittmalii

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
'464 Chestnut St.. Union. NJ -

(908)686-0749
~~~CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Water Hooters • Fnucot Ropalra
• Altorattana « Elodrlo Drnln
• Gas Hont SSowor Cloonlno

• Lawn Faudots
• Sump Pumps
• Toilots

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumboro Uconao tM1fl£ a #9645

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-487-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX W0NST0N SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

'Always Duylnj Ocrnp

2426 Morr|o Avo.
(nonr Bumot) Union

Dally 8-6/SBturday, e-12

908^86-8236/Slnce 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
RotldonllBl - Commercial

Concrtto • Aiphall - Ptrvare
Lot during • Dacoratlvp Dry Walla
Railroad Th Well* • Bolglum Block

fully Iniund
filch Qambert Ray Rlcclaidl
90M32-2076 201-378-5986

PAINTING

QUALITY PAINTING
&HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior • Exterior
Bathrooms • Kitchen
Basement Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

Free Estimates
Fully Insured
201-761-0102

ROOFING

IVERIAST ROOFING CO.
UojIdonHal B CoBurlbrtlal ""

Spiilollilng In ihlnglo toor offi &
I ply rubber, Iil.rlor (arrxintrv,
•lolo thlnglg Hal, iprmbh tllo
rtpalri

Fro« aitlmatsi • Fully Iniured
All workmanship guaranteed

Roforencok avallablo
Owner Operated

908-964-6081

WANTED TO BUY

Always buying old magmliwi.
book$. china, glauware.
Anything old Scnlot cWtasn,
WWII Vcl payi cash.

Call Anytime
201-736-0957

BaggerMillstarget
games, J^ng-femi care

Governor Christine'Todd'Whitman signed into law July 1 two bills
. sponsored by Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, R-Union. Both laws are
part qf the budget package proposed by the governor and approved by the
Legislature in late June,. . ' ,

, The first measure, Assembly bill 1384, is a complete overhaul of New -
Jersey's laws relating to bingo, raffles-and other legalized games of.
chance, The current' law, including limits on prize values, had not been
update in 40 years: Bagger's biH sti^gthensttoenfprcerncrU powers of
the Legalized G j m e s . o f C t o w C ^ t r a ! Commission, eliminates the
prizi limitiri^tiingp. games odd raffles, and jrpp^riaiesfee»ir«ither.than
tax rpvenuia to support iicenaing ^;i^6ro«rnefltfor:'g'ameii of chance.

"Bingo ar^ raffles arc important furid-fiisera for n^ny charities. Prize .
limits established m 1954 have shrank wim inflation and are no longer

, sufficionl .tpanract sufficient ixttereit,"Bagger said, 'This'new law not
only imbrues prize limits, but also s'trengtheni games of chance enforce-
ment and dtjes so> without relying On :lkx revenue." ; • . • .
, The second law sponsored by Bagger; Assembly; bill 1846, conforms
New Jersey's; eligibility1 standards for longitemi care under Medicaid
with federal requirements. Tho 1993 federal budget requires states to
increase from 3Q months to Ihiiefr years the period of ineligibility for
Mcdicaid payment of long-term care resulting from transfers of assets.
Bagger's bill guarantees that New Jersey'* requirements are consistent
with, but no more restrictive than, federal law.

• "Tliis legislation assures that N e w Jersey is in conformanco with feder-
al law so that our state's $2 billion in federal Medicaid spending, one of
the most rapidly growing portions of the state budget," Bagger, said.

Including these,two bills. Whitman and the Legislature enacted a
budget package which reduced New. Jersey state government spending by
approximately $200 million and reduced the income tax by 15 percent.
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• By Chris Gatto
..- • Staff Writer

There has been much talk of a play-
ers' strike occurring in Major League
Baseball this year, and a number of
years ago baseball's umpires partici-
pated in a job action of their own, but
has anyone ever wondered what
would happen if the field were to pull
the rug out from under a game.

That's not exactly whathas taken
place at Kean College of New Jersey,
but it's' fairly close. ,
. Kean officials have closed their
field- to an Essex County summer
basehall league in response to com-
plaints from residents about stray
balls. '-

"I feel better now that the gomes
are stopped because now the people
that have to stay home, during the
summer have their summer back,"
said resident Frederick Seidof. "We
will deal with the situation come the
end of August. By the end of August,
hopefully we'll havo a meeting set up

with Kean' College and then we'll
know whop we stand."

Seidof, vice president of tho Green
Lane Civic Association, said a meet-
ing was organize\between residents
and Kean hierarchy last week to
address the issue. Residents whose
homes are located across the street
from the school's ballfield demanded
action. They said they have tired of
having their cars damaged and-lawns
scattered by baseballs.

•On- July 6, three vehicles*wcre
damaged by foul balls, resulting in
$1,030. worth of damage. Residents
arc asking Kean to pay for damages.
Soidof says residents will know how
serious Kean is about being a good
neighbor by tho timeliness involved
with paying claims.

What particularly irked Woodland
Avenue residents, they said, was an
unfulfilled promise from a Kean offi-
cial more than a month ago that ttso
number of stray baseballs would be
reduced.

This, combined with the fact that
three vehicles! were struck last week.
and a man was allegedly threatened
by ballplayers, caused residents to
demand action. On July 8, ihe college
decided that it would no longer permit
tho Union Cougars to play their home
games at Kean.

While that decision is seen as a step
in the right direction, college officials
must still decide whaLJhey will do
come September. Kean's own base-

_ ball squad will be playing fall ball at
' that time and the college and residents

plan to schedule an'August meeting in
an effort to hammer out an agreement
about how the matter can be
addrcssod'.

"Tney said that it takes time," said
Seidof following his- meeting with
Kean College officials on June 8.
"They said they still haven't got a net-
ting company to como out and look at
it and give them a price. Until then,
they can't really do anything."

Added Seidof, "The problerrTWill
be back in September, and it's going
to be worse in September.?'

A.net which would be utilized ut
stop foul balls before they have a
chance,, to enter Woodland Avenue
had been a remedy proposed by the
college, and Seidof favors taking that
action if the college is unable to rede-
sign the ballfield.

Attempts to reach Kean College on
July 8 for comment were
unsuccessful.

Kean officials, however, have
noted that the field was recently reno-
vated so that home plate, as opposed
to the outfield, is now located next to
the street. To change the field back to
its original design would be costly,
officials have said.

Noting that he is understanding of
tho college's concerns, Seidof said,
"If the college officials want to build a
relationship with the community, they
have to listen to our concerns too."

ri0sideht;te^^ ®* the

Golf classic to raise funds for
Children Specialized Hospital

The fifth, annual golf classic bene^ .
fiting Children's Specialized Hospital
will tee off Aug. 8 at the Plainfield
Countiy Club in Edison,,

All proceeds from the annual event
will directly, benefit Ihe young
patients • of Children's Specialized,
New Jereey's only comprehensive.
pcdlatric rehabilitation hospital. The
proceeds from this year's golf classic
will bo directed to the hospital's Out-
patient Center in Fanwood.

Highlights of tho day include a golf
clinic given by Plainfiold Country
Club "ftp Mike Grey . and three
chances to win a car with a hoIeHn-
ono. Tho cars have been donated by
Bell jvlptors of Rahway, Denville Nis-
san and Douglas Minili of Summit.
Prizes also, wili be awarded (o the top
IS foursomes.,Shot gun tee-off times
are 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Tickols are $400( per person and
includo a rounU of golf and ifrtiU'Uiy'
t f activities. - ,.~> •l\r,[,;i--'-1 •>•

Tickets to attend the cocktail recep-
tion and awards dinner are $100 per
person.

Support of the golf classic is also
possible through various sponsor-
ships. According to CSH Director of
Development Barry Haber, a now
sponsorship category this year is the
CSH Classic Benefactor with a dona-
tion of $10,000. As a major sponsor,
ho said, benefactors ensure the suc-
cess of the CSH Golf Classic. The
first CSH Classic Benefactor this year
is Johnson 'and Johnson Consumer
Products Inc.

Chairing tho committee for the fifth
annual golf classic is Steve Cosgrove
of North Brunswick. The tournament
director is Edwin Ehlprt of Westfield.

Committee members includo: Joo ,
Leone of Franklin Lakes; BillCoppel
of. Madison; Jim Hageri Of North
Brunswick; Anthony Barono. of
Plainsboro; Donald Feidt, Roy Lu'nd-
gren, Bryon Miller, Charles Smith,'
Thomas Madden and Jonathon Baum
of Westfiold, and Ken Goldman of

1 Sdoioh' Plains. i
.•:.: F.or mpro information,, ticket^'or,

sponsorship details, contact Haber at
. - the CSH Foundation, (908) 233-3720,

Exj. 2,76.

As an advocate for the disabled, Ina
White,- a community outreach coordi-
nator for Kean College of New
Jersey's Institute for Human Services,
knows the importance of getting the
message out about the disabled and
their right to employment, education
and housing.

Disabled herself, White, a Spring-
field resident, has worked closely for
the past soven years with, the Com-
munity Health Law Project, New
Jersey's legal and advocacy servico
organization that services both Ihe
elderly and peoplo wilh disabilities of
all ages.

Realizing education is tho key to
advocacy, Whito helped to initiate a
successful collaboration, between
CHLP and Kean College.

As.a rosult, "Advocacy News," a

series of 10 programs produced,
researched and written by Kean Col- '
lege • communications students for
course credit, was. created to assist
CHLP in its mission. \

CHLP is the, only community-
based legal and advocacy service
organization of its kind in the state,
and ono of only a handful in the entire

.country. CHLP's clients are people
with developmental, mental and phys-
ical disabilities.'

Since 1993, "Advocacy Nows" has
appeared monthly on CTN, the
statewide cable network and has also
run in rSHmetime on Suburban Cable-
vision. Its last episode will air at the
end of tho month. In Septomber, a sec-
ond scries of 10 programs are slated.

According to Carl Moore, CHLP's
Resource Development Managor and

Nursery school appoints new director
Congregation Israel, of Spring-

field's Nursery School announced the .
appointment of its new director,
Michclc Weiss.

Weiss' has taught nursery school for
tho past five years in Springfield,
where she resides. She has ten years
experience teaching kindorgarten^and
hplds; a bachelor of, ails dogr^o.in^jir;-
ly childhood education with' a special-
ty in kindergarten and nursery school

from tho University, of Charleston,
W.V. For the past four years she has
directed ihb congregation's summer'
camp program: •

The nursery school has classes
beginning in September for 2, 3, and
4-year-old children. There are some
places still open for bolh the fall and

• spring sessions. For enrolmentinfor-
' matioh, contact the Congregation

Israel .office at 467-9666.

"Advocacy News" moderator, the
program was created "to provide
infonttation about issues, problems,
and solutions to help peoplo with disa-
bilities and the elderly to function as
independently and securely as
possible."

During its production, a Email cadre
of communications majors served as
reporters and interviewers under the
direction of Koan faculty advisor Dr.
Lillian Trezcsinslct.

Among them was Laura Schragen,
a communications major wilh a con-
centration in broadcast journalism,
learned much about her future
vocation.

"Too few students take advantage
of this kind of hands-on opportunity,"
said Schragen, who currently works
as a production assistant for WNEW-
TV, Channel S's "A Current Affair."

"Through Advocacy News, I had
the opportunity to do all the steps in
putting a piece together such as inter-
viewing -and writing your own copy,"
Shragcn said. . .

In one of the series' programs,

focusing on community housing,
Schragen interviewed an advocate
who discussed a group homo in Eli-
zabeth. Other Kean students were
incorporated into tho program through
various nowsbreaks. The program's
philosophy, according to Carl Moore,
emphasized "backyards, not back-
wards for people wilh mental illness."

Among other topics addressed in
the series wcro public access for the
disabled and legislation regarding the
disabled.

A KCNJ-TV presentation, tho
scries was executively produced by
Vincent Mcrlo, director of the Col-
lege's Instructional Resource Center
and Claude Evcrhart. its technical
director and IRC staff member.
' "It's a real example' of town and
gown cooperation," said Merlo. Ina
White agrees.

"Advocacy News educates the
public with disabilities and educates
the general public about people with
disabilities. It also really cducatcd'bur
students about tho issues involved in a
hands-on way," White said. , •

WASH

' Expires July 23, 1994

Llmll ono coupon por r»r»on por >*">•»»

LOCATED AT THE ONION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue « Union

908-688-9547 W e Honor.All Competitors Coupon

SUMMER SPECIAL

Any One Service
(With Iindy Only)

Offer Expires 8-27-94

Moramtain Ave.
Sptfjg

(201) 376-6870New Clients Only - Limit One Coupon Per Visit

lATTKNTION^HOMEOWNERS I
If you own, rent or are considering buyina/c
vcrilional water soflencii wo con save you
space & money. .

Call i.is for details

l-800-69G-8vJ81
Suburban Plumbing & Heating

wwwjwjjzEHaaj
I, Sophie extend my apologizes
to any of my clients that were

inconvienced by my abrupt and
un-deserved way 1 was

dismissed from A.F. Hair Salon.
STILL IN MILLBURN

NOW AT R.B.A. SALON
—"" 116 ESSEX ST.

379-7886
>#*»**>*>**/

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
LINDEN MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

The City of Linden, acting as a redevelopment agency, requests proposals
.for tho redevelopment of approximately 100 acres of land currently used
as the Linden Municipal Airport Tho development plan for tho property
permits a variety of retail, commercial, and light industrial uses. Informa-
tion regarding Request for Proposals may bo obtained by contacting Rick
Lawten. NatWest Advisory Group. 99 Wall Street, Now York, NY 10005,
at (212) 514-6200. Proposals must bo submitted no later than August 31.
1994.

Alarms
$76 $49

1
HOMEOWNERS - 'DON'T BE ALARMED!*:
Alarms albrie don't protect your home

Burglar Bars Deter Break-ins
For Real Protection, call
SECURITY ZONE
you tuitl Wee our work ̂

201-673-2200
D.lv.- of Future Now Enterprises Inc.

Free Checking Plus $5 Eebate

Here's your chance to get frwi checking at your local United Jersey® branch througli January 1,1996. Just open your account
before August 31,1994 with $100 or more. You'll enjoy your choice of Regular or New Jersey Consumer Checking, specifically
designed to meet your banking needs.

And as an added bonus.-you can get a free United Jersey Global Access" ATM card
with a special $5 rebate offer. Now, the same card you use to access cash at an ATM
can be used to pay for purchases. It Is accepted at over 10 million retail locations
worldwide. Use your card wherever VISA,* MAC or NVCE* is accepted, and your
purchases will be automatically deducted from your United Jersey" checking account.

Tjse your new United Jersey Global Access* card at retail locations three limes
before September 30,1994, and a $5 rebate will be applied toyour checking

1 Q A A ^Qty | | 4 ] ^ r i 7 ' account. United Jersey" is bringing
<='0|fl\!J/="^y $3M " U l M ^ Jm. a world of banking convenience

to your neighborhood - plus free checking. Get it all. Just bring the coupon at
right to your local branch. Or call for more information. But hurry, this offer
won't last long.

bt™ (DIC. Cum) Of pcrtunlry Umlm.illtiivbtra of H)0 Fliuiirlil Corp., • liiunc|nl imlcaorginbukm »Wiovw tli blllloil In u « u .

Phone: - .

D YES, I'd like a United Jersey Global Access" card
wild u tS rebate offer.

•»;,
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1 Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: 1600 Pennsylvania Avo., Washmoion D.C
20500. . . • '

Congress
U.S. Sen. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Nowurk Center, 16tli Floori

Nowark, 07102-5297, (201) 639-2860. . ,
U.S. Sen. Prank R. Lautenbcrg: Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-

ter, Nowark, 07102, (201) 645-3030.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7lh Congressional District: 2333

Morris Ave., Suito B-17, Union, 686-5576.
U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrat: lOtli Congressional District: 970

Broad St., Room 1435B, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3213.
Governor

Christino Todd Whitman, Republican: State House Trenton 08625
(609) 292-6000.

Board or Chosen Froelioldors
Frank H. Lolir, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avo., Summit 07901

273-4714.
Unda-Lco Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07208

965-1219. ' '
Elmer M. Eitl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosellp, 07203, 241-1362.
Lindu Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Avo., NPunwoml, 07023

322-8236. '
James F. Kcofo, Republican: 221 Hawihonio St., Rosollo, 07203

276-1100.

Parasites in our water pose threat of illness

Y
"If I had to choose between a free press and
another agency, I would choose a free press;
for when the press is free, no bad cause can
long exist."

—Josephus Daniels

Local trusts may
" soon be busted

Around the turn of the century, a series of laws were
passed in this.country to try to keep the monstrous
empires of people like Andrew Carnegie and John D.
Rockefeller from completely engulfing smaller, compet-
ing businesses into their conglomerations. The aim of
these original anti-trust laws were to ensure that the capi-
talist ideals of free enterprise and competition were
maintained.

Unfortunately, these laws, in both their original form
and the subsequent litany of updated versions, haven't
lent themselves to either swift or-effective action in break-

. ing up the monopolies that continue to exist to this day.
Case in point: For far too long, Union County residents

have been subjected to monopolies of their local tele-
phone and cable services through the control of Bell
Atlantic, and Suburban Cablevision, respectively. In the
past, if anyone wanted to enjoy the luxury of these ser-
vices, they had no choice but to pay the rates offered by
these sole providers. .

Obviously, from the consumer's standpoint, the best
possible way to alleviate this situation would be for other
companies to come in and offer competitive prices. But
since that hasn't happened so far, and may not happen at
any time in the near future, at least one can rejoice in the
fact that the second best thing is about to happen. They're
going to start competing with each other.

The Federal Communications Commission has granted
Bell Atlantic permission to move forward with its prop-
osed "video dial tone" program, which would wine 77
New Jersey municipalities in Union, Essex, Middlesex,
Hudson,- Bergen, Mercer, Camden and Burlington coun-
ties with 384 cable-like stations, all through adapted
phone lines. ".

At the same time, Suburban is currently researching a
project that would allow subscribers to be wired for tele-
phone service through their cable connections. The imme-
diate advantage of this service would be for an expansion
of pay-per-view choices, but in the long run; Suburban
may end up collecting the bills for your teen-age daught-
er's all-night conversations with her boyfriend.

Listen closely and you can hear the. first shots being
fired in what is sure to be an all-out communications war.
Only, this is a war fought not with guns and ammunition,
but receivers and remote controls. Both companies have
had such a local stranglehold on their respective industries
for so long that a seige is not going to be taken lightly, and
the only way for either to stay competitive is to try to put
together the most complete, most affordable package. -

That's the good news. The bad news is that full access
to these systems is quite a few years away, and a lot of
research, expensive research, is still left to be done.

So who's going to foot the bill for those tests and
reports and target audience samples? The. same people
who've been held hostage by these monopolies all along.

You. the consumer.

For those in the business of supply-
ing potable water, "remember Mil-
waukee" evokes fears of a peril
threatening almost any public water
system in the country.

Last year, nearly 400,000 people
got sick in thai city from a common
water-bome microscopic critter
named cryptospiridium.

Many traveled for miles to find
bottled water end omidlarrhea medi-
cine. Four thousand people were hos-
pitalized find; being as litigious as we
are, the cUy has $25 million in pend-
ing lawsuits as a result.

Americans generally have the saf-
est drinking water in the world, but it
still worries many experts because
parasites and some chemical sub-
stances sometimes sneak through
treatment systems, as in Milwaukee.

Testing for parasites and many of
the chemical compounds that might
cause health trouble is expensive,
complex and often unreliable. Both
cryptospiridium and a similar organ-
ism, giardia, are resistant to chlorine,
the most common disinfectant used

State
We're
in
By David F. Moore

for water supplies.
They can be filtered out and are

killed by ozone treatment, but only
tho largest'water purveyors can per-
form such expensive testing or
treatment.

The Milwaukee situation was a
calch-22. To cut down on pipe corro-
sion, and therefore the amount of lead
and copper leaching into tho water
supply, managers changed the chemi-
cals used to remove sediment.

That means the water became more
turbid, and thus harbored more Organ-
isms. Utility personnel, not under-
standing the implications, didn't take
action in time to prevent the disease
outbreak. • • '

Tho two microorganisms livo in
, people and all kinds of animals, and

pass freely through most sewage
treatment plants. They are therefore in
rivers and lakes all.over New Jersey
and tho rest of the country. Of course,
there are more of these critters in the
water where civilization is the most
concentrated.

The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency mandates that 99.9 percent of
the parasites have to be removed from
drinking water. That's a goal often
unmet nationally.

In a recent study by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and Energy, 14 water supply
plants' outputs were sampled for the
parasites.

While results are incomplete, 35
percent of tho samples showed
enough of the creatures to bo reaso-
nably certain they were sneaking
through treatment systems. With only
one source free of detectable para-
sites, it's clear there is a threat of
intestinal illness outbreaks.-

When tho final results of this study

are in, and more research is dons to
achieve better treatment and testing,
the magnitude of threats and correc-
tive costs will become known.

It will como down to risk vs. tax-
dollars, and our legislators in Trenton
and Washington are going to be deal-
ing with the question.

Right now, one thing is obvious.
The less contamination in the water-
sheds where we get our water, tho bet-
ter off we are. .

With half of the state's population
getting water from the northern New
Jersey Highlands, it makes sense to
keep the forests and wetlands there
from becoming suburbia.

Just think about iho consequences
of what your town would bo like if
overy building possible under current

. zoning were built — and what hap-
pens to brooks and streams as a result!

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

DEPE's regulatory efforts have problems
"What we are risking is undermin-

ing environmental regulation and pro-
[cction...We're doing this without
concrete, scientific evidence. It looks
like our leaders in Trenton are blindly
making sensitive public policy deci-
sions based on horror stories provided
by special interests.'1

This is tho assessment of Neil
Upmcycr, editor of the New Jersey
Reporter and author of a recent article
in that publication tilled "A New Day
at DEPE."
• It's no secret that tho Deportment of
Environmental Protection and Energy .'
is a massive bureaucracy — a maze of
rules and regulations lied to reams of
paperwork. Its job is often to either
hold things up or tell people what they
can't do;

This makes it very unpopular. .
Howovcr, according' to Upmcycr

-and several respected environmental
experts, the department is being con-
veniently scapegoated, cast as the epi-
tome of "a regulatory system run
amuck" by policy makers looking to
take the easy way ouL

Upmeycr's analysis focuses largely
on the efforts of the Whitman admi-
nistration's "business ombudsman"
Lonna Hooks, also known as Iho Scc-
retary of State. According to Upmey-
cr, much of Hook's crusade is aimed

• at "looking at particular examples of
bureaucratic red tape and seeing how
they affect business."" •

Her office will be making recom-
mendations that," she' says, will be
"comprehensive and well-researched
to assure a balance between business
and environmental interests."

I'm not sure how anyone, oven the

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

talented Hooks, can assure such a-.
balance.

This spring, to dramatize her case,

Hooks told a Senate committee about
a Newark-based chemical company
that had, to shell out $<5,000 in fines
because they got entangled in a wob
of conflicting environmental regula-
tions'having to do with tho mainte-
nance of storage tanks. The Secretary
later intervened on the beleaguered
company's behalf and the fine was
revoked.

Hooks' "victory" over the DEPE-
burcaucracy received praise from
Republicans and Democrats. Ironical-
ly, many of the same legislators help
create the laws mandating heavy reg-
ulations and DEPE "red tape."
Assemblyman William Pascrcll, D-
Passaic, later asked, "Are wo going to
clean up the environment at the
expense of industry?"

However, what bothered Upmcycr
and surprised many others was where
Hooks' juicy talc came from.

The details of the chemical com-
pany's saga Were provided by Hal
Bozarth, who represents tho Chemical
Industry Council. Bozarth is a nice
guy with a reputation as ono of the

.Staiehouse's best glad-handlers. But
his job is to spin information to put his
clients in the best possible light. lie's

no policy expert.
As a former legislator, I battled

Bozarth on a variety of environmental
issues in Ihe mid-1980s. His philoso-
phy was pretty consistent: to aggres-
sively oppose most all environmental
regulations, then settle for Ihe most
walcrcd-dnwn version you can got.
Thai's OK for a chemical industry
lobbyist, but what message docs it
send when Hooks, who seeks "to
assure a balance between business
and environmental interests," calls
Bozarth "ono of my closest advisors?"

While Hooks' office sent me a
memo stating .they were focusing on
issues of paperwork and fines, and
"not changing environmental stan-
dards and regulations themselves,"
others don't buy it. David Moore,
director of tho Conservation Founda-
tion, said, "Tho game is pretty clear.
It's to cut away tho department's sour-
ces of funding. Fines and fcos. Less
funding equals less staff lo process
environmental permits." -

According to Moore, "iho hidden
agenda" of the chemical industry is to
tako advantage of the DEPE's 90-day
rulo, which slates that permits must bo
approved if no action is taken within
90 days. Ho said, "Tho DEPE is prac-
ticing triage. More and more permits
arc being approved by default."

That's dangerous.
Look, I oon'l Ihink the Whitman

administration and the Legislature
want to destroy Iho environment. It's
just that they're talcing the easy way
out. Of course, there's too much red
tape at the DEPE and their efforts
somelimes drive industry crazy, but
caution is in ordor here. There seems

to be a growing sentiment in Trenton
that the DEPE is largely to blame for
tho loss of manufacturing jobs and a
downturn in economic development.
This, despite any hard data that comes
to the same conclusion. Lacking this
data, our leaders turn to convenient
bureaucratic horror stories to justify
the radical de facto "reinventing" of
environmental regulatory policy.

Horror stories make good head-
lines. They galvanize public support.
But they ore also easily taken out of
context. My fear is that in the rush to
jump on tho "business-friendly" band-
wagon! wo may forget ihat there is
good reason for much of the so-called .
red tape and DEPE fines levied at
those employ many, but contribute
heavily to our pollution problem.

A wise man once said, "One per-
son's -red-'tape is1 another's logical
p r o c e d u r e ; 1 " ' ' '••' J •• • '•• ". • -v

Yes, there are real problems with
the DEPE's regulatory efforts. But
let's not throw out the baby with tho
bath Water. Let's engage in a reasoned
dialogue over how to improve the ,
managerial efficiency pf the DEPE
permitting process. I know dramatic
horror stories and blaming ihe big,
bad bureaucracy for our problems is a
lot sexier, but its also a lot more
dangerous.

A littlo balance, please.

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and tho host of "Caucus: Now
Jersey" on public television.

s letters to the editor
Group was delighted with rapport
To iho Editor:

Members of Guardians of Woods and Wildlife enjoyed and benefitted from
Dr. Emitc DcViio's appearance as guest speaker at our June meeting. In fait, wo
were delighted with iho rapport ihat developed and with Dr. DcVito's statement
that not only did ho Icam from us, but ho'd like to attend another meeting.

I know how happy you must havo been for tho opportunity to print an editor-
ial, listing somo of tho facts about President Bush's shameful record as an

. "environmentalist." However, the part about Guardians sounds like it's right
from tho freeholders' and Daniel Bcmicr's mouths.

In tho orticlo about Iho same meeting, printed July 1, you misquoted Mary
Ann Laskowski. She is studying Ornithology at Cornell University. Her hus-
band, Dr. Ed Laskowski, has a Ph.D in chemistry. Other members in iho
assembly included a veterinarian, a criminologist, n medical doctor, a technical
writer, sovoral accountants, and many Icnchcrs.
. Springfield mombero includo a lawyer and several master gardeners. Wo
invited Dr. DoVito to speak, becausc-wo wanted to hear Iho truth directly from
him and were liappy to Icam ho agreed with us on many points, including tho*
ineffectiveness of hunting. Our bylaws, as you know, list as ono objective, seek-
ing ways to restore Iho reservation lo its former biodiverso, ecologically sound
slate. In fact, Guardians' members would bo eager to help' Dr. DeVito pull out
non-nativo species and plant oak, maple and spico trees, if an effective, eco-
nomical plan is implemented for reducing tho deer population, such as Dr. Mac-
Namara's, Dr. Katz's, or Dr. Kirkpatrick's.

Barbara Lubin
President

Who elected Hillary health czar?
To Iho Editor: ' •

Speaking as a free American and a taxpayer for myself, family, relatives and
friends, wo are all satisfied and happy with our own specific honlth insuranco
pluns. Sinco wo arc still a democracy, tho llmo of change has not yet arrived
when politicians can dictate to and force tholr Will upon tho people.

Undoubtedly, there is a segment wailing,with open arms for tho Clintons'
health plan, tho leeches, as usuol.rcady lo board iho "gravy train" with us, ilio
laxpaycra, paying the freight, t
I Tho cleclorato, particularly iho 57 percent, oxpect our representatives will
axplaln as (o why an individual — ono Hillary Rodham Clinton — with no '
constituency, never presented lo any electorate pn any cloclion ballot, h permit-
led a podium to talk down lo thb American people as though thoy ore unkrtQW-

ledgcablo and havo allowed hor demands to bo imposed. This is creating a
mounting climjio of apprehension and hypertension to levels resulting in fear
and wony.

Wo lived through World War II. Wo survived iho big Depression of tho 1930s
— without government assistance. Our European immigrant stock and hcritago
of work ethic, pride and dignity sustained us.

Rose Sodano
Union

Congratulations to Fire Department
To tho Editor: • ' '

My congratulations to Iho Mountainsido Firo Department for iho outstanding
fireworks display on July 3.

Having watched this display almost every yoar sinco moving lo Mountain-
side, I must say Ihat this year's was tho very best yet. The Fire Department,
particularly thoso responsible for this year's program, doscrvo our heartfoit
thanks for making tho holiday weekend a momorablo and safe one.

William J. Biunno
Mountainsido

Deterrent dreams for facilities
To the Editor:

As I would welcome Uio mothballing of Iho Union County gorbago incinera-
tor as a deterrent to stop Iho ubuso of not implementing programs to reduce tho
intake of burning recyclables, I would wolcomo tho construction of the Union
County Juvenile Detention Center If I knew thai it, too, sat there in mothballs —
unused —just knowing thai its presence is a deterrent to juvenile crime.

If only dreams enmo true

Vincent Lchoisky
\ Linden

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you'think should b» in tho paper? Know

something lliat might mako a good olory? Do you know someone who might bo
tho subject of an Interesting feature? Do you know of a sports slory.wo don't7

If tho answer to any or all of tho nbovo is yes, coll tho editors at 686-7700.
Sports nows: Jim Parachlni, sports editor. l .
Problems: Tom Cannvan, editor In chiof.

,1 .

county news
NOW slated t0'meet

The Union County 'chapter of the
National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting today at
7 p.m. at the YWCA in Westfield on
Clark Street off North Avenue.

NOW is actively concerned with all
issues' affecting women — health,
economies, stereotypes, education',
politics, family violence, and the law.

'•• Meetings of the- Union County
Chapter of NOW are held the second
Thursday, of every month, and the
public is invited to attend.

For further information, contact
Ingrid D'Amanda, chairperson, at
(908) 233-6881.

Rizzuto fans plan trip
Preparations for sending several

bus loads of Phil Rizzuto fans to
Cooperstown, N.Y. on July 31 are off
to a running start.

Several locations have been
. selected for purchase of tickets for the
round-trip bus jaunt to Now York

Stale for tho "Scooter's" induction
into the Baseball Hall of Fame. These
centers .we the Hillside IOA Super-
market, 1303 North Broad Street; Lib-
erty '• Pharmacy, 1299 Liberty Ave.;
Center Pharmacy; 1108 Liberty Ave.;
Rose & Volturo Realtors, 1155 Liber-
ty Ave.,t and the Township Cleric's
office in the Hillside Municipal
Building, at the comers at Liberty
Ave. and Memorial Drive. •
. In addition the Hillside Lime
League and the Hillside Elks will
have blocks of tickets and orders may
also be placed by mail with checks
payable to the Hillside Scholarship
Fund at P.O. Box 5643, Hillside,
07205. . /:

Buses will leave about 8 a.m. from
the Hillside Elks parking loi on Hill-
side Avenue, returning the same day,
July 31, from Cooperstown after the.
Hall of Fame induction ceremonies.
The travel times are expected to be
about four and one half hours each
way. The tickets are priced at $20 per
person. All individuals are responsi-

Freeholder Linda DI Giovanni Is sworn in as vice chair-,
man of the Board of Chosen Freeholders by County
Clerk Walter Halpin. Holding the Bible is Freeholder
Chairman Frank Lehr.

I Giovanni is vice
Linda Di Giovanni of Union was sworn in as vice chairman of the Union

•• County Board of Chosen Freeholders by UnioriConty Clerk Walter. Halpin on •
June 23 at thb county administratiibn'building in Elizabeth. , '

:• Di Giovanni was appointed to replace former .Vice Chairman James Kccfe,
who stepped down to becomo county counsel. She was appointed lo the Board
of Chosen Freeholders in December 1992, and elected to a three-year term in
November 1993. ' ' >•

As a freeholder, Di Giovanni serves on the AIDS Advisory Board, tho Air
Traffic Noiso Advisory Board, Juvenile Detention/Criminal Justice Advisory
Board, Union County irnprQvpment Authqrily and is |ho Finance Chairman of
tho Fiscal Affairs CommiUw ,'..,, „,.-, i ,,.., i .,, . ... , \ . . . . ,. • . ,,

Also, Iho Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board, Juvenile Detention/Criminal
Justice Advisory Board, Motion Picture & Television Advisory Board, and
many others.

Di Giovanni served as vice chairman of the Union Township Republican
Commiltco from 1989 to 1993, and coordinated sovcral campaigns in iho town-
ship and in the 21st District.

A lifelong resident of Union County, she has been a volunteer .with Ihe Boys
& Girls Club of Union County since 1972, and was the first woman to become a
member ,p( tho Union Township Kiwanis Club.

bio for bringing their own fqod. No
restaurant stops we anticipated.

Alan "D. ZinimenMn, president of
the Scholarship Fund, has Issued an .
appeal for contributions to help defray

. some of the expenses tied in with the
hiring of the buses. They may be sent
to the Scholarship Fund at ihe address

. mentioned above, - ,

Board grants increase
The Union County College1Board

of Trustees approved June 28 a stan-
dard tuition rate of $59.85 per credit
hour for Union County residents, to
take effect for the fall semester,-
regardless of whether they are full-
tinio or partrtime students. • " '

Out-of-county residents who live in
Now Jersey would pay a standard
$119.70 rate, while out-of-state resi-
dents would pay $23940 per credit

", hour., ' . .
The resolution,-passed at the final

board of trustees' meeting foftfee cur-
rent: fiscal year, grants the board the
authority to "fix and determine" tui-
tion rates and other fees to be paid by
students.

The tuition hike was made by. the
college to meet its operational costs in
light of an anticipated reduction in
state aid and pf an anticipated county
appropriation that would be less than
originally requested. : ,. '

Accompanying the tuition increase
would bo a raise in iho general student
fee, which will be set at $9 per credit
hour.

Insurers elect slate
The Independent Insurance. Agents

of Union County elected tho follow-
ing officers for tho 1994-95 year:
President, Raymond A. Jajkb of
Wesificld; President-elect, Lee Nel-
son of Springfield; Vice President,
Jeff Donnelly of Summit; Secretary/
Treasurer, Barbara Plocic of Warren;
Chariman, Ken Richuso of Elizabeth;
and Howard A. Kuchcr, CPCU. of
Scotch Plains.has. been.re-elected to
the. board of directors for theIndopcnT-.
dont Insurance Agente of New Jersey.\

IlANJ, established in 1893, is a:
' producer trade association represent-
ing approximately 1,400 independent
insurance agencies in iho state. Its
members offer a full lino of insurance
products to meet the personal and bus-
iness needs of Now Jersey consumers.

Service for seniors
Minor repair service for senior citi-

zens is now being provided lo Union
County's seniors.

The work is provided at no cost by
senior volunteers and includes minor
repairs including but noHimilcd to:
window pones, chains and locks;

Newly sworn in Freeholder Ed Force takes the oath of office from County Clerk Walter
Halpin, while Force's wife, Ann, holds the Bible.

Force sworn in as freeholder
Former Cranford Mayor Edwin Force was sworn in

on June 23 as a Union County freeholder by Union
County Clerk Walter'Halpin at up county administra-
tion building in Elizabeth. .

Force fills tho position of. James Kccfe, who was
appointed county counsel by tho freeholder board.

Force was first elected to Iho Cranford Township
Committee in 1985 and served as commissioner of
Parks and Recreation, Public Affairs and the Swim Pool
Utility in 1986-87, and in 1988 served as deputy mayor
and Public Works and Engineering commissioner.
Forco was re-elected to a second three-year term in
1988, serving as mayor from 1989 through 1991.

His accomplishments on Cranford's committee
included negotiating with NJ Transit to secure
$450,000 for parking lot reconstruction and develop-
ment of 138 new parking spaces in downtown Cran-

ford. He also secured from the Department of Transpor-
tation a $50,000 grant to reconstruct Warner Plaza, ihe
main entrance to Cranford's train station, and spon-
sored iho ordinance which creatd New Jorsey's first
Special Improvement District

In addition, ho appointed Cranford's first Citizens
Budget Advisory Committee, and defeated the Hartz
Mountain Industries mall proposal, which would have
impacted negatively on Cranford and surrounding com-
munities, and instead convinced Ihe developer to build
a high-tech office complex which included tho state's
first traffic reduction plan.

Force was president of the Cranford Chamber of
Commerce from 1979 to 1981. He also assisted in the
creation of iho Union County League of Municipalities,
a forum for all elected officials. He served as its treasur-
er from 1990 to 1991. •

fuses,.fixtures'dhd switches; leaking
faucets and tub caulking and light car-
pcritry. Tho volunteers will not pcr-
.form emcfficncy service, yard work, ^
cictcribr house repairs and house"
cleaning. . . . .

Tho client is responsible for the
cost of materials and tho program is
open to Union County residents 60
years and older. To, request service or
to volunteer as a handyman, call
351-0070. This program is prodded
by Catholic Community Services of
Union County.

Program seeks kids
Camp ThcatreSports, a summer

program for children run by Young
Audiences of New Jorsoy Inc., will

hold three children's camps, July
25^28, on the Union College cam-
pusos in Elizabeth, Cranford and
Plainficld. . . . " •." ...

Tho camps will be run by a comed-
ic acting troupe known as ThcafreS-
ports, now in its ninth season in New
York. Camp ThcaircSporls will
"train" kids from 8 to 12 years of age
in a wildly fun and funny week/where

they'll learn to improvise scenes.and
stories in teams. .

Campers learn to take creative risks' ,
Sir ah energetic, fun and failure-free
.environment.'On* the last day of tho
camp, all three teams meet for Union
County's first Junior Varsity Theat-
rcSporls Tournament.

ThcalreSports/New York conducts
hundreds of workshops and school
performances throughout New Jersey.

965 JEFFERSON AVE-L
WmOM {908} 686-3601

DESIGN VSERVflCIE MNSTAIXATION

Your Heating & Air Conditioning
Specialist Since 1975

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE
O Oil. TO <9A> COWVOBIIOMS
O tTSAEI BOILIBI
O HOT AIB PU«KACn»/H3ATHnl
O A l l PUKIFICATIOU
O HUMDOTCATIOH

OALU COMTnOL 1VSTUU
• HOT U/ATBB BOJUJHJ
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•••• °$10.00 © F F °
• ° your next a
n a service call is
Q a Expires 7/31/94 - n

InstaUatllon of a new
air conditioning

or heating system
Expires 7/31/94
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HOST FAMILIES NEEDED!
Expose your family
to another culture.
Well screened girls
and boys, ages 15 to
18 years old, from
Scandinavia, France,
Germany, Holland,
Italy, CIS (formerly,
the Soviet Union),
and England need
families willing to
host them for the
coming school year.

Enrich your family and make a lifelong friend of a young, overseas
visitor. Call now to .qualify and select your own exchange student
(single parents may apply):

EUeen Vorhees nt 908-276-7S14

Fully
Insured!

Own

Money!

ASSH International Student KxchanBC Program U a public benefit, notvpniflt oq&inlzalltm.

CAM DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensivo galleries in wood to serve as
nesting places.and can do serious damage to your home. They're
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

d mBlfflB8HBBBI3BBHl8

EALTH&

wmmmmmmmmmmmCall for IVIoro Information

CHINA
Choose from
650 famous

name.patterns

CRYSTAL
Choose from
200 famous f

name patterns ,

SILVER'
FLATWARE

Choose from over 250
famous name patterns

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

GOLD JEWELRY,
Our bridal registry offers - . „ , .

I your family and friends great j
| savings on the finest names
• In china, crystal, sterling
' • flatware, holloware,

r-t stemware, watches, gold
r Jewelry, diamonds and muchu

.r more. And you'll find great
gifts for your b[ldal attendaats.^i

There's no appointment ' «
necessary. Just ask for our. bridal ™
consultant at (201) 376-7100 or
see any of our knowledgeable •
sales staff.

P I N E I E W E L R Y & S I L V E R " V - S I N C E I V 0 A
2^5 Milllmrn Avc, Mllll.urn, NJ. 07041 • .201-376-7100

• Open Mem, thru Sat. 9:.1O nm to 5:30 pm, Thurs. till 8 pin
800 2K.V/326* ©1994
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Zimmerman to wed
Jeffrey Friedman -

Diane and Gory Zimmerman of

Springfield have announced the

•engagement of their daughter, Jill,

to Jeffrey D. Friedman, sonofMa*-

• ine and Harvey • Friedman of

Middlclown. i

MisS Zimmerman attended

Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, Springfield, and received a

\ bachelor of arts degree in commu-

nications from Monmouth College,

West Long .Branch. She is employ-

ed by Gotham Apparel !C6rp., New

York, as a senior account

executive.

Friedman attended Middlclown

South High School, Middletown,

and was graduated from University

of Maryland with a bachelor of arts

degree in business. He is an associ-

; ate publisher at Howfroy Commu-

nications in Tcancck.

A Juno 199S wedding is planned. Jeffrey Friedman arid Jill Zimmerman

Quennic Belle Mci, a member of

the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Class of 1994, has been named

as the school's final Student of the

Month for 1993-94.

An accomplished scholar athlete,

Mci attained a academic grade-point

average of 3.75 lyhile competing far

the Jonathan Dayton Varsity, Tennis

and Volleyball learns. The i8-ycof-

o!d Springfield resident also served as:

president of the International Club

and was tin activo member of the

Alternatives Club at Dayton

Regional. • '

Marilyn Deitz
Marilyn Dcitz, of Springfield, died

July 6 in Overlook Hospital.

Dcitz was a member of the Temple

Shn'arcy Shalom chdir,, a former

member of the the temple's board of

trustees and past president of its Sis-

terhood. Dcitz was a member 6f the

Springfield Organization of Rehabili-

tation Through Training, Hadossah,

Parent Teachers Association' and

League of Women Voters. She was

also a member of the Twin Mothers

Club of Union County.

Bom in The Bronx, Deitz lived in

Springfield for 25 years. Surviving

are her husband, Nathan; three sons,

David, Steven and Kenneth; and three

grandchildren. •

fJiarie Janu
Marie Janu, #5, of Lakowood, died

July 4 in the Kimball Medical Center

in Lakowood.

' She was an executive secretary

with Public Service Electric & Gas in

Newark for 42 years, retiring in 1978.

Bom in Newark, she lived in

Springfield before moving to Lake-

wood 15 years ago.

Helen Young
Holcn Olga Young died July 2 in

her home.

She was a bookkeeper with Centaur

Tool and Manufacturing Co., Spring-

field, for 10 years. She also was a

part-time bookkeeper with Robert

Huctz & Son, Maplcwood, since

1978.

Bom in Newark, Young lived in

Irvington before moving to Spring-

field 40 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert A.; a.

brother, John Jowusiak; throe sisters,

Mrs. Antoinette Friesema, Mrs. Dor-

othy Tittcl and Miss Marie JcWusiak;

and a grandchild.

Jeanne Ginsberg
Jeanne Ginsberg, of Scotch Plains, •

forrnerly! of Sprihgficld.'died July 8 in,

h e r . . l i p m e . ' • • . ' . . . . ••.'••'•

.'-'Qinsburg'. belonged to Deborah

Hospital of Brown Mills, Cancer Care

of Union County andHadossah of

Wcjstficld. She was a fundraiser for

Strax Breast Cancer Institute of Fort

Laudcrdalc, Fla.

Bom in Brooklyn, Ginsburg lived

in Springfield and Mountainside

before moving to Scotch Plains 11

years ago. .

Surviving arc her husband, Fred; a

son, Stephen; and a grandchild.

Anne Principe
Ann Principe, 83, of Basking

Ridge, formerly of Springfield, died

July 7 in her home.

She was a beautician and owner of

Principe's Beauty Salon in Newark,

where sho worked for 40 years before

retiring 17 ago.

Principe was a member of tho Iron-'

bound Lions Ladies Auxiliary.

Bom in Newark, sho lived in

Springfield and Mountainside before

moving to Basking Ridge eight years

ago.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph;

three sons, Louis^ Joseph and Matth-

ew; two sisters, Mrs. Frances Vicido-

mini and Mrs. Elizabeth Diavaco; five

grandchildren; and four great-

grandchildren.

death notices
GOELLER- ElsioM.on July 10,1004, bolovod
widow ol Edwin A. Goollor, dovolod mother ol
Goorrjo D. Goollor and Edward L. Goollor.
sJstor of Mario Wlrjfllnion, grnndmothor of (our
ond groat-grandmother 01 ono. Tho lunorol will i
bo hold Thursday 10am nl Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union.
Intormonl will bo In Gato ol Hoavon Comotory.

HENSSLER-OnJury7,1994, Emlllo.ol Union,
Wilo ol Uio lato Emll Honnalor. Tho lunoml wan
conducted IromTho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. FunoroJ
oorvlco at, Batilo Hill Community Moravian
Church. Union. Enlombmont Hollywood Mo-
morlal Park. Thooo oo doslrino. may mako
donatlonn In hor memory to lho memorial lund
ol lho Batilo Hill Community Moravian Church,
Liborty Avo.. Union, NJ 07083.

HINE3- On July 6,1004. Joan A. (Kulkowokl),
ol Union, Wllo ol lho Into Roy H. Hlnoo, ulstor ol
Pnirida Mascla ond Holon Lorn. Tho (unoral
was conducted Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-

ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo. Union.
Funoral Mass at Holy Spirit Church. Intormont
Gracoland Momorlaf Park.

MATERA- On July 0.1094, at homo, John P.,
35, ol Sprlnfjflold (formorry ol Union). Dovolod
son ol John A. and Ma/Qaroi Matora, bolovod
brolhor ol Potor Matora, bolovod linanco ol
Roaomarlo Moihuon. Visitation was at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Avonuo, Union. Funoral Mass at Holy Spirit
Church. Intormont St. Gortrudo Comotory.

REBOVICH-OnJulyO, 1094, Anno P (Qulrll)
ol Etonboth, N.J., bolovod daufjhior ol Mar-
oarol (Abboy) and lho lalo William Quirk, dstor
ol Rita Tuckor. Janol Glassor, Oanlol J.,
Konnolh and Poior Quirk. Funoral aorvicos'
woro conductod by Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, N J .
Funoral Maso at Holy Spirit Church, Union. In
llou ol flowors, ihosa so dosirlno may mako
contributions to lho Deborah Hospital, browns
Mills. N J . O0O15. t. •

We Iwve just completed the Shiva,,
the traditional period of mourning,

for Marilyn Deitz. '

t xoisH to express our profound
' gratitude to all those xoho have

offered their condolences, in so itfany
zvays during this tbnc of grief. s

The Deitz Family

Outside of school, Mci served as a

volunteer at Children's Specialized

Hospital and competed for the Spring-

field tennis team. In addition, Mei was

• named as a recipient of the Babe Ruth

Sportsmanship Award during the

annual; senior awards program at

Jonathan Daylon.

P U B L I C N O T I C E .;.••.'

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUFTr OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6227-93 MARIE LAFFER-
TY C/O S T A N L E Y S T E V E N S
MANAGEMENT, PLAINTIFF - V S -
MICHAEL P. GELLEFt AND LANIE R.
GELLER HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WHIT
OF EXECUTION FbR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virluo ol tho abovo-Blalod writ of
oxocutlon to ma directed I shall expose for
Bato by public venduo. In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6lh FLOOR, In
tho Administration Bulldlna. In the City of
Ellzaboih. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, Iho .
S7TH day ol JULY A'.D. 1994 at Iwo o'clock
In tho Qllornoon of said day. , .

• ' ' Known and do^lonatod os Lot No. ̂ 9 In
Block 61. as shown on "Ftovlsod Map of
Spring Gordons. Socllon O. Spikigllold

' Township,'. Union County, Now. Jomoy*1

' Datod'Docornbor'20r1954'mado. by Arthur
;H. Lonnox & Son, Englnaors and Survoy-.'.
bn>, SprlfinllGld, Now Jorsey and fllod In lho'
o'lflco'of tna Ranlstor of UnlonCounly on
April 13, 1955 as Mapl No. 420-E.

Bolr̂ g Known and Designated as Tax Lol •
3 In Block 42 on the current and Official tax
maps of thoTownshlp of Springfield. Coun-
ty ol Union, Slato of Now Jorceyand la aloo
known as 6 Berkeley Road, Sprtngllod, N.J.
07081. •

. Thoro is duo approximately Ihe sum of
ONE HUNDRED FORTY TWO THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
DOLLARS AND FORTY ONE CENTS
($142,175.41), logolhor wllh Iho coats of
this salo.
AMEDEO A. GAGLIOTI
ATTORNEY
20 MOHAWK TRAIL
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

Thore Is a full (orjal description on lilo In
lho Union County Sheriffs Offlco.

Tho Shorlrf rosorvos Ihe righl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CH 751090
U1825 Sprinpllold Loador. June 30,
July 7. 14, 21. 1094 (Foo: $75.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16422-93 FIRST SAV-
INGS BANK SLA, PLAINTIFF -VS- BUYUN
LEE, SINGLE ANDJAQUES GEORGES
LOSMAN, UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho abovo-statod writ of
oxocullon to mo dlroclod I shall expose for
solo by public vonduo; In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6lh FLOOR, In
tho Administration Building, In tho Cily of
Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, Iho 3RD
doy ol AUGUST A.D. 1994 ol two o'clock In
tho aftornoon of said day.

Tho Properly to bo sola Is located In lho
Township of Springflold In the County of
Union, and Stato of Now Jorsoy.

Commonly known as: 10 Groon Hill
Road, Springfield, Now Jorsoy.

Tax Lol 3 In Block No. 170.
DimonslonS of Lot: (Approximately) 100

fool by 200 fool by 278 fool by 120'fool.
Noarool Cross Slrool: Sllualo approxi-

mately 135 fool southerly from tho Inlorooc-
Uon oflho southorly lino of Groon Hill Rood.

Thoro is duo approximately lho sum of
TWO HUNDRED NINETY THREE THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T C E N T S
($203,310.00). logofhar with tho cooto of
this salo.
WILENTZ, GOLDMAN a SPITZGR
ATTORNEYS
00 WOODBRIDGE CENTER DRIVE
P.O. BOX 10
WOODBRIDQE. N.J. O7O0S

Thero Is a full legal description on (llo In
tho Union County Shorlffo Olllco.

Tho Shorlff roaorveo tho right to adjourn
this salo.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
^ SHERIFF

CH 751142
U1005 Springfield Loador, July 7,

.14, 21, 28, 1004 (Foe: J71.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THl£
R15VISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEV\r
JERSEY CHAPTER VIII-TRAFFIC, SEC-
TION 0-7 INGRESS AND EGRESS FROM
PUBLIC STREET

DE IT ORDAINED 0Y THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of Iho Townohlp of Sprtnrj-
flold. Counly of Union, Stalo of Now Jorsoy,
as followo:

8ECTION I - AMENDMENT
Chapter 0, Traffic. Sacllon 0-7 lo horoby

amondod lo add paragraph 0-7.4 '
Exotppttona

Thlo oocllon ohall nol apply lo vohldoa
ownod or oporalod by any employee. .
anonf, branch or aponoy of the fodoral,

i counly or locarnovornmonlo wlillo In
tho porformanco of inotf official duiloo.

SECTION II - EFFECTIVE DATE
Thla ordlnunco shall tako atiocl IninucD-

' aloly upon paoaurja and publication accord-
ing to law.

1. Holon E. Koywoftn do horoby oartlfy
that Iho roroooinn ordinance woq Iniro-
clucxtd for first roadlno o' ** toQuitxr tnootlng
of tho Township Com mJ I too of lha Town-
chip of Gpilngdold In lho County of Union
nnd Stato of Now Jarooy, hold on Tuooday
ovonlnQ, July 12, 1D04 nnd that Bftld ordf-

ll b l l t d f k i t l

y, h y
ovonlnQ, July 12, 1D04 nnd that Bftld ordf-
nanco onall DO oubnilltod far oonokioratlon
and final paasano a| a regutaf imotlnn of
(mid Township CommlUoo to bo hsla on
July 20, 1004 In iho GptlnoDold Municipal
Durtdlno al OflO p.m. at which lima and

K'uoo any vmmon or poruon* Inloroalod
oroln will bo o'̂ on an opportunity to bo

hoard concerning en Id ordlnanca. Copy Is
poatod on lho bulloiln board In llw off lea of
lho Municipal Cloik.

HELpN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clark

U20.l1 Springfield Icaiiar,
July 1-4, 10D4 (ftio: 017.70)

honor roll
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield announced
the academic honors Tor tho fourth
marking period. -

Honor Rbll

Freshman

Ann Bnttinelll, Dawn Boyden,

Lucy Cocciniello, Morelf Dabrpwski,

Joshua B. Ginsberg, Michael Ross

Grcenberg, Margaret A. Janowska^

Christine Johns, Julie Kessel, Adnm

Michael Lieb. Mnrni Lucianl, Michel-

le Lyle, Emmanuelle Martin, Rachel

Max, Jamie L. Moskowitz, Snbrlna

Pacffico, Jill Palais, Meredith Plncu. .

Mart Pinhosovich, Sandra Ramirez,

Ytina Rashop. Gayle Rozan, Melissa

Savin. Jennifer Sayanlur, James Sud-

nick, Robert Turner, Vinay Vaswani,

Marc Weinsteln, Sarah L,. Wnek.

Maria Wolcotl ancl Jacqueline Zika.

Honor Roll

Sophomores

Angela Apicelln, Liron Bcnsimon,

Christine Cusano.Charlene Dnmnio,

Arftlrow Dein, Joshua Diamanl, Ver-

onica Escalonn, Robert Fartman,

Christopher Filippis, Jarnie Friedman,

Jonathan Gordon, Jennifer Gurtov,

Lcsly Belli Harris, Jessica Johnson,

Julia Keller, Yeogcny Kolovyansky.

Thomas Kubicz, Jcnine Lam, Gregory

Marx.'Jennifer McMenamin, Nicole

Nelson, James Porter, Joseph Rags-

PUBULIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BOARD OF HEALTH

UNION COUNTV. N.J. . -
TAKE NOTICE, thai thora will bo a roqu-

lar moating of tho Board of Hoalth'
Wodnosday, Jufy 20, 1004 al 7:30 p.m. In
tho Council Room, Municipal Building. Tho
Execullvo Mooting will bo, hold prior To (no
Ronular Mooting.

HELEN E. KEYWOFTTH
Socrotary

Board of Honllh
U10D3 Sprlrtaflold Lsadar,
July 7, 14. fttM (Foo: »io.BO)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNIQN. N.J.

WHEREAS. Iho Local ConWacto Low of
lho Stalo of Now Jorsoy (N.J.S. A. 1OA:11 -1
ol soq.) roqulros lho paa&OQO and adVortl6- '
Ing of a ronolullon nulhoiljlnn tho awarding
of contracts for ProfoDElonal Sorvlcoa with-
out compoililvo bids; and'

WHEHEAS. tho Townshi
ohba to na ih b l
WHEEAS. tho Township of Sprlngflsld

wlohba to vnaaoo iho 6brvlcoa of anatior-
noy In ordtirlo roproeanl Patrolman Joro'.
mlah Noillck In a pondlno courl manor: and

... WHEREAS, lho Townohlp al Sprbiflrlold
wIchQo to rotaln I'anloln JHornanda^ Esq.
for iho purpose or so providing lho Town,
slilp wlljr tonol oorvtcoo; • • ' • • •..

NOW THEREFORE, bo II rqsolvod Dial
lha• providing of onld logol. corvlcoo bo
dorJnnatod as Profosolonul Sorvlcos: and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai aeon-
' tract oottlno forth cuch Prpfotwlonal 6«r-

vlcog bolwoon lha Township of Sprlnntlold
and Pairlcla Hornandoz, Eoq. of dtonaor a.
Homandoz with ofncao al 204 North
Avonuo Wool, Box looo, Crantord. Now
Joraoy OToio bo onterod lnlbH and bo
ptacod on fllo In tho ofllco of Itvo Municipal
Clorh of Clio Township of Sprlnnllold; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihol thlo
Roaolutlon bo published In tho official
nowepapor of lho Municipality within ton
(10) dayo of its adoption.

TAKE NOTICE, thai iho forogolng Resol-
ution was adoplod at a regular mooilnn of
tho Township CommJItoo of tho Townonlp
of Gprlnpflotd In Uto Counly of Union ond
Slato or Now Jorooy. hold on Tuoaday
Gvonlnrj, July 12. 1004.

HELEN D, K6YWORTH
' Municipal Clark

U2032 Sprlntaflold Loodor.
July 14, 1004 , (Foo: »10.75)

» TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

WHEREAS, lho Local Contracts Law of
Iho Slalo of Now Jorsoy (N. J.O. A. 40AJ11 -1
ol eoq.) roqulros lho pa&aago and advortls-
Ing of a rocolutlon authorizing tho awarding
or contracts for Professional Barvlcoa with-
out cornpolltlva bids; and

WHEREAS, Iho Township of Oprlngflold
wlohoa to ongago lho sorvlcos of on allor-
noy In ordor lo roproaonl Ooloctlvo Edward
Klsch In a ponding court manor: and

WHEREAS, Iho Township of Sprlnnllold '
wlshos to rolaln Albart N. Slondor, Eaq far
Iho purposo of so providing Ihcr Townotilp
with loaal corvlcos; •

NOW THEREFOREPbo It roeolvod thai
lho providing of said logal sorvlcoa bo
doninnalod as ProfosAlonat Sorvlcoo: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED . thai
Albon N. Stondor, Eaq. of Bonder a Hor-
nandox bo hlrod and paid for lft«M> aorvlooa
a foo of Elahl-flva (JOS.00) por hour.

BE IT FURTHER RE8OLVED thai a con-
tract soiling forth such Professional Sor-
vlcos bolwoon Iho Township of Sprlngflald
and Albort Nl.' Slondor, Esq. of Slondor &
Homandoz wlih offlcoo al 204 North Aonuo
Wosl. Box. 1000, Cranford, Now Jqrssy
07016 bo onlorad Into and bo placad oh fllo
la lho offlco of tho Municipal Clork of lho
Township of Sprlnnflold; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihal.thto
Rosolullon bo publlshod In tho official
nowspapor of tho Municipality w/lihln ion
(10), daya of Its adoption.

TAKE NOTICE, that tho forogolng Roool-
uilon was adoplod al a rogular mooting of
iho Township Commllioo of tho Township
of Sprlnntlold In tho Counly of Union and
fllnlo or Now Jorsay. hold on Tuosday
ovonlng, July 12, 1004.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clark

U2033 Sprlngllold Loador,
July 14. 1004 (Foo: SI 7.26)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY
RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT
TO MARK 8. RUDERMAN, ESO. BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, iho Township of 8prlngflold
la In nood of contracting for tho sorvlcoa of
Lnbor Counsol. lo portorm sarvlcoo for Iho
Township of Springflold, County of Union.
Quito of Now Jorsoy; and

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Conlroclo
Low. N.J S A. 40A:11-1 ol soq.. roqulros a
resolution authorizing tho award of tho con-
trnot lor profosslonnToorvlcoa wthoul com-
poUllvo bids and that tho contiacl llsslf musl
Ba available for Inspocllon:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by lho Township Commlltoo of tho Town-
ship of Sprlnollold, Counly of Union, Slalo
of Now Jorsoy, lhai iho Mayor of Iho Town-
olilp commlltae of lho Townohlp of 8prlng-
rtold and tho Municipal Clork 6) lha Town-
ship of Sprlnnllold are horoby aulhorizod.
ro&poctlvoly, lo oxocuto and attest to an
anroomanlwlth Mark S. Rudarman, Esq. of
tho firm of Rudorman & Qllckmnn. to aarvo
as Labor Counsol for tho Townohlp of
Gprlnorlald olloctlvo ImmeoNeloly, al on
hourly too of $125.00. This conlrncl lo
awardod without compallllvo bidding os an
•Profoaslnal Sarvlooa Coniracl" In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-8 (1)(a)(l) of
Uio Local Public Controcia Law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihla
nosolutlon bo publlshod In lho official
nowepapor of lha Municipality within ton

' (10) days of Its adoption.
TAKE NOTICE, dial tho foregoing Resol-

ution waa adopted al a regular mealing of
Uto Townohlp Commlitoo of Ihe Towninlp
of Springflold In tho County of Union and
Slato of Now Jeroav, hold on Tuosday
ovonlng. July 12. 1004.

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
Municipal Clork

U2037 Sprtngllold Loador, ,
July 14, 1004 , (Foo: «18.75)

dale, Lsura Sclwchman, Malrav

Scltliechkorti. Clirletlne Stracoy.

Witold Szkutnicki and Sinn Ziotsky.

Honor Roll

I Juniors

Braodce Aylwdrd.Andren Dro'utu-

tein, Angela Garrclll, Dara J. Eincns-'

tcin, Jay Faigenbaum, Barbara

Fowler. David Gcretcufeld. Afoxand-

rn Gillcr, Mary Grlllo, David Gubcr-

nat, Staccy Katz, Dart Kubicz, Jamie

Lovinc. Wol Yco LI, Ann* Usa

Lopez, Jalmo Lucinnl, Carly Mcnlllk,

Eruni Ncpomuccno, Rory Pantcr,

Milul I'niel, Michael Pfashker, There-

sa Quick, Alison Raviir, Melody Shy-

er, Toni Ann Scntsrchla, Megan

Smilkr, Lica Tortollo.Sonla Wagner

and Qlng Yao.

Honor Roll

• Senioro

Christopher Auker, Penelope

Draun, Aaron Drincn, Traoi Cala-

PUBUC NOTICE

'. hreSo, Rebecca Curtis/ JJype Gerfer, ,

Anna Gesyuk. Regina Grubor,.Scott

Juba, Pam Korp, Shannon Keller,

Mclisxa Mnrcentuohe;Danlel^orcu*.

Brian McDowell, Quecnie Mei, '

Michelle Naggar, Liuhaun Queen,

Jade Rolimanl, Mario Roberti,

Michelle Rozan, Chrittine Salitati,

Mamie Snmbur, Jessica Schneider,

Scotl Slierrler, Ann Sluzhevsky, Anna

Tetiyevtky, Michael Travlsano; Lor-

•lanne Trewick, Sebastian Van Beek,

Aarii Voswoni, Amy Wilholm and

Kal JungYu. .

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news;

Church, club and social - Friday noon.

Entertainment - Priday noon.

Sport* - Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

General - Monday 5 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE- OF iSALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT 6 F TAXES

*S§EBSMENTS AND PTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Public Notloo Is h«t*by filvon thai puntUBM lo fha Rovtood Stalutos of Now Jorsoy, 1037

Title 54, 0K»p«H 0. »ncf «»• »miindrn»nt« and «uppl»m»nia thereto "An Act conoarnjna
unpaid taxoa, aoWioonWnu and o»tor muntolpa) d ia rpn end not property and providing
lorihocollootfon theroof.by mo creation andanfofconrientof llen«,- toooihar w Ih the gener-
ol lawa of lh>Stoto. Ihe Ufidenjloned Ooltaotor ql tna Tovmthlri of SprlnflrWId, County of
Unlofl, St t t io f New Jen*/wl i resUM Publlo Auaion In lh»Tpwn Hall. 100 Mountain
Avonuo, SprthotWd, New JemeV at 9:00 A.M. on Monday, the 1811) day of July, 1894, iho
property qeserlbearand IMMd btfmi. Btkt propertlM wIM be eoid for the amounlcharaeBWe
aoiiln*! •SKlande oh Jtie lath d«y of M r . 1 DM as computed and shown on ma\ia.

^ a l d property will be aold In tee to auoh pemone oa will purchaio oame, eubjoct to lho
ill Bio lowtol rats bf Internal ljut In no case In excess of eahtwn Percent

um P v M d lti»l lf«ny person al euch sale shall offer to purchase subjoet to
mdemprtoh ill Bio lowtol rats bf Internal ljut In no case In excess of eahtwn Percent
(1 mtipof an num. ProvMed lti»l lf«ny person al euch sale shall offer to purchase subjoet to
redemption at a rale of interest toes IhsnOne porcenl (\%). per annum, then such pinion
may. In llou of any rateof Interest, ioNer a premium over and above the amount of taxes,
assessments, and other charges, phis the hlorisst promlum. •.••••••.. •. ••: • ,

The purohaso price of any propotty mum b» paid before the conclusion of Ihe sale by
cash, conlfted chocK or money order,.or tho properly wilt be resold. • ' •• • •

Any parcol or real ostate for which Bioro shall be no other purchaser, will be struck off and
sold to ihoTownship of Sptlngneld, In the County of Union: at a foo for rddomptlon ot Elgh-
loon percent { I B M per onnum, and the municipality shall have Ihe same rights end rsmo-
dloo as othor purchooam. Including tho rlQhl to bar or foreclose tho riant of redemption.

At any llmo botoro the sale, the Collector will receive payment of the omount duo on any
proaoriy with Interest and costs Incurred by canh. cortlnod chock or monoy ordor.

Tho said properties lo h» oOld and the nomos of the persons against whom said taxes.
nccoaEmonio and charges are due. Including Interest lo July 18,1894 aro sel forth bolow.

Given undor my hand thla 23rd day or June, 1094. -
' Corlnne E k m i n

Collector of Toxoo
Township of 8prfnQflald

No. Dlock/Lol

Townohlp of SprinQfiold.Tax Sale Notice

Location . Owner
Amount

Duo

1. is/4 7 Proopod PI. , ' Anna Maria Rooamllta - 2.727.01
2. a<rr 20 Mlllburn Avo. Jin Mun Hwang «.124.77
3. 26/24 23 Baltlo Hill Aye. Ruben Anolros 3,436.00
4. zo/20 30 Colonial Ton*. Anlonlo « Amalla Forrolra 6.059.49
5. B0/2G.02 60 Catdwoll PI. i RobertaBarbara Busier a A. Garcia 4,110.18
0. 6S/32 44S Morris Avo. 7-B Bradley H. Hanson 929.39

C 0 0 7 8 • • • • • . . • • • • • ' . . • • • ' '

7. 04/53 • Z76 Mountain Avo. Joan K, Fabor 3.4.73.77
0. .02/4' IBS HBwIhom Avo. liana MnraollUo .4,444.21
0. 110.01/28.01 «4 Hllleldo Avo. Anthony JTDoVIno • • • . 4.61B.1B-
10. 123/37 3'blvon Si, John Joromo Brown 422.17
11. 123/3 26 Ruby 81. Es|: of Julius Bogar 4,402.40
12. 185r16: 88 Ruby Si. David Atkinson . 1.588-.20
13. 134.O1/S7 60 GotrOv&l Frances M. Romano 8,474.42
14. 143/2.02 058 8. Springnold AloXondor L. Jr. a • 3.008.08

C2502 Ave-2B02 Noroen M.Qarron •
15. 147/15 719 Mountain Ava. Dlsmsro Corporation 6,722.18
10. 147/15.01 721 Mountain Avo. Dlamaro Corporation 6.745.55
17. 101.01/12 14 Wlnnold Way Freda Cochavl 6.092.30
U2O3O SprlnQflold Loader, July 14. 1994 (Foe: 540.00)

SUMMARY. OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
8UHMARV OR SYNOPSIS OF 1003 AUDIT REPORT OF

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:8-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

A B B rj T f3
Ca»h and Investments .
Taxes. Assosaments, Llene and Utility Charges Receivable
Property Aoqulrod tor Taxes - Assoseod Value
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Capital - Utility
Delerrod CnarQos to Future Taxation • Qeneral Capital

TOTAL ABBf-TH '

IIABILmEB. RESERVES AND FUNO BALANCE
Bonds and Noios Peyablo '
Imbrovemenl Authorizations
Olhor Llablllllra and Spodal Funds
AmonUatlon ol Debt for Fixed Capital Acquired or Authorized
Roiervo for Certain Asuts Recelvabki
Fund Bolanco ' ' t
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER
31. 1M3

5 3,005,530.00
451,483.29

3,876.00
1,060,221.27

347,046.17
, 1.964.544.77

8 6B3g.Btlfl.H4

C 748,000.00
1,303,841.99
1,702,513.30

347,048.17
1,323,851.48
1.257.43ft BO)

$ 6.832.689.54

DECEMBER
31. 1PH2

$ 3.107,509.59
370,832.31

3,875.00
581,00032
347.046.17

2.006.04477
s 6.4na.4!!H(«i

t 948,000.00
1,510,180.33
1.274,747.28

347.040.17
787,028.63

1B1g4!MnS

g 0.488.458^8

BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUNO BALANCE - CURRENT FUND
VFftR 1 I » ]

A N D O T H E R I N C O M E RE/tt.izF.n
Fund Balance Ullllzod
Mlacollonoous - From Othor Than

Local Properly Tax LoHoo
Collodion ol Dellnqueni Taxes and

Tax Thle Lions
' Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total InoomB

FXPFNnlTUHEB

Budgot Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes

County Taxes
Local and Regional School Texas
tntorfunds Advancod
Other Expenditures

TOIBI Expenditures

Excoso In Rovonue
Fund Balance, January 1

Loss: Utilization as Anticipated'Rovenoo
Fund Dalanco, Docombor^i . .

8 830,000.00

2.385,153.01

200.617.23

13.57Bl7BH.?p
$17,083,559.40

8 5,100,074.51
3.088,428.57
0.870.882.65

4,458.06
t)44.ninnn

g1fl.615.4.11.B!l

% 468,107.77
1.5221943.46

S 1,901,03123
irtn.nnn pn

8 1.181.051.S3

8 1,327,802.00

1,931,700 JO

370,641.21
12.111 B.4in.g7

C18.554.582.78

$ 5.031,540.54
3.501,104.40
8,875,553.05

.154.1 P7.70
. 816652.418,09

8 002,147.09
1.04B'598.37

« 2.050,745.48
i3g7nn?nn

« 1,522.043.48

0OROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
E STATEMENT OF OPERATIONSCOMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHAMQE

IN FUNO BALANCE - OvVIUUINQ POOL UTILITY OPERATINaTuNDS

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME RF/H !7Fr)
Fund Balance Utilized •
Memborshlp Fees
Miscellaneous - From Other than Momborohlp Foos

Tolsl Inooma

B x p F N t i r r u n E B v ^

B u d g e t E x p e n d i t u r e s : . . .
O m i l ^
Capital impiwamsnt
Deterred Chorgos and Statutory ExpcndHuroe

. Tottl E«D<im!Hutoc
EXCSM In Rovonuo

Baltmce Janusiy 1

Docroaiod by:
UllUod by Swimmlno Pool Operating Budget

Fund Dalanco Docombor 31

YEAR IMaA

8 30,000.00
130,280.00
g7.676.7B

« 105.025.78

131,152.00
• 10,420.00

Bpyinn

E 1BD.07g.0Q
» 3n.BijJ.7fl

fl7.IMfl.-l4
t 124.«00.02

3n.ooo.of)
» fM.fipflO?

YEAH 1fffl2

$ 50,168.00
133.246 B0
44.30a<o

227,710.08

\
\ \

S > 133.010.00
40.950.00

nlBOQ.OO
8 1f)2.»6e.00
B <5.(1IM IW

D3.na7.in

• 130.012.14

D H7.64fl 14

RECOMMENDATIONS
•Thai Iho Borough appoint a Certllled Tex Collector.

$2X ?heK l̂rSnTtt.
•Thai a^"alortooKheM ° " * ° o n i * r "" "* "«'»l"'enls Imo the. computerized ipx dupllcale.

' 1 5 l > ^ V T h T l h ° WI"">n Praooduro» Pre»cttr)«d by the sulomal«d Intirw nystem tor

r r S 1 l h " M u n l d p o 1 C o g t l ' " " " "* " " * * t m d cot"l0 l l > 0 P™!* ' O0««l<« on or below the 10ih ol each

Thai Iho Police Doportmon! romll all funds collected lo Iho Chlol Financial Olllcer wlihln 48'houm ol
receipt. .

«11)oVoo">n °° ; t l"™ l l < ) n o l «udtatl l l l lV of funds be oblolnod lor all contracts awarded In O X M M ol

«&^wb ' leuM '< ' l*n< !° P*"* <*** <und be ctoocd out and returned to thb Troosurer at iho ond ol

•Unresolved 1002 oudll reoommondatloro
A Corrective Action Ran, which outlines action, ihe Borough ol Mountainside will loko 10 corrod ihe

(ladings listed above, will be prepared In accordance wlih tedeha and stile requirements. A copy of It will
bo placed on file and nude available lor puWlolmpodlon Inthe Orlloa ollho Municipal Clorh In lho Borough
of Mountainside wllhn 45 d«ys ol thle notlc* • , ~ v ~

' Theabwesumrn>ryorsyr)imlswasprepar*dlromlherapartoliuiailoltheBorouoliofMounl.-iliulde,
County ol Union, lor Ine calonaqr ysar 1003. This report ol audit eubmlned by 8uploe, Clooney a Corn-
pony, ReglMered Municipal Accountants and Cenlllod Publlo Accountants. Is on tile at Ihe Uoraunh Clerk's
ollloe drai may be Inspocied by any loteretlod person.

Judith E. Oily
Borough Clom

1)2030 Mounlotnskle Echo, July 14, 1004 (Fee: too.BO)

By Usa Ann BaUUo
. Staff Writer .

• I I ' B s i u j m i e r t i r n e . • .• .-•,; ,• •;. ,.

It'a a time for wearing flip-flops,
ollcfctnipi^ithe |wrf and Joup»jto
. . . . . . . . . 8Jemonnde.lt Is alto

thsseasbri when: most people take

While ttiero are those among us

who get mentally winded leading the

SPF on their boules jjf sunscreen,

there oro those who. like to use.'their

abu^onoe of frco time to pursue more

cerebral laetivitles.,' -•: .

. To helpiOBrreadeis find the perfect

'• b f̂e:wii|»!"-'.wi»iCh• 'to' curl up in the

s a M ^ ^ ^ l e d V i e v e r u l anja; book

stores to find out what is hot on the

shblvii. If reading Isn't your cup of

tea, you- can still impress the beach

bunnies and studs with your ability to

rattle'pfC the,seasons top titles.

It Bhould come nsliltloBitrprite that

both the Barnes arid Noble in Spring-

field and the Book Review in Union

note that two-of their biggest sellers

are books that are causing.ripples in

Stores; across the country: John

Grisnam's latest law tombe "The

Chamber" .and "Remember Me," a

drama, by Mary Higgiris Clark,

Elizabeth resident1 Lorraine

. Lucittnp.'.an employee of Bdmes and

Noble,-said that another trendy read at

her bookstore is "K is for Killer" by

Sue Oraftqn.; Book Review owner

Rick Deitrich of Bridgewater said his

patrons are also gobbling up "The

Alienist" by Caleb Carr, "Without

• Rcmorso1' by Tom Clancy and "Scor-

pio Illusions" by Robert Lucllum.

While these are fine for thoso seek-

ing to escape with a novel, some peo-

ple enjoy non-fictioni or SBlf-help

reads, Top buys atBamos and Noble

arc thtj career-buiSding "Tho Seven

Habits of Highly Effective People" by

Stepbsin-ft. C^tsy. iK^TClftUoiwhip-

saving ^Men aire Proiii Man, AVomen

flie KrtmVenus?' by John Gray, the

after-life chrahicltog "Embraceii by

the Light" by Betty S. Ea<)ie ind the

behind-cloMitWoors lookal the Clin-

tonWhitehpuse in "The Agenda by

Bob Woodward. Also big in Spring-

field Is "In the Kitchen With Rosie," a

collection of recipes by Oprah Win-

troy's personal cook, Rosio Daley;

bat, it is noi oxactly a book you would

cXppct to sec people reading In the

. m i h s h f a e . .•.•.•••.''.."'. '.'•'•• •"; : "' '• -.'"

However, these books are not Ttec-

ccjwrily the staffs personal favorites.

Deitrich said he "reads non-fiction

mostly; lot of political books" but he

recommends Clark's book and Judith

McKna'ught's Euspenseful "Perfect"

for those- desiring a light read.

Luciono's suggestions are. "Animal

Dreams", by Barbara KingsolVer, "Re-

engineering the Corporation" by

Michael Hammer and for the serious

reader; "And tho Bond Played On" by

Rtuidy Shilt3, a book about theearly

days of the AIDS epidemic. . ,

d- Todd Strilsser's "Th*

o1.

Is Now,1' ,

Wave."

Luciano said 91012 year bids grit-

viwto toward science fiction books by

Brian Jacques and "James and the

Qiant Ptach" by Rpnajd Dahl. Voun-

ger readera are grabbing up "anything

'Lion King' "and books featuring the

Saturday morning cftrtoon characters

"The Might Morphin.ft* Powei

' R e a g e t a . 1 ' - • ••:.•.•.•.'.••: • . - , ' • . ..•:•••..:

Hopefully, these suggestions will,

put readers on thcj_pght path to finding

tho perfect book to complement a per-

feet summer.

Happy leading. <

Now that the. adults know what to

tote, what about the kids? Luciano,

who ovcrewslho children's section at

Barnes and Noble, said young readers

go for "anything.'scary.' Tw> popular ,

authors with'12 year olds and up are

Christopher Pike — author of "Bury

. Mo Deep" arid "The Dead Girlfriend".;

— and R.L, Stine — permer of "Party

Summer" ' arid "Goodnight Kiss."

Luciano said those in this age group

aro also going for the classics —

Louise May Alcott's "Little Wbmen,"

S.E. kinton'B "That Was Thon, This

Our checklist of top reading
To further assist our readers with tholr summer boob selection,

the staff recommends some of Its favorites!

O Sean P. Carr, Elizabeth Gazette editor " 'The Alienist' by Caleb

Carr—no relation—is a historically accurato mystery-thriller that takes ,

place in New York circa 1890. And Mary Shelley's 'Frankenstein' is just

great. I love it." . . . •

OPia Wilson, Hillside Leader managing editor:" 'The Complete Kaf-

ka" by Franz Kafka is surreal. He is a brilliant writer and and offers many

insights into life.

. " 'Pride and Prejudice" by Jane Austen is a very romantic book featur-

ing two feisty people." .

.;., • l i sa Batitto, staff writer: " 'The ViiTgm Suicides' by Jeffrey Euge-

nides is compelling, suspenscful and, most importantly, incredibly well

written. You will probably read it in one sitting, as I did. :

" 'OriLove'byAlamdeBottoiiisawpndeifuIjc'umeyuSroughtheups

and downs of a romance, told from the point of view of a love-stnick

young man. This is de Bouon's first novel and it is a bit hard to find —-1

bought my copy at ihe NoW York University bookstore — but it is well

worth ihe effort it wilf.take to find IL", V

O Andrew J. Stewart, RafAvay Progress and Clark Eagle managing

editor: "Anne Rice's;"Vampire.Chronicles' series comes highly recora;

mended. Read the four books in order because if you don't, it can spoil a

few surprises. ' :

" 'Interview With the Vampire,' the first, is the confessions of one of

.the undcad to a young journalist. Follow that up with 'The Vampire Les-

tat", the autobiography of Interview's villian. .'Tne Queen of the Damned'

traces the vampire myth back to ancient Egypt, and "The Tale of the Body

Thcif finds Lcstat switching places with a mortal psychic. Even if you

are not a big honor fan, and I'm nor, you will not be able to put any of

these.books down." '

O Glenn Fannick, copy editor: "Orio of my favorite books by my favo-

rite writer, 'The Fifties' by David Halberstam; is a fascinating look into

the decade that shaped the latter half of the century. A real page-turner."

Ifdetected early, »kin cancer often c i a bt completely cured. TheNew

Jersey Division of the American Cmcer Society has free tips about pre-

venting *nd detecting skin citneer by calling 1-S0O-ACS-234S or your

local unit office, A free pamphlet is available which details ways to pre-

vent skin cancer~and how to detect i t '

. "Your chinccs of getting skin cancer are one in six," said Dr. Christo-

pher Papa, chairman of the American Cancer Society's Skin Cancer Task

Force, "Many people think of it as a disease of the elderly but we aro

seeing more and more skin cancers in younger people. They don't realize

that sunumning is so unhealthy. They think of themselves as immune to

skin cancer," he added; "It can take 10 to 20 yean of accumulated sun

exposure to cause the disease." *

More than 700,000 new cases of skin cancer will be diagnosed in the

nation this year, including 1,100 in New Jersey. .

Thfe American Cancer Society' recommends minimizing sun exposure;

especially during the peak sun hours of 10 s.m. to 3 p.m., when the sun's

raya are the most intense; apply a suntan lotion with a label that says No.

IS or more, wear hats, long sleeves and avoid tanning parlors and sun

lamps. . ';.,'. ;

Recognition of changes in skin growths or the appearance of new

growths is the best way to find early skin cancer. Adults should practice

Bkin.self-examination once a month, and Auspicious lesions should be

evaluated promptly by a physician.

A simple ABGD rule outlines the warning signals of melonama, the

most serious form of skin Cancer .

• A is for asymmetry. One half of the mole does not match the other

half.

• B is for border irregularity. Tho edges are ragged, notched, or
• blurred.

• C is for, color. The pigmentation is not uniform.

• D is for diameter greater than 6 millimeters. Any sudden or progres-

sive increase in size should bo of special concern.

The American Cancer Society is the nationwide community-based vol-

untary health organization dedicated to eliminatirig cancer as a major

health problem by preventing cancer, saving lives from cancer .and

diminishing suffering from cancer through research, education and

service . • . . . ; , • . . . . ' • ' . :

Senator C. Louis Bassono recently introduced a bill that would authorize tho

investment of state pension and annuity funds in bonds issued by tho State of

I s r a e l . ' • • ' . :•; . ••. '.' • / •' •. . '; ,

Ikssnno said, "Tho state could help improve the stability and growth of its

pension and annuity funds by investing in Israoli-issucd bonds since the State of

Israel has nover defaulted on any of its. government-backed obligations."

Tho bill, S-1239, was referred to the Senate Slate Management, Investments

and Financial Institutions Committee' following its June 16 inlroductioa -

"Stato of Israel bonds aro at least as sound and pmdent as an avenue of invest-

ment as any other category of investment yvhich the Nqw Jersey Division of

•Investment, hits historically, purchased for its pprtfojio,", Ba$sano sajd. '

. At.a time when the stato is restructuring the financing of various employee

pension systems, Bassano said it's "more important than ever" that these invest-

ments'bo placed in vehicles that are secure and strong. - '

The legislation is identical to A-201, sponsored in the Assembly by Assemb-

ly mcrhbers Monroe Jay Lusibadcr and Maureen Ogden that was released April

25 from the Assembly State Government Committee. A-201 is awaiting action

in the Assembly Appropriations Committee. . ,

Letter writers "
Readers aro encouraged to write letters to tho editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced, or logibly handwritten

and no longer lhan 2/4 pages. When necessary, letters will bo edited for length)

.clarity:and fairness;. .'•' : . • . , > • ' • • ' ' . • •*• . . ' :

For purposes of'verification, all letters ririust include a narrie, address and day-

time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be

withhold from print in certain circumstances upon tho request of the writer and

with approval of lho editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the

editor, 1291 Sluyvcsont Avo., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083

The Union County Unit of, the

, American Cancer Society will hold its

annual Jail-A-Thon July 19,20 and 21

at the Union County Administration

Building.in Elizabeth.

On those three days, citizens should

bo on the lookout for uniformed, vol-

unteer, County policemen..They will

. bo travelling around Union County

picking up^criminals" who have been >

turned in by others- Once arrested,

"jailbirds" will be token to mock cells,

where they will come before Iho.

judge. Bail wi l lbo set, "mug shots" \

will be'taken, and then "arrestees"

will bo thrown into the slammer with

bread, water, and their only saving

hope — Ihe phono! An unlimited

number of calls can be made in order

to raise bail and be released. Upon

release, ex-convicts will be returned

to their original pickup, point with

mug shots in hand, memories of their

time in jail, and a feeling knowing that

they helped in tho continuing fight

against cancer.

A $25 tax deductible donation is all

it takes to havb someone thrown in trie

slammer. For more information or to

have-someone "arrested," call the

American Cancer Society, Union"

County Unit, at (908) 354-7373.. •

Tho American .Cancer Society is

the nationwide,' community-based,

voluntary health organization dedi-

cated to eliminating cancer as a major

health problem by preventing cancer,

saving lives from cancer, arid dimin-

ishing suffering from cancer through

research. '

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMIILV OF GOD 953 W.
rimiiiiu Si.. Union, 9M-I133 Pojlori Rev.
ii'lm W. Di-diK'l. Simitny School 9:30 AM.

.Wuri.hln.Si!rvfc« lti:45 AM, Sunday Evening
. Scrvko 6:3(1'I'M. Wednesday DIMo Sillily, nml
I'rnycr 7:3(1 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF <;OD 22IIH Slallley T«riKc, Union.
IINKO." Simuay Service Schedule: Curl.tllnn
1-illicnlloi) 0:M> n.m.. Morning Womlllp 10:30
n.m.; livciilllt'. I'rnl.ia 6:30 p.m. Family Ni^ht -
Wrdilnilay - 7:00 p.tn. Wee CollCfo - nges 3-6.
Kind's KliU - Kfe» 7-1(1, Dlblc ami Prayer. Scr-
vk-o. IVjiiislnlluii: llkrnijtinn A English. PaMor:
Itov. Clinrlw "Cliuck" Price. For more inronun-

'tioti L-nll: 0(W-<iH6-B171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL IIAI'TIST CHURCH'
"Wlicro the Dlhle Cornea Allvo" 2815 MoitU
Av,i., llnlon, (9(W) 687-9440 Revcrclnl Tom
Sigley. Fn-ilor-Tettcher. WEEKLY ACT1VI-
TlliS: Suiulny: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for oil nucx. inulliple tiilult eleclivci aro offered
each quarter on relevant life tople-s, nursery caro
A a children'* tlc[mrl[!ient (wilh n imppet mini-'

' slry). II :(K1 AM • Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celebration service which coinblne.! a
blend of contemiHvary and trnilillonnl worship
style: weekly children's sermon, children's
church ei nursery enre Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree niinlwrs for twys ages 5-7 and ilielr <latb.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery enre
provided: rehearsal for spring musical piny for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
IVayer Meeting. 7:(K) PM Doy'».pDatlallon
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:0(1 PM - Overeulcrs
Victorious, Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,

^young molhers of pre.w:hoolers and schmilers;
C child core & program provided; mecls every

2ml & .tlh Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keetiager
Dible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
St 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Dook Sludy Is "Tho REVBLA-
•I'lON «if Je»ii» auhV Tliursday; 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday'. Friday: 7:110 I'M, Pioneer airls for _
girls In 2nd1- 'Jih graile-ii 7:00 PM -Clirlsilan
Service Brignilo for tmys 3rd • 6lh grade-i.
Salurday: 7:00 PM Yoinli Group for sludents In
7lh - I2lh gradeji. 7:00-10;(K) PM Union's Cof-
fee, llouw. Onion's Coffee Houso inceti every
second Salurday of Uio mondi. conlempotnry
music, twii. FMiUI all are Invited. There, aro
numerous Home Bible studios ilia! meet during
lho week In Union and surrounding coimnunl-
lle.i. call for Information. For FREE'lnforma-
llon packet pli'.vw call (909) 687-9440.

F I R S T U A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VADXIIALL 5 Hlllim Avo.. Viunliall. N.I.
Church offlce. (908) 687-3414. Pa.<lor: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin. Jr., Pnsior. Sunday School -
All age.s -' 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Servke Imiildlng Nursery room rocllilles and
Mollicr'B Room - 11:00 nm; Weekly Bvenu:
Mondays -Male Chorus Reliearsal, 7:30 pin.
Tuesday* - Tuesday Evcnuis Fellowship of
IVayer ft Pastor's nlhlo Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
lupdays -Voices of First Dnpllst Reliearsal -
6:(K) pin'- Tulorlal lVograui from 6:30 pm -
7:30 pin - First Dnpllsl Inspirational Reliearsal -
7:30pmThursdays -Thursday MorningIVnyer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Uvcry 2nd & 4lh
Saturday Yolilll Choir Rehearsal I 11:00 urn.
First Sunday of cocli inoiuli - Holy Commun-
ion. Call Ihechua'h offlco If iransportalion Is
needed. (908) 687-3414.

HUNT UAITI-W CHURCH Colonial Avo.

mill 'Ilioreati Terr,, Union. Rev. Robert Fox.
Interim Mlnlsier. Church phone: (908)
688-4975: Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School fotallages; 11:00 AM-.Mondu|t W«r-
ship (wilh nursery provision), avitllnhlc iltrnugh
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening PrniM Service.
InfoMiial Blblo Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle School/Senior High Youlh Fellowship
nl fe Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer MMiIng and
Bible Study: .8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Group;
Couples' Bible Sludy: Missionary Circles lor
Indies; Merl'R Fellowship Breakfast every Illird
Snlurday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youlh and adults in
choirsj haudhcil choirs and lustnimcnlnl enscm-
hle.1. TliLs chua'h provides barrier free accessi-
bility to nil services hud programs. A cordial
welcome nwails all visitors al all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing Ills Love" 242 Shun-
plko Kil.. Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mockey, Senior Poslor; Reverend Edward Mtis-
kn. Youih Pnsior. Sunday: 9:45 AM Dlble
School for all nge.s, elcclive.1 for mlulls. 11:00
AM Worship Service. Nursery Care anil Child-
ren's Cliua'h. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Sludy; Junior/Senior High
Kolnonla, Activo youth program; Multi-
cultural Ministry: Senior Cilizeii Program;
Women's Prayer Wnlcli; Wide-Range Music
Program. Ample Parking. Church is equipped
with a chair lift All axe invited and welcomed
to participate In worship will) us. For furllier
Information contact church off ice , '
(201)379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vnuxhall Ronil,
Vtiuxhall, Mitlbuni Mall Suilo 6, Meets Sunday
III.IKl.im Dlblo Study, 11:00 Worship Service

v 6:00 pin Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Biblo
Sludy. We aro offering a FREE Bible Cortes-
pondence course willi no obllgnllon; (V private
Bible- Siinly in your own homo nl your conveni-
ence, Free for Iho asking. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN KOAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Knilliui Road, Cionford, NJ (Adjacent lo lho
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088, Paslor Stove
Na«h. Wo are a Blblo centered, fnmlly orlcnle,d
inlnlsuy. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time nl 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages nl 9:40. Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church nl 11 AM. Wed-
nesilay Evening Blbla Study nt 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boya nnd Girls. "We
Lei Uio Blhlo do Uio lalklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKU & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CIIIIKCI! 398 'Cliulllilll Slreot, Union
68H-7253. Sunday Worslilp Scrvlco al 9- a.m.
Sunday School anil Nursery al 9 a.m. Monilng
Prayer. Moiulay iliru Tliursday. 9;l5-rr.m. The.
Ucv. A. Wayne Bowers. Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drlvo.
Springflold 376.0539. Perty Rnplmel Rnnk,
Rnhbi. Rlchnnl Nuilel, Caulor. Mark Sumucl
Rivss. Prcslileul. Belli Ahm Is an cgnlliarlnn. ̂
Coiuervallvo temple, wilh progrumuilu)! for all
ngi>s. Weekday se/vlcM (Including Sunday

.evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:011 AM & 7:45 PM: Shabbat (Frlilay)
evening-8:3O PM; Shnhh.it il;iy-9:30 AM ft
silnsel; Sunday, festival ft holl'dny
moniliigv9:llli AM. Family and children ser-

jivices nte conducled regularly. Our Religious
'School (lliird-scvenlh grade) meels on'Suiulny
and Tuesdays, "Iliere are formal daises for Ixilh
High School and pro-Religious School ngeil
cliiUlion. "Hie synagogue .also sponsors n
Nurwry School. Women'n League, Men's
Club, youlh groupi for flflh Ihrough Iweinh
graders, and a busy Adull Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For moro
information, please comoci our office during
olTu-e hiutrs.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL ,1J9 Mountnin
Avenue. Springneld 467-9666. Dally services
6:30.7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. oral sunsei. During
ihe summer, evening services ai snnsel. During
Hie .summer, evening services al 7:15 P.M.
Classes nre hold in Mnimonide.s. Sunday. 8:30
A.M. Duringilw wlnicr nioiuhs. woot'ferTornh
sludy heiu'ccn mlnha and ma'arlv. and during
Hie Mlmiiier monllis we offer n session in Jewish
eihics. 45 miiiiiicx Iwfore mlnlia. aficr which wo
join for seuda sliellshlt rellowsliip. On Weilnes-
ilay evenings afler 8:00 P.M.,'or mn'nriv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meels. Slsicr-
liood mefls tile, second 1'uesihy evening of
every mondi, nml our Doy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Inloruinllou concerning our NCSY youlh
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eniv
anil our special program* al 201-467-9666.
Office hours. Moiulay Him Thursday 9:00 A.M.

- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 -:2:00 P.M.; summer
• hours, 9:00 A.M..-2:00 P,M, Rnhoi Alan J. .

Yillcr and Rnbbl Israel E. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Josjuia Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels. Cantor;
Boverly Schwartz, President. Slia'aroy Shalom
is a worm, friendly, Reform lomplo lhat seeks lo
aciiiovo a slani[anl of cxccllenco in all Us prog-
rams. Shabbar worship, criclianced'hy our vol-
uniccr-cliolr, begins on Friday evenings al 11:30
.PM, with monUily Family Sexvlc-cs nt.8:00 PM.
Saturday miMiilng Torah-sludy class and wor-
slilp begins al 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet ou Snlurday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday nftemoom for 4-7, nnd •
ou Tuesday evenings for posl-Bor/Bal MLtzvah
stutletjis. Pre-school, classes aro avnilnble for
children ages 2'/, tlirougli 4. Tho Tenji'lo has
Uio support of an oclivo Slslcrliooil. Iliother-
hood and Youlh Group. A wide rango of prog-
rams Include Adull EducaUon, 'Social Action.
Inlerfallh Oulreacli. Singles nnd Seniors. For
moro Intormnllon, plcaso coll Uio Temple scc-
rciary. Rim.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with lho United Synagoguo of America,

.Vnuxhnll Road nnd Plnne Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Sloven II, Golden, Hnrold
Gollesman. Canhv: Davlil Gelbanil. IVeskk-nl
Congrcgallon Belli Shalom Is nn affiliated
Trmllllonal CoilservnUvo Synngoguo. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M,;clvll holklnys and Sunday
morning Service.* • 8:3(1 A.M. Ailull Educnllon
- 'l"Uosday evening. Sliabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM.. Snlurday. 9:15 AM; MlncharMaarlv '
services, 45 mluulos lieftuosundown. Our Syn-,

ngo^ue also pniviitet n SUterlmod mid Men's
Cluh. y]\£ new, creative Elemeuifiry Helvevv
Scluwl mecix Suiuinys 9:30 AM - 12:00 Ntwn;
D i m I SHALOM is. an active parilclpniu with
Ihe Jewish Fcderaiion of Central New Jersey; il
Is rcprcicnieil niiiiiii^ the Council of Onisrcyn-

'\iu\\s. in Union, and it .<vrv&<t t\x ihe 'home for
D'nni D'riih; UntUGuuih. nnd oilier comiminnl .
Jewish oryaniziiiloiis,

TKNtl'LE 1SKAKL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avonuo, Union. AH7-212O. Meyer' Ktvhmmi.
Kiihbi; Hillel Snilowiiz, Cnnior: Esllwr Aviiei.
I'icMiL-m: II;u!a^;i!i CUtldfjteller, Principal,
Temple l.imcl ol' Union is a tradition'nl Coutcr--
vniiveCoii^r^nlioii wilh programs for all aj;e,t.
Friday Services H:3(t I'M. Snlurday Services

'WIOAMMlnclialiS^OPM. Suiul.iyTnllisand
Tefillln 9:(HI AM. Rcliylous School with a full
lime Principal. Grades Thrw Ihnuigh Seven
meel'Sundays 9-10:30 AM ami Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Gmiles One nnd Two, Sundays - 9-10:3(1 AM.
Adult Hebrew daises Including Dnr aiul Dm
Mltzvnh Prepnrntlon - lliurwlays - 8-10 PM.
Templo Israel spoiuors programs and acliv||j«Jt
for Yiiuilt Groups Grades Seven (lirtmyli
Twelve. Wo also lave a very naive Sisterhood
nnd Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
OKACIC LUTIIEKAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vnuxlinll RiwJ, Union, '
686-M65. (tev. Doiuilil L. Drniid. Pnsior. Sum-
mer Family Worship O:J(I Vlsllors Expccletl:
Diurior-five; Vnrlous Oioirs, Dlble. Sludici,
Youlli Gr<m|vi; Niphlly Dlnl-A-MalJlnlloii;
Crill cllurdKinkc Tor moro iiiforinntlon or frea
ivk'kcl. . '

IIOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
MiHinlnlii Ave., Springfield, (2(11) 379-4525.
Pastor Jiwl R. YIIM. "Our family uwltw Your
Family lo Worslilp wllhus." Worslilp Servkcj.
wlili Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. nnd
10:45 a.m. with Sunday Scluwl during each
Scrvlco. NurKry caro is provided during Wor-
«lilp ServicM. QirLitlan Nure«y School, Kldj'
Kolnonla 3:30 p.m. overy othor Tuesday, Youth
fellowship 7:(H> p.m. every otlier Tuesday,
Women's Dlblo Study Thursdays, 9:30 am.,
Adull Ololr 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, MOIIKM'
Mornlim-Oul MlnUtry 9:15 a.m. TliursUnys,
Men's BreakfaM 7:30 run. (1ml Saturday,
"Twenlk's A Thursdays, "Pnrenls* Nielli Out",
Small Group Ministries. Si>ocial services and
leaching scries to bo aimouuced ViV nirllicf
infonnallon. plcoso call (201) 379-4MJ.

HOLY. TRINrrV LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714. Vacanoy
I'Mor. 'llio Rev. Paul Dnldjnr. Slovak Worslilp
9:011 n.m., Sumlay Scliool U):(K) am.. English
Worship 1J:(K1 a.m.'Communion on Drsi and
Ihlnl Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
I1KTIIKL Al'KICAN MBTHODIST EJ'IS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Illlioii Avenuo
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 n.m.. Chuaii Worslilp 10:45 o.in. Wodnei-'
day: IVnyer MMIUIJJ A DICte Sludy 7:30 p.m;
Uov. Oladwln A. I'uNe^I>astof.

COMMUNITY UN1TI£B METHODLST
CHURCH au-.<inui Sireet s Ensi Orcuu Avo.
Kivelle Piuk. Rov, Nancy S. DeUky, Paslor.
Hwiies: (908) 245-2237: 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Service.;: 9:00 & 1I:(K> A.M. Ill our
cllmiilo-coulrolle'd. tmrrler-frco Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Cnro ovallahto at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Dlblo Sludy: 10:00 A.M.
munilcr aiolr (Oilldmi ft Jr. Hriili Youlli);

10:00 A.M. Coffee ft Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - I2lh Grade):
11:0(1 A.M. Hulled Melhodisl YouUi Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sancluary Oiolr
(Sr. Iligli Youlh A Adults): Wednesdays nl
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KI;NIL\VORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kcuilworlh.' Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Paslor.
Church omce 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served (he first Sunday of each
moulh. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Crlftilll. Paslor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M.. CHUKC1I SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped wilh a chair 11(1
lo Sancluary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union
686,5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D.Geliris. Sun-
day Scluwl 9:15 a.m. ServlcoofWorshlp, 10:30
am.. Nursery provided. Flrsi Sunday every
moulh Fellowship Hour after Worslilp. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Blblo Study
overy Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meel first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thuisdny
1:30 pin. monthly. New Jersey CltrysanUio-
muin Soclely second Friday of mouth 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan.. Jul., & Aug.). For moro Informa-
tion call ihe Cliurch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
COD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Mnplo & Broad Su..
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor Join N.
tlogan.Me.wage: GRACE- God's Righteous-
ness al OlAlsl's Expense.- DIDLE STUDY 7:3(1
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave,. Linden. For moro
info call Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor nl (908)
474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruco
Drive, Mountainside, 232-34.W. Dr. Gregory
Ilajg, PaslM, WHEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ogejl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - wlUi Dr.
Ilajjg. Nursery Is provided for nowboni to
2-yenr-olds; Oilldren'a Cliurcliej for 2-year-
oldi llunugli Uilrd grndo, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First nnd third, Sundays Cnro Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - fiiiilor and Sailor
High Youlli Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Nlglil Dlblo
Sludy wlUi Dr, Hogg Oirbllni) Servlco Drlgado
STOCKADE for boys hi thin! Illrougli sixth
grades. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls In
first tlirougli ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; ChoU Rehearsal

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CIIUHCH Eil. 1730, Stuyvesnnl
Avenuo and Clk'slnut Stroel, Union. OMUlecti-
cut Farms will begin (heir suiiimr^ scliedulo on
Juno 26, 1394. Worslilp Services nro nt 10:15
a.m. with child cam provided. Holy commun-
ion will bo served on August 7. There will bo

Ugliest preachers on: July 3 Reverend Michael'
Ncllns; August 7 Rovereiul Hlmcr Tolc'oll, andu
Allgusl 14 Kovcrcntl RMvrt Newbold. Living

Room support group for Iliose coping wlih aged
persons meels the 4lh Tliursday of each lnouth-
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September It. 1994 al 10:45 a.m. Serving
chuR'h nnd conimuniiy for over 264 years.
COME JOIN US - WE'RE OPEN ON SUN-
DAY. R, Sidney Pinch. Paslor • 6R8-3I6*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Avo. and Church Mali, .Springfield. 379-4320.
Sumlay Cliurch Scluwl Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m.. Sumlay morning WtVshlp Scrvlco 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal .growUi Uirough
Worship. Christian educnllon, youlh groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:(KI o.m., Worship - lO:jS
n.m. - Communion first Sunday of each mouth;
Ladies Benevolent Soclely - Isl-Wednesday of
each month al 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each mouth at 7:30 p.m.:
KafTecklalsch • Isl and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:MI a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each monUi ai 11:30 am.; Choir - every
Tliursday nl 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - Isl
and 3rd Fridays of each moulh at 7:30 p.m.;
Coilflrmnllon Class overy Friday at 3:15 pin.
Rov. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Paslor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Rond al Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship and Cliurch School Sundnys'at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion ihe fir.ii Sunday of each monlh. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children. youUi, and adulLs.
We have three children's choirs'and an nduli
Cliancel Choir, Our Presbylcrlan Women arc
divided into six circles which meel monthly.
Worslilp with friends and helglibors Ihls Sun-
day. Townloy Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people, For Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call tho
Cliurch Office, 686-1028. Dr, Bralun Lucldloff.
Mlnlsier.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. Now Jersoy 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00. 10:30 am.. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mnssoi: 7:00 &
H:00 n.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541. Washington
Ave., Kenilworlli. 272-4444, Rov. Joseph S,
Bejgrowlcz, Pallor. Sunday Masses: Snl. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 , 9:00 - 10:30 nm - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 nm. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mais. ST.
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon nnd 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for VOCJ
clloiu and special Inlenlloiu. Sliare Ills power-
ful lulercejslons.

NOTE:. All copy ihnnge.i inujl be itinilo In
wrilltig and received by Worrall Community
Now&paperj No Lnler llian 12i(K> Noon, Fridays
prior lo tlio following week'v publication. '

Please address changes to: . U/N
Dorothy G.
Worrnll Community Newspaper"
1391 Sluyvosanl Ave.
P.O. Dox 3109
Union. N.J, 07083
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Mnnnl&3 a reunion? There is a
brochure evsilnble which gives com-
plete informwian on bow to go about
it . For information, call
1-800-22^-5277.

Wed Side Blfih School, Newark,
Qassof 1944, is plmming a 5OU» reun-
ion. Further infonmtlon can be
obtained by culling Rnth Ellraman at
(201)256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway. Cedar Grove,
NJ.«700?.

Columbia High. School, Mnple-
wood, Class of 1968is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 3764424.

East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Horo

, Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford
07016.

East Side High School Classes of
Juno and January of 1954 are planning
a joint 40th reunion OCL 15, 1994 at

. the Wcstwood, Garwood. Alumni or
anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
07065.OT call (908) 382-1682, or
Jackie Sinno Leonard is at 536 Butler
St., Avcnel, 07001, (908) 636-2380.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Cow-
ley, 41 Mountain Avc, Bloomflcld
07003. • • • • • .

Darrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933

> to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cory St., second floor. West
Orange 07052; 677-1840 or
6744149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952,-«e being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: BJ. Chambers, 530
Park Avc, Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, ciass of 1974,
is organizing Its 20th class reunion on

•Nov. 25, 1994. ciass members writo
to Reunions Unlimited Inc. P.O. Box

. 150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150. Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Millburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Rnrltnn High , School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on OCL 22,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Oct. 15,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364. ;

Westfleld High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Aug. 27, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc. P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1954, Springfield,
reunion committee, is seeking names,
addresses and telephone numbers of
former classmates. Contact Bcttcanno
Curran-Tuhrinann, 1124 Richmond
Place, Union, N.J. 07083, or by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway. Wall, N.J. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS. Reunion to be
held Oc!.> 15,̂  1994.

Colonial'High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5, 1994. Class mem-
bers writo to Reunions Unlimited Inc,'
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth; Class of 1958, is organiz-
ing its 36lh class reunion on Oct. 1,
1994. Class members write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box 150,
Engltshtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Summit High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Sept. 30, 1994. Class
members writo to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Duttln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1974, will have Its 20Ui reun-
ion Oct. 8, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, NJ. 07724. or call (1-800)
22-CLASS..

Scotch i'lalns-Fanwood High
School, Class of 1974, will have its
20th reunion Sept. 17, 1994. More
information can bo obtained by writ-

ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, NJ. 07724. or a i l
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Westtleld High School, Class of
1969, win have its 25th reunion Oct.
8, 1994. More information oan be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, NJ.
07734; or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Class of 1944, is searching for class-

: mates for a 50th year reunion sche-
duled Oct 15,1994. ContactReunion
Committee, 28 Finley Road, Edison,
NJ. ,08817.

Union High School, Class of 1949,
is planning its 45th reunion on Oct.
22. 1994. Write to UHS doss of 49.
North Third St., Union, 07083, or call
Nancy Kennet Segale at (908)
687-9019 or BUI Shortlidge at (908)
232-0118. ' j

Orange High School, Class of
1944, student Lowell L. Benosky,
requests information on a possible
50th reunion in the spring of 1994.
Contact .him at 10 Blake Road, Lex-
ington, Mass., 02173, 617-862-4478;.

Central High School, Newark,
Classes of 1933,1934,1935 and 1936
are planning a reunion in the early fall
of 1994. Those interested can contact
Florence Jaffe Oanek at (201)
376-8279 or Jill Galuskin Rosenthal
at (201) 376-4844.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1974, is
planning a reunion on Aug. 20,1994.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall, NJ. 07724, or
call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Oct. 1,

.1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall. NJ.
07724, or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1959, Is planning a reunion on Oct. 8,
1994. More information con be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1356 Campus Parkway, Wall, NJ.
07724, or ca|l (1-800) 22-CLASS.

.. Jonathan. Dayton Regional High
School! Springfield,Class of J969, io
planning a reunion on Oct 8, 1994.,
More information can be obtained by
writing to: ReunlorfTime, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall, N.J. 07724. or
call (1-800) 22-CLASS.j

Jonathan Dayton Regional H|gh
School, Class of 1984, is planning o
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, N.J. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Sept.
24, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, NJ.
07724, or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Plalnfleld High School, Class of
1939, is planning a reunion on Sept
30, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Timo,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, NJ.
07724. or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Plalnflold High School.. Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct
14, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, NJ.
07724. or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Watchung Hills Regional High
School, Warren, Class of 1974, is
planning a reunion on' July 9, 1994.
More information can bo obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway. Wall, N.J. 07724, or
call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

S t John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can bo submitted to Mary Jo
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcstcrlund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Ave., Linden,
N.J., 07036.

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, one can
writo to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway, NJ. 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Rosclle, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-year reunion. Ono con contact
Richard Masolla of 3830 Edgar Ave.,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or coll
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class,
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should sond thoirname, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Ave.,
Newark, N.J. 07106.

Union High School, Class or 1985.
in planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, N.i. 07726, or call
(908) 780-834. w

Now Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July KS, 1995.
Classmates can writo to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

Ei>gU«bJ»vrB,NJ;<»7726,.OTc<dl (908)
780-83* ' • ' •• • •

BeUevttle High School, Class of
1974, it planning t high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26,1994. Chnmues can
write to Reunions Unlimited foe,,
P.O. Bar 150, Bngltahtowiv NJ.
07726, w . c i l l ( S P ) 780-8364.
- Irylnjjtaj High School, daw of
1974, is planningiiighachooj reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. aasjoutea can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.',
P.O. Box 150, Bjgushtown, NJ.
07726, or call (908) 780-8364,

Nutley H%h SchocJ, Clais of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26,1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, NJ.
07726. or call (908) 780-8364.

• Planning n reunion? there is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For information, call
1-800-222-5277.

West Oranjje High School, New-
ark, Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 23, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box ISO,
Englishtown, NJ. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364.

ChIna*Burma-Indla Veterans
Association, has invited World War
II CBI veterans to its 47th annual
reunion Sept. 3-8,1994 in Baltimore,
MdC There are more than 7,000 mem-
bers. Send your name, address and
telephone number to Ross K. Miller,
918 N. 33rd St., .Allentown, Pa.,

i 18104, for additional information.
Also, send the name of your CBI unit
and locations where you served
overseas. •' • . • .,

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N. J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364. .

Columbia High School, Maplew-
ood, Class of 1974 is planning a reun-
ion on Npv. 25, 1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-
mation can bo obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown,
N.J.. 07724. or by calling (800)

. 22-CLASS.
Governor Livingston Regional

High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov,
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to ReunionMoro

information can be obtained by writ-
Ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway;'Wall, NJ. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS. y.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1944, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling.(800) 22-CLASS. ,

Irvtngton High School, Class of
1964, is planning a reunion on Aug. 6,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained, by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Millburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25,1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Moritclalr High School,. Class of
1969, is planning a reunion oh Oct. 7,'
1994. Further information can be .
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.'

Box, 1338; Baicmiown, NX, 07724,
<g by calling (800) 32-CLASS:

Montclalr High School, a»t« of
1974, is plmnirtg a reunion On Nov.
25,1994. Fiuihw mformitton can be
obtained by writing to Reunicit,.P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontewi, NJ.^ JS7724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Volkburg High Schod, Newark,
Class of 1973, U plaining a reunion
on Oct. 21,1994. Funh^ mfamuition
can be obtained by writing <o Reun-
ion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ.,
07724, or by cajling (800)
2 2 - C L A S S . ' • ; ; . : . . : • • : ;• • .

David Brearley Regional High
School', Kenilworth/aarwood, Class
of 1974, Is planning a 20th reunion

.N6v. 12,1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Ave., West-
field, NJ:, or call (908) 232-9335.

Orange High School, Class of
1938, will hold its 55th reunion at the
Holiday Iiin^ Livingston, Oct 17,
1994 at 1 p.m. Further information
con be obtained by contacting
Antoinette Do Carlo Rcfinski at (201)
675-6158 or Fred Trepkau, 19 Brook-
side Ave,, Coldwell, NJ.; O7006V

Annual Percentage Yields available as of July 11th
Accounts

Passbook Savings*

6-Month Savings Certificate

10-Month Savings Certificate

12-Month Savings Certificate

15-Month Savings Certificate

18-Month Savings Certificate

24-Month Savings Certificate

25-Month Savings Certificate

30-Month Savings Certificate

3-Year Savings Certificate

5-Year Savings Certificate

10-Year Savings Certificate

Investors Market Accountsu* *
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

Ttie Investors Fund0*'Account**
Unlimited Checklno
Minimum OponlnfJ Balance $2,500

Minimum Balance
ToEomAPY ••

. $ 50

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

• $ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

' $ 1,000 '

$ 1.000

f> 2,500
• $ 50 .

. $ 2,500
$ 50

Annual
Purcontego Yield

2.®3
3.75
4.25
4.50
4.60
4.75
5.00
.5.05
5.25 '
5.25
5.25
5.25
3.15
2.65

• 2.75
2.85

Intorool la compoundod continuously and pnyablo monthly. Penalty (or oaily withdrawal from cortltlcnlon.
"Halo may chanrjo altor-account lo oponod. "Rnto subjocl to chonoo wookly. Fooa could roduco oarnlnou.
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HOME OFFICE;
• 240 MmtxJm Avenue, Millburn

COLTS NECK;
HiQhway 34, P.O. Box 12?

DEAL:
3 Nwwood Avonuo, P.O. Dox 227

F. A3r ORANGE:
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FREEHOLD:
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1005 DluyvosaW Avonuo

. LONQORANCH:
100 D d0 A d a
NAVESINK:
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PLAiNFIELD;
IJOWddiunnAvenuo-
GHORr HILLS:
tho Moll (Uppor Lovol)« •
OPfllNaFIELO:
173 Mounlajn Avonuo*
DPflINO LAKE HEIOHfS:
Hlohway 71 UIKt Wo'rail Avomla •
UNION;
077-070 t>tuyvOMnt AV0nua<«
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Offer Good Through 8/31/94
We're Offering These Delicious NEW Dishes

At Special F*sices For Lunch And Dinner!

8 pz'. Boneless Center Cut Sirloin
Steak, rubbed with Southwest
seasonings, and grilled over

an open flame.'
Ueflnnranted

or Oaesair Saladi

' r

• \ :•



Beef brisket slow roasted
for 6 hours, simmered in our
special BBQ sauce and grilled •

over an open flame.

I) Includes
^ Unlimited

House or
Caesar Salad

•>s.

^ . ,

^S22sEj.

• " <S

STEAKHOUSE

ALL THESE DISHES

5=51

/•>'' ' . ' , - ^

'**&' . . -

Whole breast, rubbed with
Southwestern spices, brushed

with our own special BBQ sauce,
grilled over an open flame.

| j Includes •
P Unlimited :

House or
Caesar Salad

For Serious Steak Lovers!

1 l b . Certified Angus
Sirloin Steak with bone,

fully trimmed, extra
aged and flame grilled .
to perfection. Served

with fresh corn
on the cob.

\ 4-

IK'I*.
ft Includes
P. Unlimited

House or
Caesar Salad

8 oz. Fresh Swordfish Steak, flame
grilled, with buttered fresh broccoli.

House or
Caesar Salad

<* Fanner's Market Salad Bar
Is $1.50 Additional

IN
SSfe

mi

f

IH

ANGUS
BEEF"

rtinttl AlHitm

We Serve
Certified

' ANGUS11"1

BEEF
H«clueilv<;ly.

Bv, 1 k Hi,- lilulu„( ,,c allty
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null.
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• All Entrees served with fresh
earn on the cob, & baked potato,

except BBQ Beef Sandwich.

Huge 2 TO. Texas style slab of
Pork Ribs slow cooked until the meat

falls off the bone, basted with
. our special BBQ sauce.

J§ Includes
^Unlimited

House or ^
Caesar Salad

JMH»»im»lMaMMUU,Wf.jyimLC

\ \

2(5 OZ. Certified Angus T-Bone
Steak, ciged to its peak of tender-

ness and flavor and grilled to
perfection. Served with fresh

• corn on the cob.

) | Dmcfludes
s Urtilils^iited

HOMSC off
Caesar Salad
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Hefty I lib. Prime Rib, rubbed with
Southwestern seasonings, pan seared,

and topped with frizzled onions.

Includes
Unlimited

House or Caesar Salad
Available From 5:00 PM

•HAPPY HOUR IN THE I
Mon.'- Fri. 4 to 1PM

Most IMoks 1/2 Price

EXPRESS
LUNCH

Sliced spicy Buffalo-style Chicken.
Breast on a bed of mixed salad

greens, with bleu cheese dressing.

By The Bucket
All Day Wednesday!
Also Sun. - Tfouirs.

From 9:30 PM
' Dm The Bar..

- l i b . . . . . . . . .2.95
°21bs -4.95
Available For Take-Out

Anytime!

STEAKHOUSE
. iirties & Banquets.
. 11: 1-^00-^77-5645

• •CHATHAM
522 Soutlusrn Blvd. •

Ni-nr Inletietrlhm (i/
S/iiiiniH.- 7Vi/>t.

201-822-1800

-DENVILLE
167 W, Main St.

At Inl.'iu-ctMn 0/
Hie. 'It, tb / r , 1 . , U i i i KM

201-586-3095/3113
•EDISON

::Z2 Pl.ilntk'ld Hil.

•FAIRFt|£LD
337 Palrfleld IW.

Al hlcsMlhm <•/
Now Dutch ll<l.

201-808-4473
-GBEEN BROOK

171 Rtc. 22 East
Near IntcruiclUm 0/
Wnihlmjton Au?.

908-968-8963'

•HIGHLAND PARK
;.'I7 Raritan Au<v

I l : H . | . . , i l l , ) l l | K

-HILL'SBOROUGH
381 Htc. 206 South

Al Inleneclkm "/
Hamilton Hit.

908-874-6511
t-MATAWAN

27 l:r«ncau Avc, Ktu. 79

o/ Kte. .•.!(.
908-583-7666

•MltLBURN
:i5 Main St.

»MONTCLA!R
!")() Upper Montclalr Plaza

JWil.nl IMIcoui-
Moule ni.rn/r.r

201-783-9560

-SCOTCH PLA8NS
2376 North Aw.
N.-M ;.<»<) A lalilor

908-232-34113

-UNION
;:!>() l Nti-.- ;;L> w . ' s i

( Hlt,ili.,'ttllHl ) ) '
1 I mufn-w /ii(.
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DREXEL HERITAGE

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
UNIMAGINABLE. STORE WIDE

SAVINGS
BRING THIS CARD AND SAVE

ANY ONE ITEM OF DREXEL HERITAGE
One Card Per Family — Offer Expires 7/31/94

Free Professional Interior Design Service
Free Delivery ° Flexible Financing

"DREXELHERITAGE^Dovcr
M o MK IN S'»" I I) A T I O N S

I'at.imus Whippany Springfield
Route 17 Ninth IIOKonle 10 Wist

•.'in --r.»H- i*>i i

Route ?2 West
. ' 0 1 • ; ! • / ' ) . ' 1 7 1
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Discount applies to MSKI'

Q Entertainment Page 3
O Horoscope Page 4
O Classified Pagfes
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Colts beat Maple Leafs for
Union Little League crown
The JpwqePettl Colts d*feMed»hoM«pleL«#& 134) to

capture, tfap Union Little 'Ltrngae Minor L a i g a
<*ampJm(AJi

qlng piichet Lury Ouialos burled a tme-hitter and
strode <fcu lfr in five itfnbujs, Jtopk Armeo pitched,the
BnsI imtag to 'preserve fee almtput

On ol&nw the Colm w e n paced by Peter KJeinwalcs,
wW>be|ted'ti*odouWe»,Icey RBI WttbyMjtoKMpar and
ArO»©««iCafl»les' *re&-hit, tbrpe-RBIperfommnce. Joe
Bsce aid Chris Sat$* phyed played weQ defensively.

Briaul Halm h«d the onlyi it for the Maple Lea£).Mnrk
fiiUich and Aurora Mshon played well deftmslvcly.

Cardinal* tdgo Br»ves for title
The final game of the Uttle League's regular season

cape to an end with U» town championship being played
by the Central League champ Lee Mylos Braves and the
National League champ Joieph Mirlocca Foundation
Cardinals.

ThoCvdlnata defeated the Braves 9-7 in«n extra-Inning
crowd pleuosr that went seven innings.

Cardfaiolo starting pitcher Rob Piccirillo tossed three
toning! and allowed one hit and struck out six. Relief
plusher Kevin McCarthy struck out nine and allowed three

hits over the next four innings. McCarthy had three hits
himself and Piccirillo two,

The Braves jumped out to a 5-1 lead behind the offen-
sive efforts of Tom Olvanoy^The Cardinals chipped away
at the lead and tied the game at 5-5 on an infield hit by Dan
Donaentag m the top of the fifth. Chris Fisher1 made an
outstanding catch for the Cardinals in the bottom of the
fifth when the Braves had the bases loaded, enabling the
score to remain tied at 5-5.

Both teams scored one.run in the sixth inning. Matt
Lucsrello belted his second double of the game to drive in
(he Braves' sixth run in the bottom of the sixth, sending the '
game into extra innings at 6-6. Greg Pasler preserved the
tie for the Cardinals by catching a hard liner off the bat of
Andrew Hahn with the bases loaded.

The Cardinals scored three times in the top of the
seventh to take the lead for good. Justin Nastasi had • key
hit and, after two walks, Steve Kubln delivered a two-run
single.

Hahn pitched well for the Braves in the first three
innings. Chris Mock also had a hit for the Braves.

The Cardinals' Justin Hahn made an excellent catch in
the outfield, catching a sinking line drive with the bases
loaded.

Union SB club earns age 16

One team come-back hi extra
innings to win a championship.
Another won two gomes and also
played well.

The Union Obis' Softball Club's
age 14 and 16 teams participated in
the Readington Tournament last
weekend in Readington Township,
with both clubs representing Union
in fine fashion.

Union's age 16 team won their
tournament by beating Stolen
Island 6-5 in eight innings Sunday
Union won three games Saturday
and two more Sunday, including a
4-1 win over ReacUngtoiTin the
semifinals.

Union's age 14 team won two of
three games Saturday, beating Re-
mington and North Brunswick,

before falling to Staten.Island on
Sunday. Wall Township defeated
Staten Island for the championship.

Union's age 16 team came back
from a 4-0 deficit to tie Staten
Island in the sixth inning on a solo
home run by Eric Kirschner. Lori.
Dcmpsey brought TTrrion*) within
4-3 when she belted a bases-loaded
triple in the fifth

Staten Island snapped the 4-4
deadlock hi extra innings when it
scored n run in the top of the oifih'thj

Kirschner brought homo
Dcmpsey with a double to knot the
gams at 5-5 in the bottom of the
eighth and later in the inning pinch-
runner Fran Pellerito raced home
on a wild pitch to give Union the
title.

. Andrea David went 2-for-3 for
Union and teammate Maricol Phiz
was l-for-3.

UHS All-County hurler Laura
Labonia pitched well in all of the;
games for Union and received the
support of excellent defense from
David at shortstop, first baseman
Shen Meyer, catcher Olivia Zenda,
nghtfielder Kerry Schatdien and
Pellerito at second.

Krista Hosp pitched well for
Union's age 14 team

Hitting the ball well were Melis-
sa Vahdemia, Kelly Ford, Kim
Mcischj Katie Mortejjito, Katie
Permisson and Pellerito

Playing well defensively were
Jenn Olas, Patty Fermcola and
Kunberly Berescik.

DIVISION AND PUWOPFCHAMPS~Ai CleanirigivWrttte Nowil^P&kYoiJttvSEls^
ball League 10-year-old division arid playoff championships arid finished 9-1-1: Kneel-
ing, from left, are Tommy Leary, Lokesh Mehta, John Wright, Neal laccarino, DrewTer-
plnlng and Tommy Caudo, Standing, from left, are Pat WirkusrMarc Henkel, Damon
Fernandez, Gabe DeLorerizo, Nick Badillo and Jason lassacs. Coaches, from left, are
Neal laccarino, Carl Henkel and Rick Badillo. Not In picture are Mat Gulterez and Bobby
Appello. . /

Players get chance to band together
By.JJEt. Parachlnl

Sports Editor
Some of the top rivalries in Union

County consist of-Union-Elizabeth,
Llnden-Rahway, W e s t f i e l d -
Plainfield, HiUside-Roselle, Dayton
Regional-Johnson Regional and
Roselle Park-New Providence.

But for one night, graduates of
these high schools and others will be
able to put aside their differences and
band together in an attempt to prove
football supremacy over their neigh-
boring southward county rival.

High school seniors representing
Union and Middlesex counties will
get that) chance for the first time next
week when the first. Union vs. Mid-
dlesex Snapple Bowl High School
Football AH-Star Game takes place
Thursday,' July 21 at Union High

. School at 7:30 pan.
Practice will commence this

weekened for the Union squad at UHS
with double sessions Saturday and
Sunday. Single sessions will continue
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
evenings.

Practice began Monday for the
Middlesex team.

As of Tuesday the Union squad lost
one player and had one replaced by a
teammate.

Union quarterback Ed Collins, who
was the probable starter for the Union
squad, signed a professional baseball
contract with tho Milwaukee Brewers
Sunday. Ho left for Chandler, Ariz.
Tuesday afternoon to play in the

HiS.-Football ;
Arizona Rookie League.

Also, Elizabeth's Hector Sepulveda
was replaced by teammate Windole
Bates, a 6-1, 240-pound lineman
headed to Keon College.

Collins and Johnson's Chris Peter-
son were Union's original1 quarter-
backs, with Hillside's Lomond
Adams and Roselle Paik's John
Schinestuhl designated as defensive
backs. Schinestuhl is a likely quarter-
back replacement for Collins.

Saturday's sessions will bo from
9-10:30 a.m. and from noon-1:30 p.m.
Sunday's practices Will take place
from 3-4:30 p.m. and from 5:30-7. .

The team Will practice Monday
from 5:30-7, Tuesday from 6-7:30
and Wednesday from 6-7.

Playoffs at Giants Stadium?
It has been reported in print that tho

Now Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association has a committment
from Giants Stadium to host tho high
school football playoffs this year.

—Giante-Siadium played host to the
post-season for six seasons, from
1976-1981, hosting as many as four
semifinal and four final games each
year from 1977-1981 after hosting
only a couple in 1976.

Tho first high school football play-
off gamo played at Giants Stadium
took, place in 1976 when Plamfield
defeated Thomas Jefferson (Eli-

zabeth) 27-14 in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 semifinals.. West-
field went on to defeat Plamfield in

. the final, but the gamo was played at
Westfield because the Blue Devils
opted not to play the title game at' the
Meadowlands.

"They play the basketball finals at
the Meadowlands, so why not bring
tho football playoffs back to Giants
Stadium?" said Union head coach
Lou Reltino, who was an assistant
coach at Elizabeth during the first
playoff gamo played at Giants Sta-
dium in 1976. '

The Union White Sox defeated
Hillsborough 7-2' Sunday at Rnbkin
Field in Union, the first timo the two
teams faced each other since Hillsbor-
ough upset Union in the first round of
last year's Central Jersey Baseball

• League playoffs.

Miko Liloia pitched well to earn tho
mound victory.

Union improved to 16-9 with a 6-3
win over Roselle Park Monday, start-
ing Tuesday one half-game back of
the 16-8 Woodbridgo Cardinals in the
Eastern Division.

Union was scheduled to host New
Providence last night and tomorrow
face Hillsborough at Green Brook
Park in Plamfield. Union hosts the
Woodbridgo Cards1 Monday night at
Rabkin at 8.

and sets
After dropping its first two matches

on the road, Springfield got back on
the winning track by defeating neigh-
borhood rival Mountainside 257-183
last Thursday in its home-opener in.
North Jersey Summer Swim Lcaguo
Division 4 competition

1 no meet not only brought a victory
for Springfield (1-2), but resulted in
art unprecedented 131 personal-best
times and the breaking of five Spring-
field Community Pool records.

The meet opened with a strong
Springfield showing in the Individual
medley events. Helene Jesuele started
with-A >second and Nicole-DeFino
posted a fifth in the girls 12Ainder.
Nathan Dcnner and Mike Quick fol-
lowed with a second-third combina-
tion. Tho 13/over Springfield swim-
mers posted a first-second by Chris
Johannsen and Chris Stracey for tho
girls, followed by tho same by Miko
Rehcis and Tom Stracey for the boys.

Tho 8/under freestyle had Cora
Galante placing second and Catherine
Andrasko posting a personal-best to
place fourth for the girls. Matt Sti-
gliano, Louis Puopolo and Steve
Stockl all posted personal-bests to
place first, third and fifth for the
8/under boys; Tare Corigliano placed
second for the. 9/10 girls, with Bryan
Dembcrgcr placing third for the boys.
Lcticia Perez and Jennifer Roggermon
placed second and third for tho 13/14
girls, while Danny Riva took third for
tho boys. Laura DiCosmo and Liz
Baroford took first and second for the
15/17 girls, with DiCosmo's perfor-
mance of 29.96 seconds setting a now
Springfield record. Miko Rcheis and
Greg Gobauor then took first and sec-
ond lTfR'TStrM

Tho backstroke events started with
Carolyn Maul posting a personal-best
time to take second in the 8/under,
while teammate Christine Grywats-
ki's personal-best was good enough
for third. Andrew Elekes posted a
personal-best to take first for the boys.

• Tare Corigliano took second and Sam
Pellet's persortal-best placed her third
for the 9/10 girls. David FUqppo's
personal-best took first for tho 9/10
boys, Helene Jesuele and Nicole Siino
both posted personal bests to take first
and second in tho 11/12 for the girls,

while Ryan Farrcll took second for tho
boys. Leah Dembcrgcr posted a
personal-best to win the 13/14, while
Chris Siino and Bryan Reynolds took
second and third for the boys in
personal-best times. Tho 15/17 girls
swept in thc-event, with Chris Johnn-
nsen, Jen Meisch and Jennifer Young
taking the.honora.Not to bo outdone
by the girls, tho 15/17. boys then pro-

Youth Swimming
cecded to do the same, with John
Catallo, Steve Greenwood and Greg

. -Qcbaucr bringing home- tho-ribbons.
Qanielle DeCagna and Lindsey

Bcckelman both posted personal-best
times to toko first > and second in the
girls 8/undcr breaststroke. Andrew
Elckcs and Christopher Jesuele posted
personal-best times to take first and
fourth for tho 8/under boys. Karen
Bocian set a new pool record with her
whining 9/10 breaststroke perfor-
mance of 21.08 seconds. Drew
DeCagna posted a personal best to
toko first for tho boys, with Greg Siino
and Robbie Maul taking thud and
fourth. Barbara Maul then posted a
personal-best to dispatch all competi-
tors in tho 11/12 girls, with Nicole
Siino taking third. Miko Quick posted"
a personal-best to take first for tho
.11/12 boys, with Joo Andrasko fol-
lowing in third. Jen Roggcrmnn post-
ed a personal-best, only to bo touched
out, wking second in tho 13/14 girls.
Matt Rehois easily took first for tho
boys. Megan Modnra posted a
personal-best, and a rpcord-breaking-
time of 39.15, to win the 15/17 girls
and sot a now pool record. Erin Mada-
ra, tho former record holder and
Megan's older sister, took a close sec-
ond. John Catallo and Slovo Green-
wood Concluded tho competition with
a first and third for tho 15/17 boys.

Jennifer Karl and Julio Martinez
placed fourth and fifth in tho girls
8/under butterfly, while teammate
Matt Stigliano posted a personal-best
time to win for tho 8/undcr boys.
Karen Bocian's personal-best won tho
9/10 girls ovenL Bryan Dembergor hit
tho finish lino with a personal-best
timo of 17.86 seconds to set a new
pool record for tho 9/10 boys. Team-
mnto David Filcpp took second, tula

Kozma placed third for the 11/12 girls
and Nathan Dcnner and Ryan Farroll
were first and second for ths boys.
Leah Dcmberger took first for the
13/14 girls, followed by Matt Rcheis

' in. first for, the boys. The 15/17 jgnrta:
once again brought home a sweep,
with Chris Stracey, Laura DiCosmo

. and Jennifer Young taking care of tho
job. Tom Stracey and Greg Gebauer.
were second arid third for the boys.

' The relay events brought four more
victories for Springfield, including
one new pool record. The 9/12 boys
medley team of David Filcpp, Miko
Quick, Bryan Dcmbetger and'Ryan

" F^rrelf-tbSk'nieiir-eveMtht avrciord-
breakihg time of 1:19.30. Tho 13/17
coed medley team of Leah Dernber-
ger, John Catallo, Liz Barefoxd and
Chris Siino were victorious as .well.
Tho 9/12 boys freestyle team of Joe
Andrasko, Mitchell Hollander, "Drew
DeCagna and Nathan' Denner won
and, in the closing event, tho 13/17
coed freestyle team of Matt Rehels,
Chris Siino, Chris Johannsen and.
Laura DiCosmo were triumphant.

cm
Although Springfield foil at Sum-

mit 253-188 last Tuesday (July 5), tho
team turned in many excollont
performances. 'v

The IM brought two first-place rib>-
bons for Springfield, With Nathan
Dcnner winning the 12/iinder boys
and Christine Johannsen winning for
the 13/over girls. Sarah Abraham look
fourth for tho 12/undcr girls, Whilo
Chris Siino placed third for tho
.P/nvcr boys..

Tho freestyle events opened with
Cora Galante taking third for tho
8/under girls, whilo Matt Stigliano
and Louis Puopolo placed first and
second for tho boys. In a tight 9/10
girls race, Catio Tuppor placed fourth
and Dina Galanto took fifth! Bryan
Dembcrgcr then Went on to fop tho
9/10 boys.

ana
Springfield had a moot scheduled at

Now Providence Tuesday and next
week have meets scheduled nt homo
against Wcslfiold Tuesday (July 19)
and Summit Thursday (July 21).
Springfield swimmers will bo com-
peting in the annual Summit Invita-
tional tliis Sunday in Summit •

MIS
.award1 winning hometown newspaper

Subscribe Today!

To start n subscription to your local newspaper or to rentw your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check the subscription term you prefer, or call
908-686-7700 and charge II to your VISA or Mastercard account.

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•KenUworlh Leader

"Mountainside Echo
>Kosclle Park Leader

•Linden Leader
•Roselle Spectator

Enclose $20.00 (or one-year subscription or $35.00 for a Iwo-yenr
subscription In Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey, $2430,
elsewhere In the U.S. $2850.

PLEASE PRINT:
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _
CJTY/STATE/ZIP
TELEPHONE NUMBER.

CHECK ONE:
PMASTERCARD-ACCOUNT # .
C1VISA-ACCOUNT # .
D CHECK a, MONEY ORDER OBILL ME

•Ifbhway Progress •Clurk luigle v

Enclose $14.00 for a one-year subscription
or $22.00 for a two-year subscription, in
Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey,
$24.50, elsewhere In the U.S. $28.50.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 7, P0 BOX 276-1291STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION NJ 07083
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PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS - ^ Dale Rubin© Contracting won the RdseiiePaj^Ybijth Base-
ball League 11-12-year-old playoff championship andfinished 13-3. KhejBlIhgifrom left,
are Kenny Galvez, Dale RublpO; Mike Riley and Scott Walcoff. Standinb; from left, are
Scott Henkel, Freddy Vargas. Jimmy Cray and Phil Acosta. Coaches, from left, are Dale
Rubino and Carl Henkel.

Pole's Trucking and Kcnilwonh
PBA were victorious last Sunday in
Kcnilworth Women's Softball League
action. Pete's Tjracking defeated Mas- .
topeter Funeral Home 17-11 and
Kcnilworth PBA downed M.J. Hoag
Contracting 19-3.

Mastapetcr Funeral Homo plays
Cutting Crew Sunday at 6 pjn. at
Black Brook Park. Pete's Trucking
has this Sunday off and then plays
Lefty's Hardware Sunday, July 24 at
6 p.m. at the Harding School. •

Hero's a' look at last Sunday's
games:

Pete's Trucking 17, Mastnpctcr
Funeral Home 11: Pete's,, which
improved to 9-1, scored in tho first
irming when Chris Moe belled a home
run. Mastapetcr scored in the third
when Lynn Baruka belted a triplo that

' scored Jackie DoPalma.

Pete's scored two more runs in the
third on a triple by Teresa Santos that
scored winning pitcher B.J. Sancho-
Duser and Moc. •

Mastapter scored six limes in Ihe
fourth. Rose Alluto belted a two-run
homer and Toni Alldeo, Linda Kaiser,
Sally Curci and DcPalma each
singled.

Pete's came back in Iho botlom of

Women's Softball
Iho fourth to score four runs and tic
the game at 9-7. Colleen Grabowski
bolted a triple that brought in Jennifer
Gindcl and Diana Limcira hit a iriplo
thnt scored Grabowski, Sue Walls and
Michello DcRocco.'

Pete's scored four more nins in Ihe
fifth, with GrabovVski scoring Santos,
Walls scoring Barbara Lcgg, DcRoc-
co scoring Walls and Limeira'scpring
Grabowski. • : •;. .

Mastapetcr tied the gamo at 11-11
with four runs in Iho top of the sixth.
A double by Patti Locrs scored Lynn
Baruka and Karen Stallings. A single
by Alldeo brought in Loers and Grace
Rappa. • .v,

Pete's took the lead for good in the
bottom of the sixth with six runs. Gin-
del blasted a three-run homer and
Limcira belled her second three-run
triple for the game's final runs.

Kcnilworth PDA 19, M.J. Hong
Contracting 3: PBA scored four runs
in Iho first, three in the third and
fourth and nine in Ihe sixth. Hoag
scored two in Ihe fourth and one in the
fifth.

For PBA, Tracy Fusco David had

an RBI-single. Gail Engert had three
singles and one double and Laura Flo-
ra had three singles and three RBI.

Caihy Woodring belted a two-run
double and two one-run'singles and
Donna Fordney blasted two one-run
singles, a two-run double, a triple and
another single for five hits and four

. R B I . • , . . • . . , . , . ; ..,'..'.. ;•. ••.;.. ..

Angela Spbto hit two .singles raid,
drove in one run and Gail Ruiiso had
. three singles and one RBI. S andy V it-
ale had art RBI-triple,Kelly Sokol
two singles and one RBI and, Kirri''
Miller two singles.

For Hoag, Kim Rcnnie, Kathleen
Pertgen and Flo Hoag had, two singles
each and Sandy Stiles belled a single.

Miller was the winning pitcher.

The Mountainside Recreation's
youth tennis team is being coached
this year by former three-sport Day-
ton Regional High School standout
Wendy Saladino. The' team is for
intermediate to advanced players,
agea HM6, who wish to develop
strategy and compete with neighbor-
ing towns. This year a ladder has been
developed and is used on non-match
days.

Last week's Player of the Week
was Jason Grunberg.

"Grunberg is steadily climbing the
team ladder and shows great promise
for his future tennis career," said Sala-
dino, who is o member of the
women's tennis team at East Strouds-
burg University.

Tho following is tho Team Tennis
Ladder for the week of July 4: 1-Pat
Collins. 2-Jcssica Orenczak. 3-Jason
Grunberg. 4-Tracey Saladino. 5-Chris
Schnakonberg. 6-Billy Stolting.
7-Derrick Whritohpur. 8-Mike
Debbie. 9-David Beldea 10-Stevcn
Cash. 11-Danny Drake. 12-Hank
Hanson. 13-Jack Hoopingamcr.
14-ChrissySouder, 15-Stevcn BroWn.
16-Dana McCurdy. 17-TessaRoscnl-
hal. 18-Shara Fischer. 19-Sarah
Droke. 20-Alex Grunberg. 21-Lauren
Whritenour. .

K M Signs wins title
K M Signs won tho Roscllc Park

Youth Baseball Leaguers Girls' Soft-
ball championship when it defeated
Donnto Florist 19-17.

Both teams received excellent per-
formances from ail of its players.

Nicole Mario Ricca belted a grand
slam, Megan and Heather Hurd each
hit a double and Tina Guzzi blasted a
triple.

Second baseman Danicllo Swick
and catcher AIHo Appcllo played well
defensively. . • . -

Big East camps .
Tho Big East Midget Football .

Camp at Rowan Collogo in Glassboro
will lake place next week (July 17-20)
and (he Big East Quarterback, Receiv-
er Camp will lake place at tho same
lime and at tho same sight. A Big East
Big Man Camp will also take place at
the same time and at the same sight.

• I - I • • : "
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CLUES ACUOSS
1. Present Dow of electricity
4. Opposite of wild or frivolous
7. Trophy seeker (3, <l, C>)
9. Type of cheese

10. Car-cure profession!*!
12. An cviisivc sliilciiienl
15: There is no soil oplion in Iliis

technique
18. A light swelling?
20. A couple OI'IIIOTII (1. .1. M

21. Surrender
22. Otic who's gmul wjih JLIIIIO

ANSWER TO

A C R O S S

u l.'l'lcn 3. Ijip S. hike 7. l.iiwi
14.Tight 15; Again 17. (Ivnl
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> PUZZLE
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iBSS—mffiBSSiUtt—„

LI IKS DOWN
lixpmiil lu'yoiul |i:isic clliiulll'ls '

2 ) • • ' . ' • . ' .

lit Wiilrs, cull him John1 ' .

No. mil lii'ifl _ . , • .
Wliiicy. .Siinily oi I.elly.c.gV
N . l i . M i i s s i i c l i u s c l l s c i t y ' . • • : . '

K i i s i i i - • •
 :

. ' • • • : ' . '

I'iiinoii.s 1'iiiu'ess ' ' •

It's lor Iwiijiiiii; lic;ulgc:ii'
1 ii'pnsil iislics iilter crcniiilliiii " ;

liiphiiiiNcxistcntriMirunsold :

i i l s l J . ' S ) . - ' . . . . : • ; • , •'• ' • ' . ; .

Uui le sizi-nhle : .

A l i re l inc is Ilio slioiiest •,. , .

.Soup N c r v e r • ' -

I v l l l y H I I I l l y . p i ' r l i i i p s ••:••••••.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

MOWCI.

«•I ' i i ihi

•). I 'n iy HI. litrnti I I . .Souls -

i I'i. Axiuu id. I'liiiu 2.1. Sulk
JV. < iuy •.»(>. 1 .n/y •

u i w l ' .1 I'Crtl , (>. liton 7, l.iuiulllltilc
1 VSiiti i i i | . | . t u | » ' Id , N;ii; 2 1 . Ly ing

22. Itcliy 23. Snuti 2<l. Know •>.">. l-a-l Mi. l-nvy

All pf iho camps are designed for
ovornight or. day camp. .

•Tho Big East Quarterback, Receiv-
er Camp-and the Big East Big Man
Camp are for boys entering grades
9-12. The Quarterback, Receiver
Camp is a specialty camp for quarter-
backs and receivers and the Big Man

Camp specializes in offensive and
defensive lineman and linebackers.

More information may bo obtained
by calling Big East Sports Camps at
609-224-0959 or 215-965-9508. The
address is P.O. Box 31, Wenonah,
N.J. 08090.

i i . WELCOMB TO

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK 1 Pet 4:11
You Are Welcome To Our Bible Study and Worship Service .Bible Based.
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

M«(s at: Millbum Mall Suite 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.f.

Sunday 10 A.M. Bible 3rudy. 11 A.M. Worship Service. ..
6 PJM. Evenlne Service. Wednesday 730 P.M. Bible Study.
In effort to Teach Tho "Profound Truth" from The Word of God wo are offering
a FREE Bible Correspondence Course or Private Bible Studies at your conveni-
ence free for the asking.

. If you have a Bible question. Please Call (908) 9(4-6356.
^^_^^ Harry Pcrsmid, Evangelist

Looking for
Price or Quafity in

CABINETS?
WE HAVE BOTH

Visit our showroom or cai
687-8844 .

SO - IOTCHENS HftSC
Open MoofH IOOO-&00 / Sat KkOOaoO

AVE- UNION • MJ 07083

0 _;ij

EXPERT TV, VCR & CAMCORDER REPAIRS
III LOW PRICES III

•AIWA
•AKAI
• ALPINE
«AOC
• CANNON
ODYNATECH
»EH£RSON.
•RCA
"REALISTIC
•SAUPO
•SAMSUNG

• FISHER
• G E
• GOLDSTAR
• HITACHI •
• JVC
• KAWASHO
• KENWOOD
•SHARP
• SONY
SSYLVANIA
• SYMPHONIC

• KTV
I LLOYD'S
0 UAGNAVOX
• KARANTZ
t tBNOLTA
e MITSUBISHI
• HULTTTECH
•SANYO

•scon .
•SEARS

• NEC
e OLYMPUS
• PANASONIC
• PENTAX
• PH1LC0
• PHIUPS
• QUASAR
•TEAC
•TOSHIBA
•ZENITH

Wfc AKE LOCATED AT;
*05 a lESTOirr s r , UNION

SERVING WNIOJffdr ESSEX GOUNTXB8
OWWSSBYMABS!

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

8 m

908-276-3687
Fully Insured License #7S37-A

Television Service Unlimited of Union
ha 1 offered tUlfl of Iho art, friendly «cr-
vioe 10 its customen for 20 yean, repair-
ing television and video equipment in a
timely manner at lower rales ijian lit
competitors.

"Factory trained service technician!, a
loin lly computerized parts -track ing and
invoicing system, along, , wiih top-noich
diagnostic test equipment puts our com-
,pany alx>ve Iho rest," wld owner Michncl
Disk.

Television Service Unlimited U rated
No. 1 in Union County by its customers,
Disk said, having served tho county for
more than 20 years.

The company sel ls high-quality,
rcmnimfncturcd televisions, but focusatf its
primary efforts on television, VCR and
camcorder repair. Most repairs ore done
with in five business days. •

"All we do is service so we have to bo
the belt at it/' Disk said.

Hiik Is licensed by the Federal Commu-
nication* Commission as well as a woild-
rcnowncd semiconductor applications and

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED |
I EXPfeTT VCR 6- TV REPAIRS I

ANNOUNCING!!!!—SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Frlday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

Car Wash in " *
Union County v^

SPEEDY CAR WASi
Personalized Hand Detailing

<lcsign CX))CII. He is a graduate of Union yean, where it ha* icen overwhelming I
Coimly Voulional-Tcchnlcal School and tucceii In Ilio form of llgnlflcant repeal!
RHTS cleciioiiic engineering ichool. Ho buiineu. It ii open Monday ihrough Fri-I
lia» woikcd ui o luperviiory lechnician in clay fran 9 a.m.. to 6 p.in."~arul Saturday [
Uie United States and Buropo. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Senior citizens arefl

Television Service Unlimited has been offered 10 percent discounts, and tc lev | - l
conveniently located at 60S Qicjlmit SL , slon Service tcclinicians regularly n i t i o j
in Union next to tho po« office for 10 homo calis.

-(Sott-GrothSy^torn);
):•, 'GentloTouchj-,v•

': Gleaming1'WriltWalls,

IKCTO3383 pwporfp vakis tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL A)1

STONE PRODUCTS VH
NURSERY STOCK "-.*

160 Springfield Avenue
Springfield

"The Wood CareSpcclallstu"

FREE DEMOWSTRATIONSI
Re-New your hltchen for

under $500 No Smell.
No Mesa. Sec for

voursdf.
the r««ulta.

)

tor «5i& SUCCESS"
BUSBNE3S an

Concern
- CALL TODAY TO BE*—i

-IN THIS DIRECTORY.

608-686-7700 ext 340
"flo featured In a review.

Actress lands dream role in 'Annie9

By Lisa Ann BatUto
Staff Wrtler,

Rente Muino of Unden believes her lead role in the
LlnSen Summer Playhouse's production of "Annie" will
bo the highlight of her acting career.

Only time will tell tf her prediction is oomwt After all,
Marino U only 11 and "Annie" Is just ihe second show
she's hid a put i n — i n her fust she played ihe lead In S t
Elizabeth's vorsloo of "Benjamin Franklin."

The seventh grader's road to the stage began when she
started taking singing, dancing and modeling lessons at a
young age, Marino said she recommends this type of train-
ing to other youngsters because in addition to honing one's
talents, it also provides personal benefits.

"I think it gives you more confidence for when you get
older and for future careers," she said. "I never have stage
fright."

Feeling comfortable on the stage was key in helping
Marino land tho part of Annie. At the auditions, she had to
sing and perform a choreographed dance number. She and
other Annie hbpefulls were called back and asked to read a
part from the script. Those who lost out on the lead were
consoled with roles as orphans.

'j "I like the character of Annie," Marino said. "She is
sweet, nice, loving and cares about others; I am like her in a°
Way because I like being1 nice to people."

"Annie" is'directed by Marsha ^atson, choreographed
by Alison Dooley, and under the musical direction of Ruby
Robertson, all Union County residents. The cast is com-

posed of approximately 50 people—ranging irx age Iron*
elementary schoolers to college stndents. The show's set is .
in the process of being put together by i backstage crew -
made tip of area residents.

Despite the large number of cast members, Marino
maintained that Watson, Dooley and Robertson have
created a close-knit atmosphere among the performers.

"They make you feel like one big, happy family. They
are very nice people; I love them. They mako me feel very
comfortable," she said.

"If anybody wants to join the linden Summer Play-
house, they should try out," Marino said, adding many Of
her friends are in "Annie." "They art realy nicft people."

Marino has no acting plans after her week-long stint as
Annie, runs its course. Presently, it is the only thing that
occupies her mind.

"I do not think about what I will do next I am concen-
trating on what I am doing now," Marino said.

"Annie" will be performed at the Union County Arts
Center, Irving Street in Rahway, on Wednesday, July 21, *
22 and 23. The Wednesday performance Will be for senior
citizens and will be free of charge. All performances will
begin at 8 p.m. Free senior citizen tickets for the Wednes-
day peformance are available at the Gregorio Center in.
Unden from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Reserved seating for
the other performances con bo ordered by calling
908-272-3582, or by sending a check and a stamped, self-

' addressed envelope to: 16 Windsor Place, Cranford 07016.'
Tickets are $7 for adults; $5 for students and senior
citizens.

. ; , [ ; ! ' ' ' ' • : ' ' ' • ' '' " . • " " .!• '•••'. ( , : " P h o t o B j r M t l t o B M I D I

The cast of "Annie" surrounds Unden resident Renee Maririo. who has the lead role. The
Unden Summer Playhouse will be performing the musical Wednesday, July 21,22 and
23 at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

$en$0t!onal S0y|;:;:GrySsers will fill
Remember the '60s, when the radio was filled with tunes from the great

motor city, Detroit? Motown comes to Union County When the weekly Summer
Arts Festival presents the Sensational Soul Cruisers today.

"The Division of Parks and Recreation and 1st Nationwide Bank have
teamed up to present an exciting new band which performs many types of mus-
ic," said Freeholder Chairman Frank Lehr/'The Sensational Soul Cruisers play
rhythm and blues, rock and soul. I am sure many county residents will remem-.
ber dancing to these songs during the '60s and '70s."

Members of this 11 piece band include on their musical resumes gigs with

such classic acts as Sam and Dave, the Shirelles, the Drifters and tho Four Tops.
Together, tho group, has toured the country, performing in some of the finest
arenas, theaters and clubs. ,

"Faithful Summer Arts Festival concert-goers will recognize tho Sensational
Soul Cruisers as the group that perfonried with Gary U.S. Bonds last year," said
County Manager Arm M. Borah. "We are pleased to have them return under tho
sponsorship of 1st Nationwide Bonk, whose continuing support of county prog-
rams speaks to its commitment to the community."
- The public is invited to all the Summer Arts Festival concerts in Echo Lake
Park, located off Route 22 East in Mountainside. All performances are free and

Swain Galleries of'.'Plainfleld will
showcase now talent in a multi-media
exhibition, "Selected Works," by 27
award winners from the 1994 duCret
School of iho Arts annual juried arts
student show.

The exhibit featuring 37 works will
bo on view ihrough Julyjib.

Best-in-Show went to Barbara
Israel Bortniker for her oil, "Three
Musicians with Steel Guitars and

' Bass." She is a Bridgewater resident.
Two Oltilie Harm Weiss Awards,

presented for traditional painting
style, were received by Ronny Sal-
guoro of Irvington for his oil, "Tom-
my," and to Susan Sedia of North
Brunswick for her watercolor,
"Rembrandt." Salguero also earned
third prize for "Classic," an airbrush
drawing, and honorable mention for
"Fruit and Wine," in pencil.

Winner of iho. Alumni Award was
Laurie Markoff of Linden for her ink
drawing, "Escapism."

Student winners at tho duCrot show
represented 19 New Jersey localities
and wore judged in eight categories
including oil, acrylic, pastol, colored
pencil, watercolor, graphics, sculpture
and mixed media.
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COMPLETE^BREAKFASTaSREGIALS
wntrFmsh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee

Starting at «1.99

ETE DINNER SPECIALS
' starting at *s.9S -

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East « Mountainside

(908)233-1098

SPORTS LOUNGE
'AND

RESTAURANT
SERVING LUNCH,'DINNER, SNACKS

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS, BIG SCREEN
TVS, SPORTING) EVENTS,

CASUAL FAUILY ATMOSPHERE

0 $ f
MOMEMATDE SGUPS:

PASTA BUFFET
WED. NITE

All You a d 9 5
Con Hat *>ft . .

. Thursday
STEAK NITE
12 oz. $aj"5

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 AM - 3:00-PM

ALL YOU $yf l95
CAN RAT *$t

1386 LIBERTY A V t HULSDE (908) 687-1260

+iisz&jr-£2.ws.

Among them were: •;;
O Clark: Vincent Alessi, honorable:

mention, graphite, "One Flow East,
One Flow West;" and hohorablo men-
tion, oil "Silencd of the Lambs;" Vin-
centLaStella, honorable mention, oil,
"Still Life;" and Robert Nicol, second
prize,, colored pencil, "Hansel &
Grotcl."

O Elizabeth: Jay Dowling, honor-
able'mention,: acrylic, "Where Are
Our Priorities?" •

• O Linden: Shana Selert, honorable
mention, oil/poBtol, "Blue Vans," and
first prize, clay sculpture, "Untilled."

O Rosclle: Rcinerior Fonseca.sec-
ond prize, watercolor, "Chick."

D Rosclle Park: Jason Hoal, honor-
able mention, oil, "Ignorance."

O Union: RachJel Dyke, first prize,
paper collage, "Still Life."
• The exhibit will bo open Tuesday to
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur-
days to 4 p.m. For more information,
call 908-756-1707.

The duCret School of tho Arts,
founded in 1926 and located in an
1896 Stanford White mansion in
Plainficld, is Now Jersey's oldest pri-
vate art school.

\ ; Bea Smith, Editor .
- . OWonall Community Nowopapora Inc. 1094 All Riohto'RoBmved ' • .

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083., .

begin at 7:30 pjn. Patrons should bring lawn chairs or blankets. The rain silo is
Cranford High School, West End Place, Cranford. .

The next concert in tho series will be Country-Western Night, featuring The
Tim Gillis Bond. The July 20 presentation will be sponsored by Autoland of
Now Jersey. '

For concert and general program information, call the Unioi) County Divi-
sion of Porks and Recreation at. 908-527-4900 during business hours, or Us
24-hour .hotline, 908-352:8410. . ' '

PUBLIC NOTICE

Groiid SI.. Ellioboth, NJ.
SALE DATE AUGUST 12, 1094 at 2:00

p.m.. 1421 OnkTroa Rd., loolln, NU00S30.
L6T 33B 1889 Ptymoulh 4 dr vino:

1P3BK46D5KC444B70 " '
Llonor: Fomantio's Auto Saloo. 512 E.

Ellzaboih Avo., Llndon, NJ. .
LICENSED » BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U201B Worrell Corwnunliy Nowspaporo,
Jul/'14, 31. 1B04 (Foo: $24.60)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUOTION
PURSUANT TO R3 30 1OA-1

United American Llqn A Rqcovory Corp
- will sell the following autos to hlnhosl bidder

oubjoci to.any liens: 16% BUYER PREM
. Cash or GosnWf Ctiock: any porcons Intor-

aatod ph (30S) 047-7022.- .
SALE DATE AUGUST 5. 1804 otz:00

p.m., 1421 OaK Treo Rd.. Isolln, NJ 0B03Q
LOT 328 1039 Toyold Corolla 4 dr vln»:

JT2AE92E7J3146834 . • •. .
I lonor;-Goorflo'o Auto Body, '1085 E.

HUGE SPECIALTY
8ALADS

Such Ai... loblter Solid, UutiUnii
Ctilckm Sdid AT IMSEUEVA0USPR1CZS
Stultnj ll... £

KRYSTYNA'S
FRESH SEAFOOD

DINNERS
Such Ai.... Solo Pnncaba, Combo,
Sfiifood-Platter, etc
Slirtlng at..; $5. 35

NOW SERVING STEAKS!

-COUPON-
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
BUY 1 GET 2nd at 1/2 PRICE

(Equal or Lessor Votuo)
Not to be Combined With Any Other Odor

EXPIRES 8/5/84

'-•• — r--»

Party Catering Available Open TUBS, thru Sunday

112 S. Wood Avenue, Lintjen (No«r Train station)

(908) 4 7 4 0 5 5 0

.Outdoor '.Cafe
Featuring A Special

Lunch & Late Night Menu

OFF

THURSDAY N1TK
l-'iiuiil.v Nito

Kat l o r i)!)C

DINNER FOR 2
With this coupon only in our full service
dining room Exp. B/31/M not valid tn
mnbliitllon with any other coupon or
offer • Not Valid On T Pasta Spec''
Not Valid Fri & Sat Evenings after
6pm 4 Holidays F^mmma „

Chostnut Street • Union • 687*3250
Caounl Italian Dining With A Full Cocktail Bar

231 U.S. Hwv 1 &
Linden, NJ. 908 862-7997

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM • 2 AM DAILY « SAT. 7 PM-3 AM - OPEN $ DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ROCK-NITE-UVE MUSIC

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

ON STAGE
THIS WEEKEND -
FRI..& SAT. NITE

tomom AS EIMS
With SIDEWINDER

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFVL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

—Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

ENTERTAINMENT

• i . , •

E
Friday «ft Saturday

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
° Anniversaries," etc.
Party Facilities
for 175 Guests

1700 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days ,

\

'i
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By Bob Clanci
Music Correspondent

i The Rolling Stones
"Voodoo Lounge"

^ , Virgin Records:

Sometimes I'm amazed that the
Rolling Stones, most of whom arc
now over 50, continue producing
music, not to mention going on mar-
athon world tours, even though these
touts are spread out over the course of
several years. But (he Stones continue
to roll, no pun intended.

Their latest album and first for Vir-
gin Records, "Voodoo Lounge," is a
watershed in some ways for the band.
It is their first album ever recorded
without bassist Bill Wyman, who left
the group last year. His replacement,

horoscope

' . J u l y 10-16
ARIES - March 21/April 20
A festive event will be tins week's
locus. You'll finally meet a person
who you've been hearing uboul lor. u
long time.'If taking a trip — long or
short — be cxira-careful when pack-
ing or you could forget an important
item. An old friend will be in much.
Don't neglect your diet.
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
A chance meeting with un old lluinc
puts you in a reflective mood. You'll
realize how much lime has changed
you. A midweek inconvenience ;n
work will keep you from .wending a
sociul engagement. Use the weekend
to relax and catch up pn,household
chores. Avoid shopping .sprees.
GEMINI-May 22/Jurie 21
You'll sec iiii interesting side to
someone you thought was thill. Per-
haps firsi impressions arc mil always
I he most accurate. A telephone call
on Tuesday will be signi|icai)t>
Something you've wanted lor a long
time can be yours. Take udvantage
of free time at the end of the week.

CANCER - June 22/Juiy 22
A. relaxing week. You may even led
as if you're discovering life all Over
again.' Set uslde sonic lime lor study-
ing niul learning.'Be exlr.i Ncnsilivc'lo
your partner's fcelingsi especially if
lie or she: Vgoing lhmii|;li siimeiiypo

transition. Doiucslic iilf'nifs
monopoliic IIIB weekend: .

LEO-july23/AugiisJ23
Pulling in ilie i-xlrn eli'oit at work
will puy off douhly... 1.1" you're
involved in any type t>r creative
work, you're sure lo shine this week.
If a friend tins disappointed you
recently, it's'up. to you to say some-
thing. This person may not even
know you're upsel.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Scnt 22
Your cynical nature will work in
your favor this week. Al Ihe very
least, you'll siivc yourself from (It:-
uppoiniinuui. A social cveurturns
(>ul to.be more enjoyable than
expected. You could even make a
new friend. A missing possession
urns up in un odd place.
LIBRA - Sept 23/(kt 23
A welcomed clKinge in your daily
routine is both exciting and frighten-
ing. If you can squeeze out any free
hue from your busy schedule, spend.
it by yourself. Libras love to be
iround other people,'bin they require
:|uiel time, too, especially when the
pressure's on. Don't Icl little things
upset you this week.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Deception of any kind, even little
while lies, will get you in loads of
irouble. Muke truthfulness your poli-
cy uiul you'll be uble to uphold your
regulation. Your problem-solving
abilities will be called upon at work.
Make an effort lo gel your finances
in order. Don't borrow any money!

SAGITrARIUS - Nov 23/Dcc 21
It will take a large amount of disci-
pline to slay focused this week, fry
lo concentrate your energies on the
subject at bund rather limn on what
stems inosl interesting. Even if an
investment pays off, resist the lenip-
lalion lo reinvest in a long shot. A
light and playful weekend is in More.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Protest againsl unfair behavior and
stand up for whut you believe in. A
disagreement wilh a I.eo of the
opposite sex may be (he cause of
aggraviitiou midweek. Make sure
you clearly relate your viewpoints.
Now's the time lo plan for major
financial investments.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Fcb 18
Don't accept defeat without u fight.
A situation that seems impossible
ically isn't. It's up to you, however,
lo lind a creative way around such
obstacles. II weekend activities
involve alhlclics, be sure to bring
along the proper gear. Good news
conies in the mail.
PISCES - Ecb 19/March 20
Insecurity is ihe only thing that will
keep you.l'ionisMiccess this week.
Believe ill yourself and you will go
I;u Through a new friendship.
you'll discover a different side of
yourself. A family member will
come in ymi fur a favor. Take Ihe
lime in li'ml a hand.

vniui iiiitniDAV T I N S VVI:I:K
The next 12 months:

A year nl new'beginnings. Those
Cancers cnkTiing the bonds of mar-
riage will leiirn lo give as well as
receive. Tlnnugh change, you'll
reach ;i new level of maturity.

ilness .1 iii.) exercise, will be con-
cerns throughout the ycar.-New
jriends mill colleagues will have an
mpaci on your outlook. Someone

you're imiminced lo in bclohcr
could linn (un io |u- u very close
friend. Single Cancels vVill find l<we
when Ihey least exnect it. Before
making any major purchases this
yeai. he sine io shop around. A
happy ending lo a long snuggle will
make IVa-nilicr u special monih.

Darryl Tones, stays' unobtrusively out
of the way as Wyman always did.
"Voodoo l*iuhge" is being touted ns e.
baclc-to-bnsics, an honest Stones
album and in most cases, it is ju$t lh»tv
Mick Jigger and Keith Richard* have
written some outstanding songs «nd
from a vocal and instrumental stand-
point, the Stones sound envigorattsd

c and fresh, as if they. were years
younger.

Among ihe best cuts are "Love Is
Strong," "You Got Me Rocking,"
"Sparks Will Fly" and "I Go Wild,"
all of which are straight ahead Stones- .
style rockers. "Blinded By Rainbows"
is the album's best ballad, "Suck On
The Jugular" is vintage R A B, and
"Mean Disposition" is a terrific
Chuck Berry-style rockabilly raver
that'goes over the edge.

The real showpiece, however, is
"Thru And Thru," with Keith
Richards' croaking lead vocal. It
starts as a near solo vehicle for Keith,
with the band coming in toward the
end. Working its way through a
memorable instrumental groove,
powered along by the always wonder-
ful drumming of Charlie Watts.

Not to be forgotten, guitarist Ron
Wood supplies supple lead slide and
pedal steel licks throughout and Mick
Jaggcr has rarely sounded better.

There ore a couple of clunkers. No
Stones album would be complete
without them: "Moon Is Up" just
doesn't work and "Sweethearts
Together" is the Stones doing the
Drifters — so, what?

All in all, this nearly 30 year Roll-
ing Stone fan is very pleased with
"Voodoo Lounge." I look forward to
seeing them live this summer and
recommend "Voodoo Lounge" with
barely a hesitation.

Gall the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you. think should bo in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? D o you know sorneono
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't? '.••

• If the 'answer to any or oil of the
above is yes, call tho editors at
686-7700.

General or spot news: Sean P. Carr,
managing. editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor, , • • . . . ' • •

Problems: Tom Caravan, editor.

FLEA MARKET
, JULY 16, 1994
rft

The Rolling Stones: Charlie Watts, Mick Jagger, Ron
Wood amf Keith Richards.

Children's theater
offered at Ritz

On July 31, the Ritz Theater of Eli-
zabeth'will present the first Children's
Theater Festival. It promises to be a
summertime event full o f live enter-
tainment and activities for the entire
family to enjoy. ['• ''

Accompanied by "Bcrnio the Dino-
kid," tho children will b8 part of a
musical show complete with lights,
sounds, qostumes and sets.

The producer of the event is Robert
Donnel.

The duration of the event i s about
70 minutes. Admission is $5 per'
person. ' ,

The .new management of the Ritz
Theater is comprised of the boanl of
directors and the Cultural' Affairs
Committed of iho Monumental Ritz
Theater, and the city o f Elizabeth's
Reyitalization Committee hcadwTby
Mayor J. Chris Bol|wogo and his staff.
The spokesman of the Ritz Theater is
Allen Rosenberg.

Tickets are on sale at the Ritz Thea-
ter box office at 1148 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, phono 908-352-7469, or at
any Tickctmastcr location throughout
Iho country. • •

'BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

"Annie"
LINDEN SUMMER PLAYHOUSE'S HEARTWARMING MUSICAL

July 20', 21, 22 & 23
8:00 P.M.

at the Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving Street, Rahway
Tickets: Call (908) 272-3582

| $7 Adults; $5 Students/Senior Citizens
I / J u l y 20 Perlormanco lor Senior Citizens Only •

" i / FREE ADMISSION . <{ (<J '

V

Are You Having An Bvent? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know.

Place YpuKNotice In >

What'S Going On
Whi>fe Going On la n paid directory of ovonts (or non-profit orgolnlzntlono. It Is
PRE-PAID and costs |ust $20.00 (lor 2 weoks) In Essox County or Union County
and just $30.00 (or both Counties. Your notice must be In ono ol our Officos by
4:30 P.M. on Monday (or publication tho following Thursday. Ollicos our locatod
at 463 Vnlloy St, Maplowood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orongo. 266 Uborty St
Bloomliald or 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

NAME '

ADDRESS

CITY ' '

ESSEX '

Phone

ZIP

UNION . COMBO.

D A Y _

EVENT

PUCE

TIME _

PRICE .

Write your od In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Haploivood, NJ 07040

DATE 19

ORGANIZATION

For mono Information call 763-9411

PUCE: ftedSsmer Lutheran Church,
| M ProipjciiAvenu*, Irylngton.
TIME: 6A.M. ;to 8P.M. .
PRICE: Qcoat buys. Summer dothes,
$1.00 « bag: books, jewelry, new and
USIK) Items, lumlturo. coltaetebtes. Hot
KjCpW lunchw.:. Tabtes available for
*18.00j CaB 372-0084 or 763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 374-9377.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY M0RNINQS JULY

TUESDAY EVENINGS JULY 5,12,26,1994
EVENT: 6 U t AnnuaT Turnover Sato.
PUCEi Morrow Mamortal Church, 600
Rldgewod Rd., Maplowood.
TIMEi.ThurB; 930 tun, to 12:30 p.m.;
TUBB.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
PRICE: Frea admission. Bargains In
clothing, liners, books, housewares, lug-
gago, sporting goods, toys, jewelry, oto.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

DINNER-BANQUET
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 19M

EVENT: "Summer Feastlval" eat In or
take out
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church
134 Prospect Avenue (off 40th Street),
Irvlngton. .
TIME: 11A.M. to 2P.M.
PRICE: $5.00 Includes meaU Deserta
also. ' ' • • ' ' • •

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. Contact Rebecca Roan for
furthor Information, 763-5856.

THEATRE-PLAY
' SATURDAY, SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 1994
EVENT:-A Mother Cried For Her Child-
ren", a gospel drama play.
PUCE: Robert Treat Hotel, 60 Park PI.,
Newark (across from Military Park).
TIME: 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
PRICE: Early bird special (or groups 25
or more, Vi price. Call 201-676-2352.
Sale ends July 3.1. 1994.
ORGANIZATION: Delene Production ft
Co.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Edjlor - Monday 9 a-m.

directory of ovonts for non-prdfjl orflanteaflor*, Itia

24 OB. Sirloin Steak

Casual Attire « No Reservatios&s
or Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

Outrageous Steaks • Great Burgers • Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

REVIEW
By Lillian Abbrncclamento

Correspondent *
Southern down-home barbecue

is alive and well in the Holiday Inn
of Springfield at 304 Route 22
West. Tho name of the restaurant is
Wet Willy's Tennessee Barbecue &
Steaks.

The establishment has a comfort-
ablo and casual decor. Worn bugles
and horns hang from the ceiling,
Ike and Tina photos, Lcadbelly
posters and other rock and roll and
blues memorabilia fit in neatly next
to Boalo Street and Elvis Presley
Blvd. signs.

Tho King would have definitely
enjoyed the slabs of ribs, slaw,
pulled pork and tender steaks at
Wet Willy's.

Take tho Memphis Chicken
Drammies. An appetizer served
with a tangy sauce (hot or mild), tho
drummies, plump and tender, ore
piled sky high for $4.95. More than
enough for two .foodies lo enjoy.

Ribs are a house specialty, of
course Whether you chooso Wet
Ribs—rubbed with a special blend
of spices, slowly cooked in a hick-
ory pit and basted with a homemade
sensational sauce — or tho classic
Memphis Dry Ribs, smoked and
sprinkled with a secret dry, dry con-
coction of spices, you will bo thor-
oughly delighted.

Take some homo for when tho
craving returns tho noxt day.

Tho Pulled Pig Sandwich,
another incredible houso specialty
for iho south in y'all, consists of
tender, moist smoked pork that is
pulled from tho bono, piled on Iho
bun with slaw (optionally availablo
as a side dish) as it's put together in
Tennessee

"•Most of Iho dishes uro served
ivith BBQ,beans, colo slaw, potato
julad or com bread! All arc delij

ious and homemade.
•A 24-ounco riboyo steak served

ivith|Cole slaw, biscuits and tlio best

WET WILLY'S
Service Is attentive, informative and courteous

304 RZI 22 West." t t e H ° " d a y ' " " °f S p r i t l 9 f l e l d *

Memphis-stylo fries is the outstand-
ing food value at $11.95.

For those of us who, for medical
reasons, can only long for Memphis
BBQ from a dislanco. Wet Willy's
has a Healthy Lifestyle menu that
includes Pasta Primavera, Rlet of
Solo Jardiniere, Grilled Chicken in
Pita and a dclcctible Vegetable
Lasagna — an original creation
with |ow fat cheeso and a variety of
garden vegetables.

For even lighter fare, a sandwich
menu is available. And thore's a
Children's Menu too.

For thoso who arc not counting
calorics and want a real sweet treat,
Vy Ihe fantastic jin-ay of desserts
a mouth-watering Chocolate Crepe,
a Honeymaplo Pccon Plo tor, my
favorito, tho Applo Cobbler a la
Mode

Tho sorvlco was attentive, Infor-
mntiVQ and courteous.,.oh that
southern hospitality. Plenty of

napkins for tho ribs too
Wet Willy's opened last Decem-

ber and already it's making its mark
in Springfiold and the surrounding

'area. It offers a breakfast buffet
from 7 a.m. to 10:30 ajn. and is
also, of course, opon for lunch and
dinner.

Tho restaurant itself is open dur-
t ing tho week until 10 p.m. and on
•lie woekonds until 11 p.m. But an
adjacent bar/loungo area generally
stays open until 2 a.m.

On Saturday nights, there's
dancing in tho lounge.

Tho loungo also has a privato
urea that's ideal for private panics.

So for a fjenuino taste of Tennes-
see barbecue, -—iwvo-ilw.mjioago.
and amble on over to Wot Willy's
in Springfield. "

This column Is Intended (o
worm our readers about dlnlnc
Opportunities In tho nrcn.

Process removes hair permanently without needles
With the OHR h»lr removal procesj, women and men

can enjoy the benefit of penruwenl hair removal without
the use of needle*. "OHR offers the only pennwnr,
needle-free Conn of electrolya^S," said Bine Jtoffouvown-
er ofNew Jersey Center for Permanent H»ir KemdvaHn
U n i o n . . " • ' . , . • ' • • • • • • . . • - ; • ' • • - • _ ^ - '•' ' . • ; . , . , ;

"When most people hear the word •elBarolysU,' they
think of needles. Pemunent hair removal is troditionally
done with needle electrolysis, «technique that employs a

fine needle insertod into each hair follicle," Roffmtn said.
"Electrical current is passed through the needle and

directed toward tho Ijair root, or bulb. The appUcatton of
, curnsnt sets off a chemical reaction with the body fluid and.
forms lye around the needle, whici i^anpoies the tissue
it touches. When properly admlnuuered, the electrolytic
reaction permanently destroys the hair root ant) prevents
regrowth of the hair." :

Thi OHR device also uses electrical current, but no nee-

Technlogy makes changing hairstyles a snap

die A tweezer Is used to~~grasp the harr that has been sof-
tened and conditioned, using OHR treatment procedures to
make it less resistant to the flow of current, Roffman said.

"Electrical current is applied through the tweezer,'1

Roffman said, "the current then travels down the interior
shaft to the root, which is permanently decomppsed while
the client rests or naps."

In August 1991, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
ruled that the OHR device is substantially equivalent to

, other legally tnarketed.hair-removal devices, such as nee-
dle electrolysis'devices, said Jonathan Kahan, OHR legal
o l

.^ New Style Imaging lets you try on
new styles as easily as you try .on
clothes. T *

Starting with a video snapshot that
is fed into the computer, the client
chooses a minimum of 12 styles and
color combinations, and the computer
superimposes the hairdos on the
image of his face. This concept allows
the client to try on new styles before
you take the plunge.

On June 18, The House of Oinee
beauty salon presented this concept at
the salon. Creating an atmosphere of

. excitement, the clients along with
many newcomers jammed the salon
waiting to be imaged:

The;/atmosphere was festive, as

Volunteers needed for
ADA Walktoberfest 1994

The North Central Regional Chap-
ter of the American Diabetes Associa-
tion needs volunteers for its Walk-
toberfest 1994 Committee. Plans are
already underway to gel this walk-a-
thon on its foot in October in Essex
County. The event will raise money to
support education and research for
460,000 New Jersey residents who
have diabetes. Whether you havo a lot
of time, or a little, ca)l Karen at
1 - 9 0 8 - 3 8 8 - 4 7 3 J for more
information. •

many gathered around the monitor to
watch as the image was created,
Clients selecting wacky styles had fun
seeing themselves as they knew they
could never be. Most tried selecting
styles they would like toby but were
not sure how they would look. This
method allows one to "go blonde" or
try "curly" or maybe even see what
they might look like as a redhead.
' There was no particular ago group,
mothers camo with daughters, groups
of friends arrived together, and even a •
few men participated.

Each person chose a minimum of

12 styles for the price of $25.95 and
could purchase a photo of all 12 style
for- an extra $5. All images are
recorded on a video cassette which
was given to the client os'they left..

For those not able to join in the
event, the salon will bousing tho mail
service. A snapshot can be taken at tho
salon, and you can receive your yWe*
by mail. , ' ' g

, The salon's staff helped any olient
wanting advise in choosing their
styles. They helped make the event a
fun day and really enjoyed the enthu-
siasm and experience.

"What makes this hair removal technique so unusual —
and effective— is that the hair itself replaces the needle,"

'Roffman'said. "Hair is a semi-conductor. Once hair is
made less resistant, it can carry current straight to the target
- - the hah- TOOL" '

"With the traditional needle electrolysis, tho permanen-
cy of the procedure depends on the skill of the operator,"

she said. Trying to deliver^ current to the hair bulb with a
needle is like blindly aiming fora target. Youcett't see
below the surface of the skin, and hair follicles are usually
curved, so it's impossible to know which way to ami the
needle. . .

, Another plus of the OHR method is that nothing is
inserted into the body. ' <

"Clients don't have to worry about scarring, infection,
scabs, permanent nerve damage or the transmission of dis-
ease —common problems associated with the needle elec-
trolysis," Roffman said. "Compared to other methods of
hair removal, OHR'S needle-free method con be faster and
more effective. The OUR technique works on all types of
hair — thick or thin, men, women or adolescents — and it
is recommended for the removal of hah* from the most sen-
sitive parts of the body."

New Jersey Center for Permanent Hair. Removal'is
located at' the Millbum Mall, 2933 Vauxholl Rood, Suite
10, Union. The telephone number is 908-688-8224.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

THOMAS LOGIO, M.D., F.A.CS., F.A.S.C.R.S.
DISEASES OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

DIPLOMATS, AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGEONS
DIPLOMATE. AFRICAN BOARD OF COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY

137 SUMMIT AVENUE
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

PHONE (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273-7980

315 ELMORA AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ 07208

PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (908) 820-5991

-20% OFF...
MATURE'S-WAY

EVENING .
•..-PRIMROSE"

American Grain Popsters 4 oz.
(Original * Salt & Vinegar) Reg. $1.99

TOL Fat Frea Mini Rico Cakes 3.6 oz.
' ... • (VariousFlavors)Rag. «1.79...™......i .....

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 oz.) Reg. $3.35

SHflPE
The natfoH'i teading
weight loss and
management program,
SHAPEDOWNis
designed specifically
for children and teens
having weight control
problems.

•CONTACT* u
Barbara Potashkin,HjV
recognized nutrition
professional who is
your local
Shapedown Provider.

(908) 889-7272

346 South Ave.,
Panwood, NJ.O7O23I

HP COMMUNITY.ALtlKNCK ASAINST SUDBTANCK ADUOB
.. , ifirbmUATION AND CnlSIB CSNTBR ' ;

AROUND THE CLOCK ScibvlCKS

"AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY THAT MAKES

REPERKALS TO SATISFY YOUR NEEDS."

'24H-HBL.P
COWF8DBNTIAL AWO FREE!

Sponsored,by the * '
Governor1! Council on

Alcholltm and Drug Abuse
and Your Support

NEWTON IMAGING
PA (MR!)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-579-5598
OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING
iiiuuiuiiiiiuuuittuaumiuiiiuiiiiiiiuuiHiuuiuituuuuiunituiuiiiiiuiuutuiuiuuiiftiuiiiitiiiuuuii

INFECTIOUS DISEASE GROUP
Dr. William Catena
Dr. Theresa Soroko

Diplomat*! Amorlam Board of Internal Medldno
Dlploraatu American Board of InfocUoni D I I U H

Spoolellzlng In Lymo dlieate, Soxually Transmitted
dlaaastts, HIV dlMOM, and Internal Medlolna

(201)748-4583
199 Broad St., Suite 20, BloomOeld,;'N j .

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars aoo
(Chocolate or Malt Nut) Rog. $1.79............

Natureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oz. or 000
Rog. $14.95....._.....:.......

Jason Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion '12 oz.
Rag. $6^0 „

CamoCara Under Eye Therapy .6 or.
Reg. $22.96 ,

$119

$|$29

20% OFF
•Quintessence"

Garlic -.' .
Formulas ..

Subllngual Total B 3oco
Rag. $11.95 :....

KAL Glnsamax 30s
Reg. $14.95

HFS Borage Oil 240 aos
R«g. $12^5

Sg99

$999

Montana Pure Energy sos
R*g. $9.85 _ $649

Kyodophllus 60049 90e $i"|95

Kyollc 10042 Yeast Free Caps $•« Q 3 Q
(90Q) R»g. $18.95....... I O"*

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

: Vis;i & 'Maslurc.'ircl Now Accepted S;ilo Punos Good,From A/7-8/<i/94•,

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

Cosmetic <X: Iieconstruclive
Fiiciaj Plastic Siir^eR

. ' v . V v - - l ' i : V r ; l r ; v - | l , . ' a c ! . . - V M o c k ::,,:•:;.'•', : i - ! r ' t i e r , ' ••,'• " I ' l .
o.

•;. Todci A. Morrow, M.D. "
' . '. ' . i !• r A M : ; . 1 . , i ! , : , ' • ' • • •

i,-::: .-,:•: ' (201)731.4050 -•; ̂  •

We're Your Partner in Dental Care-

FamBy Dentistry
or exceed go»

SUMMER SPEOALSi
DENTURES

BRACKS ri'195'

395

YES

•
•
•

NO

a
.•
•

If You Are Experiencing...

BB A sore or wound that's
getting worse?

E8 A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

ES A sore or wound that heals
and then reopens? '

If tho answer,to any of these questions is
YES, it's time to call the Wound Care Center.
Why not call today?

Ubunl Care Center
CLARAMAASS

immi SYSTEM, INC.

07..WEST-FIELD AV/.E.,. CLARK • 90H-574-030.0

k Ait./DdlmU^, 111 07100

(201)450-0066 —

HOPE FOR WOUNDS THAT WON'T HEAL

an't si
iglng
i effect

, _<> Joinul^wedi:

art ruin your̂ pntiro day
•physical conditions

dally sleeK|werns. '"-'/^

iome of theifjictors we can \
^^hange.6g|odirytolli^U3.geta^9«tplght's3loGp. <v N

R Bptigton EdMgtion Conference Center

II 1-8oR25-EQI^(3462) to register
EFRESHMENTfesOOR PRIZE

f he Medical Center
for Eastern Uiibn County

925 EAST JERSjfY STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07201
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I ' «_»«_--_;_-_' 1, ('• uwSron J CLERICAL FULL-TIME DRIVER MESSENGERS S S * " « »
I !TWtTW__3^^J_P V W A N T E D J ' c, a««m âiKlcalm l̂n*mWM«»!«liSffi
19 m I^_ I • B4 _C ^ * - ••• " * « ' • « « « » , _J Spdnofleld Insurance Agency. Various office ™ or part time Mustttave own vehicle. Knowtedfleolconipute««UKldataentr)r«tiiuli;
Ej MJLM JLJr'M^jtSb. • ' • • " ' duties Indudlnrj mine, typing and annttrlM Unllmlwd earning potontlo). Apply In person: aMffiy to think and spt»K dfWiy lo:« vreu
U — • _ • _ • _ » Advanlilno ; . • phones. Computer experience a plus. s . • modulBtod voice and to uof ||0dd,dkitlprt.

I I-HELPWANI_D . . ^ S g l ^ 201-467-8850 so SOUTH S ' S E E T 3 H 3 S S S '
1 2-ANNOUNCEMENTS . ™C5rfHteSffiS : ° ORANGE , 1 ^ % % ^ ^ ^ %
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1 Orange.Transcript -The GlenWe Paper 1 XS^SasS^SSX^ffSSt ^O^^BB g g S ^ g g S g g g ™Sl%r . •
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m Art annmn. In oil Ol ««^«,~, individuals to holp it grow throughout Central Jorsoy. Lonrn about Liberty's LIQUOR STORE Stock Clerki. Full-time days, Tho.Star-Lodger has Immediate oportngo for
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| Display Rates.. $42.00 per columnLich ' H , « ' R o ^ t ^ t r ^ u M ^ o " ^ . ̂  1-80O-242-O850

I Contract Rates Available ' nnnm w°tIr . . iaLi l n .?M >.. R»cnir»Ai ACCICTAMT PART-TIME _.
m • T- R o u<B 22 West, Spflngflald, NJ WIEDICAL ASSISTANT DEtiveRY ROUTE
S D K A T l T . n t f W ^ T O - reserve a space, pleaso call riL • EARLY MORNING WORK
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c7W^m . • >aflMM«D
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FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Install

• Coramlc Tiles 4 Supplies
• Carp©! - Vinyl • Tllo

• Unoleum
IndobrtOutdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
sorvloo, electric opomtora & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R .
908-241-0749,

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagged from above.

SJate ROOM Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-22&4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

ALL AROUND

HANDYMAN
Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At

908-686-1478
Loavo Mossago Free Estimates

.24 Hour Sorvlco Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B & V HOUSEMART Corp.

'Residential 'Commercial 'Industrial
Inlerior and Exterior Painting

Addition^ Ranovotlarta, Cftrpontry,
Plastering and SheotroduVio. Corarrie

^Tuo. Window neplacomeiiu and
Repair*. Masonry.

FREEtSnUATES 201-762-33S1

COMMUNITY CONSTRUCTION

' COMPANY

~ Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING MOVING/STORAGE

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

2204 Morris Avenue Union'

• 908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Railings
Windows - Glass Ropalrs - Carpentry

Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dovra, doors, roofing. All expertly dono. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured. Ploaso
can 908-352-3870..

HICKMAN -

BUILDING & REMODELING
' Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows,

Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements. Plcturos/Roloroncss

-Available. Coll Glenn. Froo Estimates. Fully
Insured.

908-687-7787.

Use Your Card...

ANYONE LANDSCAPING

Residential and Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

New Lawns • Eeed or Sod
New Plantings - Shrub/Trees
CortiBod Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
201-467-0127

DRV LANDSCAPING
Residential ' Commercial

*LnVn Cutting *Cleanups
"Complete Lawn, Shrub A Hodge Maintenance

"Milch Top Soil •Fertilization
•-• "Planting - Flowers, Shrubs

FuDy Insured - Free Estimates
-Quality Work at at Realistic Price'

Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design - S o d - Reaeedlng
Lawn Thatching - Top Soil - Mulch
Stone - RR Ties - Retaining Walls

Shrub a Tree Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
v INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES

CHBI8 UAHON- M8-063B
Reasonable Rates

POTTER LANDSCAPING

ArchHecturaoVUnrMoatM Design
Residential a Commercial

Complete Lawn Cara
Spring Clean-Up •. : Monthly Maintenance

Quick And
Convenient!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

908487-8962
Fully Insured • Union, NJ

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING end Lawn Sendee.
Comploto lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates. Roasonablo
prices. Telephone 008-355-1465 or Pagor
201-201-0112. .

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Fireplaces

Stops, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls . Foundations

Intorlocklno Pavers Ceramlo Tile

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th yeas.

PC 00010. 761 Lohloh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll move Fumlturo, Appliances, Household
Itoma In carpeted van j y truck. Courteous and
caroful. Reasonable ratos and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Uc » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Vole Avo.

Hillside. PM .00177
' Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE . 2 HOUR MINIMUM.

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
Lie. PM 00581 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING ,& TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
' FREE ESTIMATES

GREAT SERVICE .
Large or Small Jobs i

908-686-7262
I Icenso « 00368

PAINTING " " " " "

AL'S GENERAL Painting. Exterior and Interior
work. Powor wash. Free estimates, fully In-
aurod. Coll today. 201-878-4973.

ALUMINUM PAINTING Specialists. Powor
washing and spraying aluminum homes. Sche-
dule your Intorior painting for the winter now.
Free estimates. 908-474-8053.

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

PAINTING ROOFING -

TEIM Palmer: Exterior/
h

rtftLTSSHTEIM Palmer: Exterior/
Pouter, and sheetrocklno. Fully In-

- QUALITY
PtfrtUng & Homo Improvement -

, • K fnnrlw.. Exterior
Bathroom • Kitchen'

Bastrnent Remodeling
' Free Estimate*

Fully Insured

201-761-0102

. PAPER HANGING

EXPEBT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

. MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURINQ '

.Relerthoaa Available
908-522-1829

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential a Commercial

Asphalt Work
•Coneret* WWka ' .Driveways
•Parking Areas •Sealing
•Resurfacing .Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING
J A , touted and iwvlood.

Exterior
Powe.r Washing
Reasonable Ratos

Interior
Handyman Sorvlco

Best References

201-564-9293

Fully Inaurod Freo Estimate

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED ." 24 HR ScRVICE

KITCHEN <S BATHROOM REMODELING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

d?

201-790-7078 or 908-753-0702

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs - Patios
Decks - Gutters - Coramlc Tile

r Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Cloan-Ups & Romovats - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics - Yards
908-688-0230

Free Estimates • .' • .' Insured

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Unos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same raise on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. Ucenso PM00561.
Anytime 908-QS4-1216.

FERDINANDI

FAMILY PAINTING
Extorior & Intorior

AIBO
Rooflnq, Guttors, Leaders

"Ovor 20 Yoare Serving Union"

908-964-7359
Roasonablo Rates Free Estimates

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

" PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

•Bathroom * Mchen iwrodetlng
. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Punbhg Lkxmw »7876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Ueenae No. 6013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SGHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucelsaSump Pumps
•Tollotn.Walor Heaters
•Altorolions-Gan Heat
. •Faucet Ropalrs

•Electric Drain S Sewer Cloanlrig
Serving Iho Homo. Owner

Buslnoss & Induslry

908-686-0749
404 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

. Master Plumber's License rM1S2-ff964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING " " " " ' " '

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, tear oils and 1 ply '
rubbor; oxtorior carpentry, slato shingle flat,
Spanish tile ropalrs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Roforoncos nvolloblo. Cfcvnor operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber ropftng

Flat rooflng-nwairs
Shlnglet, rB-roof-tearofl •

Roof IntpaeUons » maintenance.
All work BOsrenteed

Fully knurod F » e Estimates

908-322-4637

WE. STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping S Repairs
•Flat Roofing k Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

Sarvlng Union t Middlesex Counties
For 25 Yearn • • •.. .

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
. NJ. Uc. No. 010760 .

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL ^°~~*

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-QAflAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED -

. TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

N dJRJ
too Big or Small
I do It all

JOEMEGNA
201-982-1599

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Eetnbllohed 1B3S

Kllchorto, Bathrooms, Repairs, Ooutlnn,
Tile Floora, Tub EnerMures, ShowomtairB
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, -NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing in
Marblo and Tile. Fireplaces, Kitchens, Beth-
rooms, Vanities, Floors, Cement Work, Roofs,
Brick, Painting, Carpentry. Free Estimates- No
Obllaatlon. gos-486-2848. Reasonable Rates.

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE 8URQERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING .

TREE SURGERY IN -
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
008-984-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPE3 TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
ASENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

^IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

Peter Burgdorff

' Burgdorff Realtors ranks among

tho top 100 real estate companies in

National Relocation and Real Estate

magazino'S 1994 annual Mega Broker

Report, an industrywide survey of the

top 250 real estate brokers.

Reporting more than 4,500 transac-

tions in 1993, Burgdorff Realtors

ranks 75th in unit volume in the

national survey. Burgdorff ranks 33rd

in dollar volume nationally, with

more than $11.6 billion in sales.

Moreover, the company's average

home sale prico of roughly $250,000

placcb Burgdorff 13th in that category

among tho 250 companies surveyed.

Burgdorff Realtors' results on the

survey represent the fourth year of

consecutive growth. President Peter

Burgdorff said, "It seems to be steady,

controlled growth," which ho attri-

buted to "tho caring and attention (o

quality, and to building long-term

relationships." Burgdorff credits tho

company's sales force, which has

grown in size to 550 sales agents since

tho survey was taken, "for having the

finest level of commitment to our cus-

tomers and clients."

ERA says thanks with flags
1 This past July 2, hundreds of Union residents woke to find a billowing

American flog on tltoir front lawn. In whnt's becoming an annual tradition in

Union, ERA Sunday Realty Group Inc. distributed more thnn 1,000 American

flags to properties in Lurchntcinl, Batlehill, arid several olitcr neighborhoods in

the township.

"Last year, wo received a tremendous positive response from tho homeow-

ners, expressing their appreciation," said Christine Nicdziclski of ERA Sunday

Realty. "This year, tho flags are our way of saying thank you for doing business

with ERA Sunday Realty Group during the past 12 months."

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

GALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PlACl YOUR ClASUMD AD

Of the lop 100 companies on the

Mega Broker Report, 21, including

Burgdorff, are members of Master-

minds, an clito think tank composed

of 30 chief executive officers from

independently-owned residentialk

real estate companies in North Ameri-

ca. Like Burgdorff, 25 of tho survey's

lop 50 brokerage companies belong to

PHH Homequity Relocation Centers

Network, consisting of leading real

estate brokers that serves moro than

465 markets across the continent and

worldwide

Your abilities cari cam extra In-

come. Advertise ihem with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

ERA® SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.

LOCATION & VALUE
Lovely Colonial in tho Lar-

chmont Section of Union featur-

ing LR, DR. EDC w/airy nook,

1.5 bath and 2 BD + finished

basement Only $169,000. Come

sec and place.an offer. \

2668 MORRIS AVENUE o UNION • 964-3003
Each office independently owned und'operated jjg| |[lfl|jHj/J

Apply with PNC Mortgage and pay

until closing—
no application fee, no credit report fee

and no appraisal fee until closing.*

201-305-6961

PNCMOMTCAGE
* No Income limits. Offer gotxl for First-Time Home Uuycrs only on loan
:i|)plic.iti6na tiikcn before Sept. 1. 1994.

© PNG Mongagc Coty. of America 109-4 • IG80 Route t3 North, Sulic ISO, Wayne,
NJ 07*170 • Licensed Mortgage Banker - NJ Department of Ibnklng* Prices and
programs subject to change without notice .

Equal Housing tender t 3

DATE: THURSDAY JULY 21st
[PLACE: 812 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, 3rd FLOOR.

lTHflE: 7:00 P.M.
Reservations Required Call Mon. -Frl. 8:30M-8PM

• FREE Income & Credit Analysis,
• Learn How To Qualify For Mortgages

(Various Types)
• Learn About Closing Cost

° FREE Home Inspection Information
• FREE On-Site Parking
• FREE Refreshments

812 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LENTEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

1-800-242-6663

1 : , . ' , V - ' ' . " * : V v j V ' ' ' V l" i ' : ' • , • • • •
• • • • • " . i - J . ' - ' . ' . i i . ' i l ' ; V ' J ' 4 : - . " . ' • ' . . ' • • • • •

BUSINESS

CLCAHCm FRANCHISE. W« InvMt In you I
Whon you Invest Ina SefvlMMMier (randilto,
we Invert In you.TV»'n». the nation1! laroeit
pioteMlonalclwnlnQ conipw^ offmino Die
b«itlmr«Mna,aou|prnenI and support Ml you
ntr t It.about J8.000 domv phis wortilng
ouplKU. nhUKln^vallatil*. For Ire. Infomii
Hen oal; 1-aOQ.?30-2380.

c RENTAL

"All rail Mtat* ndv»rtl«Kl Inraln la
aubjMl lo Ih* Fcdaral Fair Homing Act.
wtiloh makas II Illagal to ddvartlaa any
praforanco, limitation, or dlaerlmlmilton
fcaitd on raoa, color, rtllglon, s n , handl-
c»p, lamlllal tu tu * , or national origin, or
imantlon to, main any suoh prafananca,
limitation, or dlllcrlmlnaHon.

"Wa Wilt not'Knowingly aooapt any od-
veitlalng for real Mtata which la In violation
ol tha law. All portent ara haraby Informed
that all dwalllngt advattlead ara available
on an aautl opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. ONE bedroom! Newly ronovotod.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, off-gtreot paitdno, nsar
transportation. All utilities Included, $595.
AvoBobl*. Immediately. 008-862-0605.

ELIZABETH THREE bedrooms. NswV reno-
vated. Off- street poMng, yard, near trantpor-
tatton, rwal/hUWiBf Indudad, 1890. AvaHabl«
tmmedltHly. 9OMe2-Oeo«.

HILLSIDE. 4 rooms,, second floor of 4 lamlly
home on Yale Av*nu*. WW-fcwsll oarpel,
modam battt, apsdous. Mtchati,' now doors.
«J25iOO.Tanantpaysoasrieat.BOt-501-2B2».

HILLSIDE, 3 BLOCKS behind HlWdt High
School, ssoonil floor o) privatt horns, 3 bM-
roomt, kitchen, IMno room, bath, quiet street
by p a * pod. Cable, wurrtr/ drytr hookup*.
$900 rnorHh, Includes haatf hoi wator, 1M
months, security, ralonmots. Pets welcome.
Avalabl* Sepamber 1st Call 008-386-H28.

, HILLSIDE, THREE room apartment, on* block
to ahopptoQ and buata, $878 plus toourity, an
utilities Included, Available August 1st.
908-363-4844,

IRVtNQTON, MAPLEWOOD Hr*. 6 rooms,
near transporaflon, no pats, 6850 supply own
heat Can 908-S88-8B83 after 6pm.

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOMS (2nd floor apartment).
"Tftwly renovaied. 1 block from hlflhtchool. near
tmnsportatloii. $800 monthly, 1 month security.
Heav hot water Included. Available August 1 sL
Can Mirlji, «HM8»-9I37. •

' LINDEN, e*cohd (toor, modem air conditioned
one bedroom! no pets. Available August 1st.
$630 trtdnth, one month security. Call
466-8084. V . : ••••

LINDEN. THREE room apartment quiet 2
family. $625 per month Including heat/ hot
water. Available Immediately. Coll
201-435-4B72.

MAPLEWOOO. 1 BEDROOM brick condomi-
nium. Garage; heat/ hot water Included. Clonn.
$800 month, 1Vi months socurity. Call owner
201-763-6870.

MAPLEWOOO. Small studio available. No
amoMnoV pett-Furnlshad ottlo apartment. Is In
.BarvartW'SjUBrtort of old Victorian home. Park-
Ing, prtvoM «ntrance>. VouH be safe on this
secure, laroe fenced-ln properly, but must be
witting, to Intfraol with our German Shepherd.
Rant $600 par month, kidudes unmet, use of
ouukfe paw and tarbsque. Ak-condjtlonino,
wather and dryer extra. References plus 1
n w f t M J l t y n e e d e d . 201-782-8818.

Prepay your acllor your car or
truck lor lv»o weeks tor only

FPnynhlB in
Aduiincn

AND WE WILLSIELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOUI
IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
W E ' L L RUN T H E AD

THE'THIRD
WEEK AT

IN I=ACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR,CAIMS
SOLD

IMo.lm.Hn 10 Weuhal
> Unlun Londjr • K«"llwoilh I aed«i * I liiifmi Luodur
> S|irlil|]llol<l Loador " MoiMtuliiildo Echo • IM>ullu/llo<ulla Spuchilnr

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply wr lie ilown your ,\il anil
iDiill II will) yum"pnyitionl lu llni adilruss below

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPI.EWOOD, N.J. 07010
filvfilu Purllua only - No tluuloni plunuu

y
MAPtEWOOD VfLLAGE, 2 rooms, first floor,
IMno room with Wtchenetta. Very convenient
locaSon. $685 monthfy bidudlnfl heat/ hot
water. 201-239-1068.

RAHWAV. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment near train station. Parking, laundry. $600
plus utllWea. No pea. Can «>B-3S3-36S8.

ROSELLE. 2 BEDROOMS, near tramportu-
Son and adfcerrt to park. Heat and hot water
Included, »7E0 month. Call B08-24S-13B4.

SOUTH ORANQE area. Spadoua 1 bedroorn;
living room, dining mom, new kitchen with
dishwasher, microwave, good closets, terrace,
parking, pool, butt-In ofr-condbonero, hard-
woddlkjors, taundiy, WalVtp. Win. Heat/ hot
water Inducted. $825. Available August 1st
814-784-8718 tvonlngs, 212,345-7078, days.

YOUR AD could appear here for as nine as
$10.00 per week. Col) for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOM garden apartment,
alr-condldonlng, off-street parking. Garages
available. (650 month plus utinuee. Convenient
location. 201-376-6621.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment, 2nd Door,
hoot/ hot water, parking, no pets. 8760 month.
Call 008-688-3838 doyo; 008-668-0638
evenings. '

UNION, 1st FLOOR, 2 bodroom. living room,
oat-ln kitchen, heat/ hot water supplied. $850/
month. 1H months eecurity. • Call
flOd-688-4042.

UNION B POINTS private home, one bedroom
apartment. $625 monthly, one month socurity,
Includes all utilities. Available July IB.

. 008-686-8651.

UNION. THREE room apartment (one bed-
room). Close to Union Contor. $595 month.'
Available Immediately. Call Vino,
908-686-2539.

UNION. Spadous one bedroom, hard wood
doore, now windows, bath with tub, prlvato
ontranco, parking, laundry on promlsos. Quiet
garden Bolting, $865.00 monthly. Heat/ hot
water Included! 008-687-3957, leave mOsaage.

UNION, TWO bedrooms, two family homo, fret
floor, laundry room oarage, cntolllto television,
nice neighborhood. 908-064-3580, call allor
8:00pm.

YOUR AD could appear here for as llttlo as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
frlondly destined department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR BENT

' ROSELLE PARK. Fumlahed 2 room efficiency.
Private bath, entrance Non-smoker. Worklno
person. LOOM, security. Call 908-241-2471.

• . - • • "

OFFICE TO LET "**

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Groat Location end

Visible from Route 22
FOR LEASE

1,400 square feel or
Smtll Ollleeo (200 to 400 equara feet)

$300.00 to $1,200 pot month
REALTY NETWORK, Broker 808-788-7373

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT

BELLEVILLE/ NUTLEY lino. Fonood-ln lot for
rent. Ideal tor parking la/go or small trucks or
pgulpmon!. Call 759-5943.

Lender, City. Phone
APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 000-393-2307

American Federal Mtgo, Union OOB-OOO-OBOO 100

American Savings Bk.BloorYifld 201-748-3000 22s

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000-442-4100 350

Capital Funding, Parslppany 8OO-BB2-S78O

Chelsea Firi'l Svca.Hackensack 201-342-0884 zss

Collective Fod'l Savlngs.Edlson OOO-54O-404P 350

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn eoo-oB2-4oco 300

Corestates NJ National Bank 800-762-4003 20s

Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld OOS-7SO-O4BS 268

CFestmont Fed' l Savings,Clark 000-027-0900 300

First DeWitt Savings Bank 201-575-8800 400

JFIret Fidelity Bank • 800-438-7332 376

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison OOB-22B-«»BO 32s

Genesis Mtgo Svcs.E.BrunswIck soo-2B7-B7oo 375

Investoro Savings Bank.Mil lbum 201-370-6100 300

Ivy Mortgago.Bello Mead 800-400-5303 300

Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harb. 8oo-B3o-eB7o 250

Manor Mtge Corp.Parelppany 201-884-0040 226

Monarch Svgs Bank FSBiClark aoo-334-6003 20a

Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgowood 800-B02-0710

NatwostNJ ' i 8 (M»-W4-48OO 350

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000 376

Premier Mortgago.Unlon QOB-BOT-SOOO 37s

Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 201-004-0000 350

Pulso Savings Bank, Cranbury ooo-aos-ofjea sso

Royal Mortgago.E Brunswick 000-000-2200 SOB

Soured Mortgage, Somorvllle eoo-000-1000 szs

Source Oho Mtgo Svcs.Cmfrd. 000-070-4087 300

Sterling National Mtgo, Clark 1100-802-0729 105

Sullivan Fln'l Svcs.W Orange eoo-728-7008 SBO

United Jersey Bk.Bldgefield Pk 800-032-0811

450

30 YBI FIXED

RATE PTS APF

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.150 2.50 8.78

8.63 2.76 8.03

B.88 0.00 8.88

B.25 2.00 8.47

9,13 0.00 9.13

8.03 2-60 8.94

8.3S 3.00 8.71

8.25 2.60 8.55

8.38 2.50 8.65

9.00 0.00 9.00

8.38 3.00 8.72

8.50 3.00 8.60

8.38 3.00 8.71

N/P NIP VIP

B.I3 3.00 8.45

0.63 2.76 0.05

8.38 3.00 8.71

8.60 3.00 8.83

8.00 2.88 8.24

8.25 9.00 8.08

9.00 0.00 9.01

8.80 3.00 N/P

0.13 3.00 8.45

8.79 3.00 0.00

8.25 3.00 0.50

B.25 3.00 N/P

0.38 3.00 0.70

7.88 2.76 0.17

8.00 2.00 8.21

0.5O 3.00.0.83

N/P N/P N/P

0.76 0.00 0.75

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APP

7.50 3.00 8.02

7.63 3.00 8.14

7.88 2,50 8.30

B.OO 2.75 8.46

8.38 0.00 8.38

7.75 2.00 8.08

8.50 0.00 8.50

7.63 2.00 8.01

7.75 3.00 8.25

7.75 2.88 8.28

7.75 2.75 8.21

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.88 3.00 8.41

7.38 3.00 7.03

7.88 3.00 8.32

8.00 0.00 8.00

7.38 2.00 7.69

7.75 3.00 8.28

7.75 3.00 8.25

7.09 3.00 8.61

7.63 2.88 7.82

7.03 3.00 8.13

B.50 0.00 8.5.1

f.Ofl 3.00 N/P

7.38 3.00 7.87

7.60 2.80 7,02

7.75 3.00 8.25

7,78 3.00 N/R

7.63 3.00 8.26

7.30 2.76 7.83

7.88 2.00 8.20

7.88 3.0Q 8.38

8.00 0.00 0.04

B.37 0.00 0.38

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

4! 13 3.00 7.64 A

6.50 3.00 6.83 C

4.13 2.50 7.41 A

4.13 2.00 7.45 A

8.75 0.00 8.75 H

4.50 2.50 8.77 A

7.38 0.00 7.3B N

8.76 1.00 7.47 V

4.50 3.00 7.96 A

5.38 2.13 8.23 A

4.13 3.00 7.74 A

4.88 0.00 7.80 A

4.25 3.00 8.00 A

7.00 0.00 7.72 K

8.00 3.00 B.83 B

4.88 0,00 7.48 A

3.75 3.00 6.16.A

5.36 1.75 0.16 A

7.J3 0.00 N/P N

5.25 3.00 6.13 A

3.50 2.88 3.97 A

4.80 2.50 N/P A

5.60 0.00 6.61 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A

3.88 2.00 7.66 A

5.26 1.00 8.06 A

8.38 3.00 6.67 N

5.BO 0.00 "N/P A

7.00 3.00 8.62 J

8.38 2.75 6,60 B

8.25 0.00 8.25 O

N/P N/P N/P

4.88 0.00 7.02 A

5.ia 0.00 N/P A

Volloy National Bank, Wayne 900-022-4100

Wdrco Financlt^ Svc.VVarrcn ooB-ooo-eno

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jumbo (C)W1 Jumbo (0)8/8730 Arm (E)10 Vr Arm (F)10 Vr Fixed (G)1B Yi Blvrtekly (H)18 Yr Jumbo '
(01 Yr Jumbo (J)B Yr OaUoonJIOBIwwKly (L)7 Yr Balloon (M)W28 Balloon (N)0/1 (0)10/1 Aim (P)10/30 Yr Fixed (Q)7Yr Arm
(fl)10/20Fixed (8)20 Yr Fixed (1)10/1 Jumbo (U)1/3OArm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumrio (X)8Yr Aim (Y)7/23 Oalloan .
{i)B/16 *-notretundad - v

o-8300«ppf»ofor 30yrflx«d b-rnteounmt\t«o D - 7 8 dnyrcto lookwhan opp lneoVd d - 0 0 day rnto look
APP FEf2-ilnol»«»mUy homes . MINIMUM 4B-60 DAY RATE LOCK
AP.R. - Conoujl l»nd«e (o« calouWed Amuul P«rcertlao» lUtea
n«6Mi»e»u^I^bythotondo>aKid«rop««Mnt^wUf«i»o!acit^»ltatoomide«i^
In d(*ptaylno MrormatJon atwuM oontaet Cooparaliva tMortrjao* MormiOon @ (201)703-03tS.F« more Worm»Jtor>,borjo*wro thouM
c«I (ha lendert-Contoct tondao toi WofmaUon on otlwr rm»f(^^pfodui^ejrfwHvJMaCocp<icat^M(^B»B«lr<wmiaJooBMumo»
no »»b«ay«Wtyi>otF»phic«l effort or omluJono. H»««eBtfedwefoeuppl»dbylhel«nd«ii>on7A)-7/».NJP----No«Provtd*d
hylneKuHon. < C CooperalK»Mbrt8ao*.lr«ormaitoiae4-ABRIghteReaenMrL

BLOOMFtELD. LOCATED at 42 West Pad Bale -
Avenue. Good lor office or store. Safe, busy
residential area. Low ront. Ploaso call
201-762-8433.

G REAL
ESTATE

"All real aatata advertised herein Is
subled to the Federsl Fair Housing Ad,
whloh makes It Illegtl lo advarllas any
preference, Bmltellon, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, aax, hindl-
csp, familial stttus, or national origin, or
Intention to. make any such praferencs,

. Umltttlon, or'dlacrlmlnatlon.
"We will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertlslng for re«l Mtite which Is In violation
of the law. AD peraena an hereby Informed
that'all dwellings advertised are available
on on equal opportunity batil»."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Qethesmane Gardons, Mautoloumt. Offlco:
1E00 Stuyvoeant Ave., Union.

008-609-4300

FOR SALE onaslnpfe crypt, Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union. Boat offer. Call
201-839-3212.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Pork. Single plot.
B i I f e C a J I .9q8'687-5827.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Great Location end

VUlblo from Route 22
FOR SALE

1,400 square feet/90% Occupied
$460,000.00

REALTY NETWORK, Broker 008-756-7373

BLOOMFIELO, 81 SADLER Road. $189,000.
Move Inandwitarraln. Modem, 2 bedroom, 154
botht, central air, family room and private yard.
For appointment can 201-338-7595, Must «eo.

CHATHAMTOWNSHtP. Price/ value/ location.
Best "buy 4 bedroom; 2»-tiBthr-1/2 aero.
*27D.0OO. Coldwell Bankar Schlott, Nina
Halms, 201-635-9800.

FREE COPY of •Home Preview. Soe hun-
dreds of homes Tor sale In Monmouth, Ocean
and Mlddloeox Counties. Call Praasto
90B-91B-10OO touch 'otar" 9050, leave name,
address.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $12.00 per week. Can for more details.
Our friendly claatlflod department would
be happy tq help you. Call 783-9411. ,

MOUNTAINSIDE

OPEN HOUSE 12 to 4
Sunday, July 17th

233 Robin Hood Road

4 bedrooms, 3 bathe, den, very largo family
room, roo room with bar. Beautiful pool and
patio. Attached two par tjamoe. Just reduced

DlrocrJono: Route 22 wett to RoWn Hood Read.

BETZ & BISCHOFF, Realtors
•^ 808-233-1422

UNION. By ownor. 3 bedrooms, 1)4 bath.'epllt
level In mint condition. Totally redone In June
1994. New heating system, now floors, new
carpeting throughout, ln»kle completely ro-
palntod. $179,600. 008-484-8312.

UNION, BY owner, located at 1392 Orango .
Avenuo, oharmlng S room homo. Natural vcm-
Ished chestnut trim. Modem bath and eat-In
kitchen, Formal dining room, Irving room, 2
bedrooms. Reduced $149,000. Ploaco coll
008-688-4042. •. •

UNION. BY ownor. Just move Inl 3 badroom,
1% bafts, expanded Cape. Laroo custom
kitchen arid formal dining room with cathedral
ceilings. Overlooking large park-Ilka backyard.
Flnlahedbasementwlthwetbar.pentmlalfand
security system. Asking $170,000.
908-888-8012.

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island. Uncrowded beaches,
congenial people. For friendly, professional
Mrvloo, call hch, Inc. Realtors, 82nd and
Boulveard, Harvey Cedars 609-494-3311 or
1-800-494-3310, ,, '

OWN A pleas of LBI for under SSO.OOOI
Revolving time share, lOAvoek, Harvey Co-
dar». 3 bedroom, 154 bath, oceanslde, low foo.
Coll Nancy, hch. Inc. Realtors 1-800-494-3310.

OUT-OF-STATE

PENNSYLVANIA VACATION Cottaoe near
Lake Nockamcxon. V4 acre wooded plot. Yoar
round get-away. Four bedrooms, wood stova,
flroplace, screened porch. Excellent oondltlon..
Asking $48,600. Call 215-638-8418. .

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships, distress sales. Cheopl WorldwkJo seleo-
Dons. Coll Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-543-8173. Free rental Information
305^563-5588.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondor about
looming your way around town. Or
what to soe and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tha business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of usetu*
gifts to ploase your family.

Tako a broak from unpacking
and call me.

Residents ol Union a 8p»lngBa«L
only

UNION 964-3891

8PRINQRELD 467-0132

to be ion they irDJ bnj

al l me

to itO you lone.

908-381-7*77

PRICE
REDUCED!

;Good Starter

Move-In

Condition

• Bsmt. w/Wct Bar

• Close To Everything

Sellers Anxious-Make An Offer

$129,900

UNION
ONE. OF A KIND

Como eee this custom built brick split In the Washington School area. Huge
kitchen with contor Island, 3 large bedrooms, 2% baths and much more. Call
now. $239,900. ;

R. Mangels & Company'

367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

WeiGhert

UNION
QUAliTY BUILT

IrmuojlaU 3 Bdrm Colonial In Orcruid Park
Area. Epadom RooimTcAC. Nowar Vinyl Sld-

1c In i n . 8170^10. (UKUOf
•4600.

UNION
CONNECTICUT FARMS

Brt* Homo. 4 rMrrm. Z Ful Bita, OtiCAC. 1
Art On. PolonlUJ WO, WaMng OltUnos to
Conl»f a 8chl«. 8170,000. IU3048) Call
0OiWM)7-4800.

UNION
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

N«u Malor Roada. Ralurbkbod 3 B a 2 8th.
Now Kltdvio & Roof, Mod Otti, 1 Car Bull-In
Qaraoi. »17S.O0O. (lilOM) CU 000487-41100.

UNION
CUSTOM BUILT BI-LEVEL

WolI MjlnUjkwd. 9 BR F«m Rm Dock oil K».
HdwfFh.MBHwru rjth • 2 Addi Blhe

CUSTOM SPLIT LEVELUNION
AM Brk* BmanoVK) Cap* Sxidoua jtoprna.
Qpan Floor Ran, 3 Bdirm. Prlvala Yard. 1 Oar
QaT 0U» NOOVII SinOOO. (U3O33) Call

C«TT)I«<»V Radoru. Martla Foyer, Nsw Hub.
nv CAC, 3 Full i W Tniy l U m s « l l
sz2s.ooa (U3mo) cut ooo-io7-tooa

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PMUNION

, PUTNAM MANOR
CH Colonial. A-l Condition. 1.5 Dll», Qai HI/
CAO, 1 Alt Oar. Prop baoka up to a. buulllul
woodjd arj* . 8200.OO0. (U3000) Call
O0O4S7-4C0O.

UNION ,
PUTNAM MANOR •

Culom HDaw-FWdiUiWAIuni E«l. PrUllns
CondKon ~3 Bdnrn, 1.8 Blti, BaautlTut Fbor

3. tlttsSS)

As a convwitence to tea buyor, y py
For purchaM prioaa up to $ioAtt7, monlnV mcrtoago paynwnti (prmoVal + InttfMI) (juotad h our ada aro to quttWwJ buyw*. bft»»d
upon 0 20K dcHnpaymant and a conventional 30-yMf ItMd nno loan at O.125H vtltn 3 potitt, A.P.R. 8 .480%. M an tntn%M. a
1100,000 loan wouU nja«n 3«0 monthly pajmtnla ol 1743(0. for purchws r ^ M torn tJSAM to IslS^oai trie mcntMypayrmts
an to quaSfledbwtra bacod inon * 20U doumpeymanl and calcubtod-at O2S0H vAh 3 pabita on a "Jumbo* 30-yaar And rwt*
mortoaoo »tlh in A.P.R. of 0.618%. An example ol • J500.D0O loan woUd m m 3CO monlMy paynwta or t3.7SO.0O. Ftoun
h*r*)n*ara apprtMlmato and do not Include propirly Uxee, hazard Imurance, or homooswnera ataoclatlon duea for a condominium
purchMe. Interoit MX quoted are « « May 1». 1 » H and wN«t to dunge. Not weponubto hirip<<!npNcalemir»i*N!»WormMlon
hbe^*vedaoc^ra^vwr^qu»a^t^^t^wpaymeMbevaJ^a^«dw^a^yMto^oeprov^d^ff^W ' ' oaitdM

Union Offlco
908t-687-4800

Btaaoi \Hi DO Men
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r XJS models aim for enthusiasts
Jaguar's revised XJS range

incorporates significant changes in
specification designed to strength-
en the appeal and competitiveness
of Jaguar's grand toiiring models.

The main change is the introduc-
tion of the 6.0-liter version of
Jaguar's famed V12 engine which
currently powers Jaguar's flagship
sed.an, the XJ12. This engine, deve-
loped originally by JaguarSport for
the limited edition XJR-S high per-
formance models, is a longer-
stroked version of the 5.3-liter V12
engine which was introduced in
1972.

In jis latest form, the 6.0-liter
V12 provides exhilarating perfor-
mance and unmatched refinement
and smoothness, thanks to detailed
component changes and the fitting
of tho new GM4L80-E four-speed
electronically operated automatic
transmission.

The main changes include a
revised cylinder head, new piston,
design, reduced compression ratio,
new cylinder liners, revised inlet
valves, hew camshaft profile for
added valvetrain refinement, and a
new forged steel crankshaft. These
changes, combined with a new
torque convenor for improved low-
speed acceleration and a new
engine management system, deliv-
er the refinement of a legendary
powcrplant.

The new transmission offers
"sport" and "normal" modes, with

. a first-gear inhibit in normal mode.
The "sport" mode provides greater
sensitivity to enable part throttle
kickdown, allowing the enthusiast
driver to exploit the powcrtrain's
potential.

The electronic transmission has
a transmission control module
which helps provide much-
improved shift quality. This

The Jaguar XJS coupe

includes the ability to communicate
electronically with the engine man-
agement system to trigger a reduc-
tion in engine torque during
upshifts, which enhances refine-
ment. The TCM also has a self-
diagnostic capability which can

..record evidence of malfunction.
This data can bo retrieved from the
TCM electronically by a Jaguar
dealer service operator during rou-
tine service.

The revised XJS range also
include a 2+2 convertible model,
which becomes the standard condi-
tion for al! convertibles. The 2+2
convertible has a unique body-in-
whitc created by welding a sub-
assembly on top of the existing
undcrframe. This forms the new
rear seal pan and seat back in place
of the rear stowage box on the two-
seater models. '

The rear windscreen is slightly
shallower than tho two-seater ver-
sion. This enables tho hood and
screen to be folded behind the new
rear scat, while maintaining the
stowed hood stack of -the two-
seater. To accommodate the rear
scats, the hydraulic hood pump has r
been relocated to the trunk.

Other mechanical changes to the
XJS includo moving the rear brakes .
outboard and fitting new brake
rotors for improved braking perfor-
mance. All XJS models benefit
from a now ZF steering rack intro-
duced earlier this year, which pro-
vides better "on-center" feel and

' progression.
Interior changes to the XJS

include new sun visors, which
incorporate illuminated vanity mir-
rors and new interior lights. The
effectiveness of the air condition-

ing system has been improved with
revisions to the air vents, ambient
air sensor and motorized aspirator.
These changes provide improved
temperature stability.

The V12 XJS coupo and conver-
tible also offer a specification var-
iance from ihe 4.0-liter models to
differentiate ihc new lop-of-lho-
line models. The V12 models fea-
ture Autoloux fine-grained leather
trim on scats and interior panels,

-burl walnut fascia and shift lever
knob, door trim and center console,
plus unique scat styles with con-
trast piping.

On the exterior, V12 XJS models
receive Unique road wheels, color-
koyed mirrors, grille and headlamp
surrounds, plus a color-keyed rear
deck spoiler and gold coachlinc.

The increasingly popular six-
cylinder, 4.0-lilcr convertible and

coupe models retain the lace pat-
tern aluminum alloy wheels. A
sports suspension and five-speed
manual transmission package will
also be available on 4.0-litcr mod-
els as ah option.

The sports suspension has under-
gone significant refinement and
now offers Bilstcin dampers,
revised spring rates and front anti-
roll bar specification. Tho optional
five-speed manual is the reliable

• and positive-shifting Gctrag unit,
which has been used very success-
fully in all Jaguar XJS competition
cars campaigned by TWR, Jaguar's
racing partner.

This combination offers, for the
first time in the USA, an XJS speci-
fication aimed directly at the enthu-
siast driver, and is certain to

' increase the appeal of this refined
grand touring car.

Wet weather driving tips
You're driving home from work

when a summer thunderstorm sudden-
ly occurs. Do you know the appropri-
ate wet-weather driving skills to
ensure your safety? :. .. .

"Knowing what to do is important
because the odds of having a collision
increase in wet wealhor," said Paul
Kielblock, safety manager for the
AAA Now Jersey Automobile Club in
Florham Park. "A hard rain can limit
your visibility, making it next to
impossible to see the edges of the
road,' traffic signs and even other
cars." .,

AAA offers the following tips to
help motorists navigate their way
through wet weather:

• Turn on your windshield wipers
as soon as rain begins to fall. If inter-
mittent wipers are used, be certain
they're set to a speed that will clear the
windshield before visibility is

' compromised.

• If your windows begin to fog,
turn on your, car's defroster.

o Use your low-beam headlights
to help other drivers see your car and
increase visibility. Many states,
including Now York and Connecticut,
require headlight use in wet weather.
A bill requiring headlight use during
inclement weather is currently being
reviewed by tho Now Jorsoy
Legislature.

• Slow down and increase follow-
ing distances. Speed limits are set'for
ideal road conditions. When it rains,
visibility is reduced and braking dis-
tances increase.

Preventive maintenance is also
important in reducing wet weather

. driving risks. Kielblock recommends
the following equipment bo inspected
by a certified technician, especially
beforo starting a long-distance drive:
battery, ignition system, lights,
brakes, tiro pressure and tread wear,
heating and cooling system, belts,
hoses and defroster blower, winds-
hield wipers and washer fluid
reservoir.

JSOldsmobile & AURORA

jf*a'> LJ «u . ! _ > Jjfi t^'m* r(

1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE

AUTHORIZED RETAILER

30 MONTH
LEASE

DUAL A1H ItAGS
3.8L VO KNGINK
AIM CONDITIONING
ANTI-LOOK itKAKKS
AM/FM STKUKO
POWER WINDOWS
POWER DOOR I.OCKS

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS'

Based on 30 monlh closod ond loato. MSRP 321,670, $2,200 down payment, $250 socurlty doposll, 5350 ncquidtton foo.'Totnl ot paymonls. $0,070,
purchoso option $12,465, 12.000 milos/yr. 10 ccnlaAnl thereafter. Taxes & MV extra. Gualiliod buyora only. 4dr, automatic Irans, S|*3231, VINN0M507!

Save
|$1204<

On a New 1894 Goo

HETRO, 2 DR HATCHBACK
I Sid. equip. Ind. 1.0L3cyl,trran

RSP atnifl, pwr. brks, fidg. rr.
«uu, bckt. sonio. ept. mlrre,
FWD, Opt. Ind: auto, trans, car-
go ucurily covor, AIR, r/do(.
Ind. $300 factory & (600 lot
llmo buyor robnloo. Slk

I 010568, VIN »R6787824.
MSRP $9005.

*7799

1994
36 MONTH

LEASE
DRIVERS AIR HAG
3. lli V0 KNG1NI0
ANTI-LOOK ItHAKKS
\ WHEEL DISC BRAKES
AIR CONDITIONING
AJI/FM STEHKO •
POWER AUTO LOC1<S

Baud on 30 monlh closod ond toOM. MSRP $18,000, 92405 down paymoni, S225 MCuiily dopoAJf, $350 acquisition laa. Total ol payments, $7 OO4,
purchase option W.040,. 15.000 mikju/yr. 12conU/ml ItwnuflM. HUMS & UV extra. QiuWllx) buyers only. 4dr, nutomotlo Irons, SU3100. VIN«:M«71.

CUTLASS
SUPREME

SEDAN

Save
$2699

On a Now 1094 Chovy

ASTRO 8 PASS VAN
I Sid. oqulp. Ind: 4.3 V-e. auto,

trans. w/OO, pwr. strop/antl-lock
brio, drlvors air too, doth
eoatn, Opt. Ind: dutch doors,
cans, roof rack, pwr. wind/locks,
till, crulao, AIR, dlx. b/« mldgi

I tr/dol, 0 pass, doop t/glass, r/
] wlp, cuotorn airlplnrj, Slk.
j »573QT, V IN «RB171872,

MSRP $21,653.

< • > 18,954

Save
$1927

On a Now 1094 Goo

TRACKER 4X4 CONV.
Std. oqulp. Ind: 1.6 liter 4 cyl,
pwr. brks, man. RAP etmg, fidg
r/soal, b/o mlrrs, lull iporo. Opt.
Ind: auto trans, air cond. Ind.
$1000 fact.4 $5001st tlmobuy-
or rotates. Stk 0578OQT. VIN
«RH930223. MSRP $13,025.

*11,998
Save

$2956

Save
$427'
On a Now 1094 Goo

PRIZM, 4 DR.
Std. oqulp. Ind: 1.6L 4 cyl. B
spd. man. trans, man. otmg,
pwr. brks, t/ohsn, dual air baas,
sport mlrrs, FWD, dolti bckts,
Opt. Ind: air oond, mata, Int. wlp,
tadi, cass, r/dof, Slk. 010S9C,
V I N HRZ081207 , M S R P
$13,325.

*12,898
Save

$1649^

On a Now 1994 Chovy

LUMINA MINIVAN 7 PASS.
Std. oqulp. Ind: drlvoro air boo, I
pwr. Btrng/antl-lock brks, V
fllwn, FWD, r/wlp, Opt. Ind:
3.81 V-fl. auto trans w.OO, pwr.
wlnd/iockB, Hit, crulto, r/dof, roof
rack, oloc mlrre, caroo not, 7
pass, soailng, cass, Ind. $500
(act, robalo & CSOO prof, equip,
savings. Stk «5713QT, VIN I
0RT114606, MSRP $21,532. -

*18,576

On a Now 1994 Chovy

CORSICA, 4 DR.
I Std. oqulp. Ind: drlvors air bag,
j pwr. stma'ABS brics, t/nlaas, op.
j mlrrs, full whl. cvra. air cond,
jpwr. loclu. opt. Ind: 3.1L V-8,
Jauto. trans w/OO, r/dof, cass,
j UII, Int. wlp, mats. Ind. $7iojnct.
Irobalo. Slk 02371B, V IN
j«RY223302, MSRP 914,405.

*12,846

Save
$2139'
On a Now 1994 Chovy

S-10 PICK UP
Std. oqulp. Ind: 2.3L 4 cyl, 6 1
sod. man. trans, pwr. stma/brks, I
I/glass, full spare, cloth bonch, 6 1
ft. bed, Opt. Ind: LS equip, I
alum, whls, sliding rr wind, air I
cond, custom strip. Ind. $3001
fact, $24S prof, oqulp. savings A I
$500 1st tlmo buyer robatos. I
Stk 05716QT. VINHRK124243.1
MSRP $12,582.

Save
$1527

On a New 1994 Chovy

C1500 1/2 TON PICK UP I
Std. equip. Ind: 4.3L V6, pwr. [
atrng/brks, B £ mlrroro. t/glais,
full spare, doth bondi, 0 ft. pick-
.up bod, Opt, Ind: auto trans I
w/OO, AIR, sliding rear window,
otoroo, rally wheols. Ind. $350 I
prof, equip, savings. Stk I
057OOQT. VIN 0RZ13226S, [
MSRP SiS.614.

^13,987

24 MONTH
LEASE

1991CADIUJIC SEDAN DEV1LLE
4<lr. VH, unto. ajc. pj, pb, tilt, pm, pw, p/se^ts, pi, pa, pAmnlc, cniisc,
r/ilcfoj, tint wire whls. om/fm cuss, LEATHER. 35.185 mi.
VHMM-I282-43O.

^$16,595
d on 24 monlh cloud ond loasa. S2.209 down pAymonl, S300 se-

curity dopoail, $350 Dcquislllon loo. Total ol paymoni*. $0,030, toslduul
^-$0,200. IS.OOOmlloa/yr.'iaconls/milho'oalior, Tbxoo «(^*V o*tra.

~ itHlod buyora only.

2 4 MONTH
LEASE

2dt roadster, V8, auio, a/c, ps, pb. till, pm, pw, p/sotls, pi, pAnmk,
cniiic, t/defog. till, sport whls, ani/fra cass. l-EATHERI 41.379 mi,
VINSMU6UQ32.

Oasod on 24 month doood ond looso, $2,205 down poymonl, 5300 Bo-
curlty depoeJI, $350 ocqulsillon loo. Tolat ol paymonls, $0,030, tosidual
-$10,600, 15,000 mtlea/yr. 12 ccnltAnllhoroaltor Tnvos A MV oKlra.
Quail Hod buyora on)y.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
04 CAVAUER

Cl^vy. 4 dr, (Udwt. 4 cM,

VIN #8733WM* |b*50J.
- " - i . VIM MT2M0J0.

$995
"83 CAVALIER

CJ*vy. 4 * , 4 oyt, auto fc«W
- IT. tkn^tnt lock ' b>lu

* * , M)lua, AJH, tM*t •*•
J M M n . mlrra, « i « *
IM. VIH tpraeaiw-

$9008

••^Itifflifc**.

'68 pONTTAC 6000
4 V

$3995
uO TRANSPORT

7 PASO. VAN

*np«. iV«< Ala ,W
(Wt». f«>0*4 M M , rAtol. i>

0 % I T P I C K ^
Pont, V < wjto kan* wJQO,
(MM. •»no*rttArtvltec*«
6t, cfulw. AJR
•fan buta t
M*J«, 4t

$11,595

*0l CAPRICE CLASSIC '09 COROLLA DX
I Toyota, 4 * . 4 ffft, «J*>-

| MCC0M7M.

$6395
1)1 CAVALIER RD

CONVERTIDLE
Chavy, V-4), auto, (ran*,

frMMVd tU

'09 ESCORT LX •81 EXPtOREB XLT4M
r d 4 rfr v ^ aul& km.

*B9 TRACKER LSI
Om. 4«4. Kwdle^ 4 Bit
•uto, »«n#, mm. ttna pwr
M i , AIR, «l|t*a, (AMir Ma,

tun.
$849B

•92 PRIZM
O«o. 4 *, * «< (uta. km*.

* ^ngAiU VaUM Ala

BARNES!^^7

(201f 377-0037 Ss#
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Automotive
Nutley Maaco operators are honored with 'Right Stuff' award r.
',M I»«rt of» drive toward chitswide tales honors, the Nutley Maico IUW MKBitMMiB^KKKtBMtMKH^K^tMBKBtKKBBBtBMKKKKBMMBKB^B \*As pert of a drive toward chitswide tales honors, the Nutley MaAw tuto

painting and body work* oenter Is offering I halPpHce special oh it» wp paint
service. Regularly at $550, now only $225 for a limited Urns, the Urethane
Supreme carries a full, four-year warranty,

c The sale coincide* wjth the July start of (he annual Sweeps Weeks contest, an
eight-week sales ranking of the chain1! 450 franchise*. Nutley operators Joel

- and Anita Schlachter are striving to place among the winning top 15 centers, a •
goal they have achieved each year since the contest began seven yean ago, '

During the 10 years since opening, the Schlacters have painted and repaired ;'
more than 15,000 vehicles, the,center, located at 113 E. Centre St., has also ''
received numerous other honors, including being named the top center in the V
Northeast region. The Schlacters have been recognized for epitomizing the ,
Maaco spirit in terms of customer relations and quality of work.

"With the cost of new. cars continuing to rise, many people would rather ;
spend a few hundred dollars to make their present car look like new," Joel
Schlachter said, "Our center is clean and well-organized, and you'll have a
chance to look at examples of completed work." ' •••••'."•'•.;•

The Nutley facility is also part of an elite corps of Maaco certified collision'
centers, signifying it maintains the equipment and trained technicians far the.
proper repair of heavily damaged vehicles. It offers chassis and frame, align-
ment, parts, replacement, rust repairs and dent straightening^ .

The veteran crew includes production manager David Schlacter, office
assistant/parts manager Rosa Margarelll and sales manager Tony Paz.

To mako an appoinment for a no-obligation, free estimate, call the Schlacters:

at 1-800-287-5522.

for symmer driving season
Summer's long days and blue skies

moke driving a pleasure, but the sea-
son also calls for extra attention
behind tho wheel due to road con-

> struction and maintenance projects,
AAA reminds motorists.

"Summer is the busiest limo of year
for road work," said Paul. Kielblock,
safely manager for the AAA Now
Jersey Automobile Club in Florham
Park. "By driving cautiously through
construction zones, motorists can
reduce tho risk of mishaps for them-
selves and highway workers."

According to the New Jersey
Department of Transportation, 16
pcoplo were killed and 1,777 injured
in work zone accidents in 1992 — the
latest year for which statistics are
available.

Tho AAA Foundation for Traffic
Safety estimates: that more than
500,000 construclion-zona accidents
occur annually on the nation's major
highways. Nationally, approximately
700 people are killed each year in
road construction accidents.

The AAA Foundation also cited
these statistics; 60 percent of
construction-zone accidents involve
vehicles striking other vehicles; 20
percent involve vehicles . striking
highway maintenance and construc-
tion workers. While fewer than 30
percent of all construction-zone acci-
dents occur at night, they account for
50 percent of tho fatalities.

"Driving too fast, inattention to
signs, signals and markers, and failure
to yield are major contributors to
coristruction-zono accidents," ho said.

When encountering road work,
Kiolblock urges motorists to slow

Ask General Motors
Question: What is General Motors

doing to make safety bolt systems'
nipro comfortable for the wide range.
of drivers and doos it improve usage?

Answer: The more you improve
comfort and fit, the greater tho likeli-
hood of use. Wo continuouly work at
improving tho performance of safety
bolt systems, both from a crash
restraint standpoint in terms of'•
restraining the occupant during a
crash and in comfort and fit.

OM does a number of tilings with
tho whole family in mind. Wp look at
range of occupant sizes — 95th per-
centilo or ldreo-football-playcr sized
males, average-size occupants and
small females. We also look at tecn-
aga children, as well as 6-year-olds,
3-year-olds and even infants at vari-
ous anos.

Another aspocl. of tho safety bolt
program is our "comfort and fit" guf-
danco to optimize the tension in the
bell—tho forco that one might feel on
tho collar bono or ohosL Theso guido-
linos aro sot bolow a threshold that
customers would find objcclionablo.

There aro also bolt-routing enve-
lope — geometric positions for ihe
Bhoulder boll to minjmizo the possi-
bility of it rubbing tho nock when a
short occupant pushes tho seat all Iho
way forward, or fall off tho shoulder
when a largo occupant pushos it all the
way rearward.

Those.aro Samo tilings we do to
improvo tho comfort so that soot usage
Is enhanced, while at all times making .
Biiro tlio belt provides iho effective
restraint in a crash.

down, obey all signs and signals,
watch for pedestrians and work vehi-
cles, change lanes with caution and
expect sudden stops. He also reminds
motorists that a recently enacted New
Jersey law doubles fines for traffic
violations committed in work zones.'
_ "When possible, it's best to avoid
construction zones by taking appro-
priate detours," he advised. "AAA has
information on major road construc-
tion projects across the nation free to
members when thoy request a Triptik,
a customized travol routing."

AAA auto travel counselors will
mark detailed maps with information
on major road projects and can sug-
gest alternate routes when available.

The AAA Now Jersey Automobile
Club, through offices in Florham
Park, Randolph, Springfield and Ver-
ona, provides automotive, travel,
insurance and financial scrvico to
residents of Essex, Morris and Union
counties.

Save your food budget
SHARE New Jersey,, a statewide

non-profit community development
program, will , distribute food to
enrolled participants on July 29 and
30. Anyone interested in participating
in tho July SHARE food distribution
must register with a local SHARE
host organization no later than July
18. Regular participants should note
that this a week later than usual.

SHARE has no income-require-
ments. To find out more about the
SHARE Program and how it can
make a difference to your food budget
and to your community, call SHARE

,Ncw Jersey today at 1-800-213-2769,
or 344-2400.

Maaco operators Joel and Anita Schlachter were honored with "The Right Stuff" award,
presented by the Maaco Chain for outstanding customer service and productivity. The
Schlachters' Maaco center Is located at 113 E. Centre St., Nutley.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avonus Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

-AUTO FOR SALE
1887PONTIAC TRANS AMOTA. Automate,
fully loadod, alarm, low miles. Excellent condi-
tion In and out. $8;50Q/ best offer. Call
S0S-687-316S.

1086 BUICK CENTURY Ltd. Good condition,
low, low mileage. 4 door, automatic V8, fully
loaded. Call B08-686-3B53.

1685 BUICK CENTURY. Beige, 4 door, 42.000
miles, air, A W F M cassette, automatic, power
steering./ brakes. Clean. $ 2 , 2 5 0 . Cal l
908-687-S35B. •

1SSS BUICK LESABRE. Four door, 88.000
miles, rebuilt motor and transmission, good
tires. Asking $3,000. 903-687-0671. .

1688 BUICK SKYLARK: One owner, 63,400
miles, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-
ered. Asking $5000 or. best olfor. Call
90B-688-7784. '

1976 CADILLAC SEDAN da Vlllo. 1 ownor,
silver grey/red leather Inter!or. Excellent condl-
tion la/ out. $2000/ best oiler. 908-381-3522.

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN Doullle, 4-door,
black, leather Interior. New motor with papers
Installed at 90,000 miles. Has small oil leak.
Asklna $2500. Call anytime, 201-740-2515.

Ho$t families sought for
foreign exchange students

. Ralph Hanson, area local coordina-
tor for the Academic Year in America
high school foreign exchange prog-
ram, is interviewing families to host
foreign exchange students.

The cross-cultural learning prog-
ram places English-speaking teen-
agers from more than 20 countries
across die globe with American fami-
lies for a semester or school year.
AY A students arc well-screened ̂ tuid
arrive.with medical insurance, (heir
own spending money, and a sincere
desire lo study in an American high
school und enjoy being a "typical
American lecn-agcr."

Interested host-families arc encriur-
aged lo contact Ilnnscn at 736-5329,
or cull regional director Suzi Power-
Morris al 1-800-322-4678, ext. 5417.

The Name You Can Trust,
dilhic OUIsmobilo

' Rated In The Top"lO%?
In Customer Satisfaction;

Come in today ami see why everyone.is going to Smith!
Since /<>.?_>

SMITH
/Oldsimobile

.1 Higher

79 West Grand St./-
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.j

ELIZABETH, NJ

(908)354-8080

NEW'94 LUMINA 4 DOOR
MSRP: $16,072
REBATE: $500

DREWS DISCOUNT:
$1,573

BELIEVE IT!
You'll 1 ' DREW CHEVROLET SUMMER

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

Chevy. Light Driftwood
Metallic, Beige cloth Int.,
3.1 L V6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/S, P/B, AIR COND., rear
defroster. Vln #R9150624.
Stk#F2310.

m i at Dreuu
SIZZLING

NEW'94GEO PRIZM
MSRP: $13,720

DREWS DISCOUNT:
$525 .

Chatapa'yne, 4 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, AIR
COND., power steering, power
brakes, ' AM/FM stereo
cassette, roar option. Vln
SRZ068170. Stk #1100.

VW

TOTAl
SPECIAL

PRICE
PARTS &
LABOR

l \ Expires August 31, 1D94IAOJ applkablo tons oitra. On nxat cars «ml tracks. /

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK

i

CHEVROLET

Drew Chevrolet leas been
chosen one off the top 1®

Chewy dealers in the USA in
CS1 CUSTOMSR SATISEftCf BON!

Why not come to Drew?

525 N. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH
FONE-A-LOAN (908)

1 \ Expires August 31,19fMi Any oppllcobla ta»>9 f xtra. Dots not Includo Freon./J

SEJtVISI PIP¥>

• Prices 'Iricludd all costs [php paiclby.n cdiisiiinor
• except lor liconsirit], recjiKlintion & laxes.•,-

• * • > • - . ' - . . - < - . - - • - - . , . _ ^ . . « . , . .

• f • • ' • " . " • • ' •

. , • \ '
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
TS88 CADILLAC SEDAN D« VBI». Block.
00,000 mllesT fu« power, good condition.
$£500. Call 2O13B5-2333,

1B87 CADILLAC. 4-door, front whaol .drtva.
loaded, leather, Sony mum-disc, raw tires,
looks Ilka new. Original ownor. Sacrifice.
201-762-2030.

1985 CAMARO 228, black, low mlloaflo. very
good condition. Fully equipped, asking $5900
or best offer, 60B-6B8-0132 ask for John.

1087 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4-door. automatic
air conditioning, power steering. $3,000 or best
offer. Call 808-851-9317 after 6pm.

1088 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Good oondltlon.
75,000 miles. $4,000 or bost offer. Call
008-688-4249.

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY. Needs body work.
Automatic, air, nice car. $1350. Call
908-688-7539,

1974 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 4 spoed, L-B2,
350, T-tops, leather Interior, many new parts.
Good condition. $6,000 firm. Call Bob:
008-668-0563. . • •

1963 CORVETTE. SPLIT window, 4-spoed,
327cl, 300HP, AM/FM, tinted K-offs, handling
package, black/ red. Top flight. Sorious offers
only. 201-429-3419.

1993 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loaded.
Must sell. Asking $16,300. Call after 6p.m.
908-688-4680. •

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrel V8 engine,
68,000 miles, excellent Garaged. $2,900.
008-064-3482.

1BB4 FORD MUSTANG, Yellow, t-tops,
S-spaed, new englno, slr-condltlonlng, cd
player.$3300 or best orfer.Call 201-378-8648.

1988 FORD TAURUS. 4-door, air, doth Inter- offer. Call 008-8S1-2

AUTO FOR SALE
1990 MAZDA MX8 8Dver. 2-door, great con*
tlon, fully loeded, alr.-ajooiiiontng, amrfm cas-
sette, moonrool, JS900 or best offer.
9 0 8 - 7 5 7 - 8 1 3 9 , •.. • •• *

1990 MAZDA MX8-TURBO Gf . White,
S-spesd, sunroof, AM/FM Cassette- equaHler.
Custom sport padtao*. BtaxMtt. condition..
Mmt seel 18,685. Call 201-326-7844. -

1992 MAZDA M1ATA, while oonvertJble, exert,
lent condition, 22.000 miles, 6 speed, alr-
condltloning, alarm. $14,600, Days:
608^S8-4340* evenings: 908J72-4E73.

1088 MAZDA 626LX. Stick, s*,Ai*FMstareo
cassette, powor locks/ windows, dark blue,
81,700 miles, asking tt,400. 801.763-5410,

1976 MERCEDES BENZ 28-8. Fully loaded.
Low mOaage^claan Inside/ out, oartaad, runs
well, reliable. $3000/ besrafferT Call
201-672-0748.;.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR. Cluslc 4 door,
52,000 original mlles.new bn*»t.GnMtcond>-
tion. $12511/ best ofler. Call 201-731-O0B2.

1900 MiTSUBISHIEOLIPSE.reO, power ste^-
Ing and brakai, cruise control, air conditioning,

^

lor, AM/FM. automatic V8, powor ateering/
brakes/ locks, 63K mllos. $4000. Call
008-245-S093. .

1991 FORD TAURUS Wagonjilack, 40.000K,
loadod. Excellent condition. Throe yooro re-
maining on warranty. Third seat Asking $8500.
Call 201-762-2112. . •

1088 FORD THUNOERBIRD Turbo Coupe.
. Antilock brakes, fully loaded, many now parts,
runs and tookii jjroat. $4,000/ boat offor.
201-239-1763.

1085 FORD, a PASSENGER wagon, 114K,
(englno 50K), good condition, now tiros/
brakoo, alr-condltloning, roolrack. AM/FM.
$1200/ boat offer. 201-731-9838.

1084 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, outomatlo, grey,
17.000 highway mlloo. Asking $1,600. Call
908-354-3204 between C-9p.m. oak for Albert

1093 HYUNDAI SCOUPE TURBO. Red,
E-apeed, alrcondltlonod, power windows, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette, tint/alarm. 24K. $8,000/
beat offer. 201-467-6652, 908-688-8957/.

1088 LINCOLN MARK 7 LSC, Loaded, moon-'
roof, keyless entry, dlmmore, block/ saddle
leather. 49K, excellent condition. $10,000.,.
negotiable. flOB-688-9889; 201 •378-7428,

1086 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature series,
baby blue, fully loaded. 02,000 miles. Asking
$9875. | Call 008-548-2161, 6pm-10pm or
008-245-0033, Bam-Spm.

1987 NISSAN 2003X, automat air bontiSm-
Ing, power stserlng. Good condition. Asking
$3100 or bett offer. Can 606-861-O87Q

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Automatlo, 6-cylln-
der, lull power, sunroof.am/tm csss,stt», black.
38K. Immaoulste condition. New brakes Ask-
Ing $12,990. 201-094-0369.

1988 NISSAN 300ZX, automata, T-top. |<en-
wood detachable face stereo, fully loaded,
80,000 miles. Asking $2800. Call for details,
008-667.1444.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-BB, 8 oyltlnder
Good oondlllon In and out, Must sell, $850/boot

1 1 3 2 . • . • •

1001'OLDSMOBILE TORAKIADO, 35,000
miles,, eltver, loather seats, sunroof, alr-
condlbonlng. AM/FM, anti-lock brakes, powor
steering/ brakos. $11.500.201-744-2362 oftor
7p.m. . . . ' .... ;

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supremo.
2-door coupe, 5.0 liter 305 CID V8. Burgundy
In/ out White plnotrlplng, padded roof, wire
wheels, power steering/brakes/windows, air,
AM/FM. Now brakes, Urea, shocks, 1 year
rebuilt automatic transmlaslon, 96K mlloo.

. $2SO0/best olfer. 908-984-0869.

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Low 80's strong
car, good condition, priced to sell. Garage kept
$1800 or best ofler. 201-416-8665,
201-375-4824.

1078 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4-dobr, 318 engine,
powor steering/ brakoB, air conditioning, ruriB
very good, $350. Call oltor 6p.m.
908-353-2167. •

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, flroy.T-topo, auto-
matic, alr-condltloning, AM/FM, power
steering/ brakes, 09.000 mlkm. $2500. Call
201-762-4455. •' H

1084 PORSCHE 044. Low mlieage. Original
owner. Red, 5-speed, black leather Interior.
Good condition. $8,500/ boot olfer. Call
908-820-9732.

ADVERTISE

1081 SAAB tt)0, air oondWonlhO, AM/FM
stereo cassette, cruise control, Mag wheels.
$800 Cf best offer. After 5pm 012^587,,

1090 TOYOTA CAMRY-VB L£. 4-door, auto-
motto. air, everything pow»r Inducing «unfoof,
AWFM Cassette. fOK, one own*?! $7,600.
00»8»^319BanH-7in ; : ? f ^ " - /

•|0o4VOLSKWAOEN0ETTAGLI.H)ghporfof-
mance mod«l,5-spe*d, air, ieSH80 all season.

.«rtt,'original owners Asking $2800. Call
008-825-8170,

1B7B ZEPHRY. GOOD condition, one owner,
low ntfesge. But offer. Call 008-687-0507
-wnlngsi 201-731-7380 days, ask, tor Joe

YOUR AD ooutd appear hen for as Hole as
$10J» per wyik. Call for more details Our
friendly dissHIed department wouW be happy
to help you. Call J-800-66V4-B911

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Foreign and Amerfcsrt earn and wrecks

FRBE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 80M88-2M4

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES IF0R.3AL-*°~
1071 HONDA CL 350E, rebuilt engine and
carbs, now paint. Looks and runs great. $876 or
best olfer. 008-984-3594. ,• .

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1978 FLEETWINQ 20' TRAVEL trailer. Sleeps
5. Excellent condition. $2500. Daya
000-688-0266; evenings 908-687-B358.

1993 SOUTHWIND MOTORHOME. 33' long.
8,000 miles. Fully equipped. No pets/ amoko.
Coma soe. $80,000 negotiable. 908-233-0640.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
•1079CHEVROLETCREWCABPICK-UP,wlth
cop, 8-cyllIndor. 140,000 miles, rebuilt. Great
work truck. Musi sell. $1,000. Call
008-851-2132. , ,

1078 FORD PICK-UP shortbed, V8 302, auto-
matlc, AUTM. 1 ownor, doan, new paint,
80.000 original miles, $3,300/ best-olfer.
201-420-3419.

1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, ylpor auto
socurity system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rock tool box, bodmat,

' black and gunsmoke gray. Must soo. $14,800
or best offer. Call 700-7078.

1 . . . • Sttihpacefnunt
Itmilarit) ', . I •

\ . ' ..;...•; .;.,., '••<• ' ••'. /MjiutdlHfttringolum i,. . 'nartia[iuh

[. '•• Drivtr-idtairhag ''.:•'

TmitijUjJ ' ;

for $1Q32& you get agiieat ca? plus a
lot of thingsjrou dioni bargain for

ie number $10i325,you were probably expecting
to see some stripped-down shell of a car.Yon see, at Saturn, we had
the remarkable opportunityof starting from scratch. By designing
our cars from the tires up, we were able to build well-thought-out
cars that people can actually afford. (As you can see from mm
the handy diagram, we didn't skimp on technology either.) J i t
Of course, if all this still seems just a little too good to be true, then
you're welcome to stop by and check out one feature that's also
standard with every Saturn, our no-hassle, no-fuss sales experience.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

MS.R.R t'jlbi 19NSL £• SlllSi iiuWnji nlailir/inpantlim M) Inuuwlatiiy). Tax, licinjt, Wiy/iW.' aMitional. If you'd likt tit
mm dull Stiluni anil imr IUV M\W,<, ivupw mj nigm,', plait tall iv any lime at liOO-i22-i!!00. ©19M S.iluni Corporation.

DON'T G ET RIP HID OF F.

^tfi/u;
ITS
A
BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEAR

neon
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE,

3JL V-« ENO • 4 SPD. AUTO. TRANS • PWWSTEEH/BRK8 •
Am COMD" TINT OLASS • RR DEF • TILT • INT. VW + MUCH
UORE, STKff7600,VlN«HF318278. MSRP: 118,527 24 month
dosed :.v.d loose. 12.000 ml per year then 15 cents per ml thera-
aftor. lei month's payment a $200 refund sec dep req el lease
Inception. $3000 cash or trade +1400 college gmdrebate. down
payment _Total of payments -J7456. Purchase opt at lean ond
- 6 * martcet vahie. lessee responsible (or excess wear a tear,
Qualified buyers. Oneweekonly. Leaslr^dealer.

LEASE $ '
FOR

PER MONTH

SAVE OVER S3000i
BRAND HEW 1994 DODGE

• 6 CVL ENB • S 8PO MAN TRANS • PWR/8TE£ft/BRlfe/
WIHD8/LK8/MIRR8 • AIR COND • RR DEF~MSIFU
STEREO CASS ..TINT 0L8 • TILT • ALLOY WHL8 > KEY'
LESS ENTRY • RR SPOILER - PLU8 MUCH MORE •
8TW7M7 • VINSRY038400 • MSPR: $23,660 .

495
PRICE INCLUDES $400 COILEGE GRAD REBATE II qualified

TRUCK OP THI YIAR
BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

RAM1500
O S " WB PICKUP

•VTiiriil'l

•S.M. MAONUM V8 ENQ • 4 8PO HO AUTO TRANS • PWR 8TEEH/BRK8
> AM/FM CASS • AIR COND - SUDE REWIND • DLX CUOTH 40/20/40
BENCH SEAT • BODY SIDE M U M • CAB CLEARANCE LIGHTS • PLUS
MUCH MORE • 8TWF7S23 VINI(1M734«) • M8RP: itB.220

PRICE INCLUDES $400 COLLEGE ORAD REBATE If tjuillllrt

VOLKSWAGEN
H i t 10 VSJW/100,000 MIUWI
BBANDHEW 19«4 VUHSWA6IN

4 DOOR
W/AUTO TOAJO • PWB QIB MOON W • UUfU STUfO CAM «I!AKII
THOT-Z0L4CYtENa'PWR/S1EEIVDISC-NOAinCON0. DflKUlKE
• TNI Qtfl • R/ROEF -TtLT' ALL 66AS8OR T1HEB PACT ALARM 'PUJS
MUCHMORC' GreJSaj1-WUnilOO0ll«-MSni>:>13.31B

ONLY

« H 10 YI«B/IOO,OOO

fREE 10 V E A R / 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 WUE WARRANTY
DRAND NEW 1994 VOIHSWAGIN

l$KS G
4 DOOR

•ocvtE™.AUTOTtwu-Pv\™rtcnAi)30RKasvii»!Wievimn3,voOMW
W °9!9 'J"& SredEO CAM W/ANTHMEFT • TH.T • AUOV W«J • rAOTOTlV
HAIUI o«t • TIUOIION cownoL • METAUIO PAINT • H U S MUCH Mona •
4IKIUt9 • WJtHlEOWOO • llsnf: t24,9lt • H montl doui>«id hto. 18.000 nj
•« it* fw\ 1 s w t t par ml fmlM. M tmtit mm* S tlai reHnJ MO ikp req
•UBOMlncapbn. |J000u«i«ndcil«>nr«ymilil. ^0UI ol c*im«tt . lilW

} i j o . fcimnaporalctatouayou i

H.

8.EASE

FOR

PER MONTH

PMOS.

4 DQOR
W/AUTO TI7AN8 • PWR QLO UOON HP • AU/FH STEREO CASH
W/AHTI-THEFT • 2.0L 4 CYL ENQ • NO AIR COND
PWR/8TEERW1KS/LK3 * TNT QL8 • BJR DEF • FACT ALARM • PLUS

. MUCH MORE" STKISMI •WNIRMOtOOK'UBRP: 114,080

ONLY

. NEW 199S
CABR1O

m STOCKTREAbY FOR
IMMEDIATE PELIVERY1

CONVERSIONS
BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION

599WOW-LOOK AT THE
PACKAGE YOU
GET FOR ONLY,...
THIS PACKAGE INCLUOES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR
SOFA BED > RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED,
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT.
• FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE PACKAGE .DOOR1

EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM
DECAL * REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI
'OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLV WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANV BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT U.S.R.P.

FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODOE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. f—"~ ~" " •

|AU NEW 19951
AURORAS BN
SfOCKNOWEl

BRAND NEW 1994 OlDSMOBILE

ACHIEVA
SPECIASPECIAL EDITION

•3I0O V& ENO • AUTO TRANO W/OD • PWR/BTBERMB8
wxawiNrmra/uinns.AIRCONO • RR L * F • A U T M C A M •TINTOLS
•JILT • RRBPOILER . ORIO ANTENNA • CRUISE • I F ALUM WHEELS •
m i 3 MUCH MORE • 8TK»0»6 • VtN<RM0S0S9S - USRP: S I5MI • S4
nwntt) ctOaWo-ond HAM. 12.000 mJ DM VOW thtn 10 corts ott ntl limwHo'-
1M matfrt paymw a txa refund ieb dip ran « t e w Inception (3O00 cash
or trade plm ssoo rabata . down MymonT Total of paTrnenti - SSOJS.
ftirchan opl al teaae end • fair market value. I amir ninnnoNci <nr ntnrm
waratear. Outtsadbuyan. OneweMonly. taailngdealer.y g

PER MONTH

PRICE IMCLUDE8$C8llNJ>.n.'HEALT0R REBATE II cuallflad

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBIlt

CUTLASS SUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION

AW CONO • RH OEF • AM/FM CA83 • TINT ats'-UcT' CRUISE •
ALLOY WHLS-0RnCR3AlftBAQ-PLU3 MUCH MORE- •STKntO] '
VINlRO4O2se3' MSRP:SI7.I0O. Mnx>nltidoaaa>*ndleaM. 19.000ml
per year then IS cent* per ml thereafter, u t month* payment 1 S311
nXund seo dep reqat teaia InoepOon S3000 cash or traja plus ssoo rebate
-<lowi payment Total or payments - tsars. Purteee opt at lease end »
taV market value. Lessee responsible tor axcess wear a tear. QueUiWd
buyers. Oneweekonty. Uaalngoeater.

IEASE $ 1 A f& PER M0NTH

FOR mJriw oMur2"VMos.
PRICE INCLUDES $800 N A B , REALTOR HEBATE llqutllllnd

4 DOOR
•US END • AUTO TRANS • PWVSTEERtAOa DRXaUOTWIMtttljnfla • AIR
CONO • AM/FM CABS VWEXT RANOE BPeAKER3 . TILT • INTER WIPERS •
TINT OLASS • RR OOP • DdlVERO AIR BAO • PLUS MUCH MORE •
BTVUSIOO • WURS«1344r • M3W.il0.1B3. • M mordi doeeMnd lease.
1o.(«0mlpsrvaaithsniupsrmltheresner. 1st mor«fi» payment S SSOIJ
ratundesodepnqallaaseViospllon SirxonshwtreiMpluaUoanoala',
'down payment total or payments » STSaa. Purcnesa opt al Mase end
S1t.TST.S7. Lasses ntponilols tor exojOMiarS tear.- OueMed buyers.
Onoweahonfy. Lsaolngdenser.

LEASE & . 9 J Z J & PER MONTH

FOR
PfllCE INCLUDES MOONAR BCAL10R REBATE llqgi

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBIIE

I* 4 jpsW
CIAL EDITION

VS CNQ • AUTO TflANO • PWR/STEErVABS
-3 MrfljjyANT/TRUNK . AIR CONO • Rfl DEI1 • AMjM

B^rSi • CWSSE . OUAI!AIR BAGS • wine w ^ a
• ncmu.u u ~ n . .«* • PLUS MUCH MORE • 8TKWI07 • VflfURIBinSr •
USBftsWaj-amonJiaooed^ndleB* tsooontlpetyeaithsntosparira
Sananar.. 1st noun's payment a S2S0 raftindesoctap raq at lessa Inospaon

•nsoptatkMSsrd-tl9.GN.40. Lssasa rasponsUs tor aacesa
k»a»]buyersI.Ona»aesav>. Laatkgdaalsr.

PER MONTH

'pfllCE INCLUDES tS» UAR. REALTOR REBATE II quillllsd

400 E. ST. GEOFKJip ^VEi

NEW CARS
USED CARS

SERVICE & PARTS

tev'-;:, •'•••.'.


